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APPROVAL
ON MONEY MEASURE
BY HOUSHMUS
By Vote of 163 to 9 Adminis-

tration's Plan for Currency
and Banking Reform Is
Adopted.

BOLT FALLS IN MIDST
OF VETERANS'

Forty Old Soldiers Shocked and
Ten Injured at Gathering

at The Rock.

ONLY MINOR CHANCES
MADE IN THE MEASURE

Chairman Glass Will Intro-
duce the Bill in the House
Today and Speedy Passage
Is Predicted.

offer

B y John Corrlfran, J r.
"Washing-ton D C \ugust 28 — iSpe

elal ) — Overwhelming Indorsement was
given the administration currencj bill
In the house caucus today Onl> two
amendments were adopted One
changes the requirement as to re
serves, turning loose more money for
circulation and the other extends from
9 to 12 months the time that loans on
farm lands may run

The provision permitting national
banks to loan monej on farm lands
apparently failed by one majority The1

•v ote was 90 to 91 Repress n tatl v e
Samuel J THbble of Georgia moved a
recapitulation This was accomplished
and showed the adoption of this sec
tion by 119 to 63

Only Nine \oten X^alnut "Men-Mire.
The bill, after nearly three weeks of

discussion, was approved bj. the cau
cus by a \ ote of 163 to 9 The nine
dissenters TV ere Representatives Henr>
Eagle and Cal law a v of Texas Hard
wick of Gcoi S\A Lobeck of Nebraskn,
Buchamn and Fowler of Illinois Neelv
of Kanixib and Sisbon of Mifesihslppi

A.ftei agreeing to the bill the i_au
cus adopted a i evolution by an almost
unanimous vote declaring: the bill to
fce a partv measure and that membcis
of this caucus are pledged for the *otll
to its final passage without aniPiid
merit, pro-vlded however, the banl
and currency committee may
emen-dments in the house

The feature of today's session was
the adoption of a committee amend
ment as a substitute for the section on
banfc reserves which in effect simplv
served to clarify the section a& origin-
ally drawn

The measure wil l be re-introduced in
the house tomorrow by Chairman
Glass and referred Immediately to the
banking and currency committee.
•which will meet next Tuesday

It Is expected the bill at once will
be reported baUc to the house, whtcb.
Mr Glass predicted tonight would pass
It within ten days, marij republicans
having Indicated their purpose to sup-
port It.

Glass Sums Up Measure.
The measure as It stands afte, adop-

tion by the caucus is summed up by
Chairman Glass who piloted It
through the caucus, as follows

Theie has not been written into the
bill from one end to the other a sin-
gle sentence except by the Initiative
of the banking- and currencv commit
tee itself whoch has altered In
the remotest decree the essential pro-
visions of the bill as originally re-
ported toy the committee to the cau-
cus.

"The bill establishes t w e l v e region-
al reserve banks with a capital of not
less than $5,000 000 each, to which
national banks are required to con-
tribute an amount equal to 10 per
cent of their own capital stock and
to become liable for an additional 10
t>er cent In case of call This it is
estimated wil l gl\e the regional re
serve banks a combined paid up capi-
tal of ?I05 000 000 These regional re
serve banks also are made custodians
of a large part of the reserve money
of member banks, estimated at about
S410 000 000 in the a^r^regate Thev
also receive the government deposits
estimated at from $350 000 000 to
$250.00i> 000

"Over the whole system of regional
reserve banks is to be a federal re
serve boat d consisting of seven mem
bers This board is given extensive
powers of supervision examination
and control

The measure provides an advisory
council of bankers without actual
p-ower composed of one member from
each of the twelve regional reserve
districts

To R«rund 2 Per Cent Bondn.
"One Important provision Is for the

gradual refunding for a period of
fwentj > ears, of the United States 2
per cent bonds into S per cent gx>\ em-
inent bonds -without the c i r cu l a t i on
(privilege This will mean the event
iual retirement of national bank notes
The circulation privilege will thus re-
vert to the government Itself issuin-g
through the regional reserve banks on
a gold reserve *of 33 1 J per cent to
"be provided by the banks

"The notable reserve features of the
bill contemplate a reduction of the
reserve requirements of reseri e and
central reserve cities from 25 to 18

Continued on Page Three.

Barnesvllle, Ga, Aug-u»t 28 —(Spe-
cial )—Nearly forty odd soldiers were
shocked and ten badly Injured when
llghtming struck a big tree today
within fifteen feet of the platform -t
The Rock, where 3,000 pec-pie -were
celebrating the annual reunion of Tip-
son camp of confederate veterans. The
tree was sliced In two by the bolt, the
top falling directly alongside the plat-
form It appeared almost a miracle
that none was killed Exercises -were
suspended until the afternoon, when
the program was completed.

An immense crowd was present from
Upson and tthe surrounding counties
There were several talk-s by -veterans,
war songs were sung1 and a number of
recitations, one of which. The "Wound-
ed Soldier," by Miss Paulina Baker,
of Zebulon, completely captured the
-crowd A magnificent barbecue din-
ner was served the veterans end all
the visitors

BIALOCK RONS AFOUL
OF CIVIL SERVICE RULES

Revenue Collector in Washing--
ton to See Hoke Smith

About Matter.

Washington, T> C , August 28 —
^Special )—A O Blalock, the new col-
lector of Internal revenue for Georgia,
•n as In Washington today for a con-
ference with Senator Hoke Smith Mr
Blalock ran afoul of the civil service
rules In tilling the places of deputy
collectors These places are now pro-
tected by the civil service and the In-
cumbents cannot be removed and dem-
ocrats appointed, without cause

Democrats and Merit System.
There is considerable dissatisfaction

among good democrats In all the states
on finding- how extensive are the ram-
ifications of the so called merit sys-
tem President Taft before leaving of-
fice covered 40 000 fourth class post-
masters under the civil service Ex-
aminations will be held next week to
fill the vacancies In thesa offices pay-
Ing less than $180 a year of which
there are 394 in Georgia

The result of these examinations will
be an eligible list from which the
successors of the present Incumbents
must be appointed Examinations for
candidates for fourth-class postofflcea
paying more than $180 will be held
later

Xtountree Sponsor for Bram.
Representative William Schley How-

ard was pleased to learn today that a
parole had been granted to Thomas C
Braw. a life term convict now confined
In the Atlanta penitentiary This Is
the ftrst parole o-f a life term man under
the Howard amendment to the parole
law Daniel W Rountree of Attanta,
will stand sponsor for Bram during
the term he Is out on parole, and
Bram must report to him at regular
intervals When Brain's exemplary
conduct as a prisoner became known,
a number of persons In Atlanta Inter-

ested themselves In his behalf and
wrote Mr Howard, who took the mat-
ter up with the parole board

Georslans in Washington.
^mong the Georgia visitors here to-

day were W B Stov all of Atlanta,
and Orrin Roberts of Monroe

PRE-CANCELLED STAMPS
TO BE PLACED ON SALE

WHAT KIND OF MEN

DO YOU WANT?

It doesn't matter whether
they're manual workers or
the most highly trained
salesmen or managers.

You can get any kind of
men you need with a Consti-
tution Want Ad. Just phone
Main 5aOO or Atlanta 109 and
ask for an ad taker

First thing every morning
men out of work or looking
for better jobs read The
Constitution Want Ads

index to Want Arfs Page 8, Col. 2

"Von Can'/ Ccf Something for Nothing"

THE ATJLANTA CONSTITUTION

J

Washington, August 28 —Fostmas
ter General Burleaon today signed an
order "which provides that pro can
celled stamps have printed upon them
the name of the postoffice before they
are sold Such stamps will be valid
for postage on second, third and fourth
class

Included are newspapers magazines
mailed by the public books and other
printed matter and merchandise or
parcel post matter The stamps will
be recognized only at the office named
on them

By the use of pre-cancelled stamps,
not only will transportation and de
livery of mall bearing them be expe-
dited1 greatly but It is estimated that
the go\ernment will have in expense
of labor and cancellation $250,000 a
year

I have weighed carefully," said
Postmaster General Burleson today,
'the question as £o whether the ex-
tension of the use of the pre-cancelled
stamps would result in loss to the
postal revenues through the re-use or
fraudulent use of such stamps T am
convinced that the loss will be negll-
ble- as compared with the great sav-
ing in expense and the increase in
efficiency to be effected by the use of
the stamps, Pre cancelled stamps
ma'N not be used on letters or other
sealed mail matter which under the
law, must bear the date of mailing

WRONGED WIFE
FACES MARSHA

Mrs. Diggs Hears Girl Tell of
Trip to Reno With Diggs.
Diggs Looked First at One
Woman and Then at Other.

San Francisco, Cal, August 28 —For
the first time since the story of her
husband's infidelity became public
property, Mrs Maury I. Diggs heard it
today from the lips of Marsha War-
rington, 'the other woman." Marsha
told the came story she did In th
Diggs trial In the case of F. Drew
CaminettI charged with violation of the
Mann white slave act, as in that of
Diggs, Miss Warrington remains the
rtilef witness too- the government, al-
though the name of Lola Norrls is the
one coupled with that of Caminetti In
the Inflictment.

Mrs Digge sat just Inside the rail
^that divides the audience from the bar
of the court She listened intently,
rigidly wincing at certain parts of the
testimony,

Girls Facea the Wrons*d Wife.
Concluding her testimony far the day

Marsha Warrington walked to a seat
at the table of counsel for the govern-
ment Facing her as she drew near,
stood Mrs Diggs at the table of coun-
sel for the defense, staring her stead-
fastly in the face, with only the width
of the aisle between the two tables
separating them The girl turned her
head and looked away

Midway between the two tables stood
Dlggrs, -who, after adjournment, joined
his wife He looked nonchalantly, first
at one woman and then at the other.
talking the meanwhile with Caminetti.

The girl s story today was a some-
what curtailed repetition of her testi-
mony In the Dlgga trial and carried
her through the earlier stages of her
experience with Diggs to the point
where Diggs said scandal had sur-
rounded them and began to urge the
necessity of flight Her examination
will be resumed tomorrow

He "Won't Contradict Loin.
Whatever the testimony of Lrola NCT-

rls ma> be, Caminetti has announced
that he will not dispute It. The prose-
cution has stated that it will attempt
to prove that Miss Norrls was pure un-
til Bhe met Caminetti and that It was
In Reno that she yielded, after promise
of marriage -was made to her

Thus far the wife children and
mother of Camlnet 1 have not appeared
In the courtroom

Judge Van Fleet today reprimanded
Marshall Wtfodworth, chief counsel for
the defense

Counsel for the government called
the attention of the court to an Inter-
view with Woodworth In which Wood-
worth was quoted as saying of the
Mann act

"It is ridiculous to suppose that the
law was framed with the Intent of
making felons of youths like Drew
Caminetti Everybody knows that
congress enacted that law for the pur-
pose of checking commercialized pros-
titution Caminetti believed that the
only way in which he could avoid dis-
grace for his family, himself and Ml-aa
Norris was to leave Sacramento for a
rhort time—ufltll public gossip had
subsided The Mann act Is o"n trial
today as much as Caminetti "

ASQUITH IS BEAIEN
BYSUFFpTTES

Stalwart Women Pummel and
Drag Premier Over Ground.
Miss Asquith Fights Wom-
en to Rescue Her Father.

P L. RUSH IN BOUND OVER
UNDER WHITE SLAVE ACT

Valdosta Ga August 28 —(Special )
P L. Hushln. chaiged with violation
of the Mann white slave act, was given
a preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner O W Franklin in
this city toda | i nd bound over to the
next term of he federal ccnart here
under a $2 000 bond

Rushin was unable to give the bond
and is now in the county jail The
•vci.ng woman in the case Is also being
held to testify against him

Tr>o evidence against Rushin went to
show that he and Fannie Griffin, alias
Mamie Wright, went from Columbia to
Tybee Island, Ga., together, from T> -
b***- tc Jacksonville Fla, and from the
I itter city tty Valdosta The young
woman claims that they walked the
110 miles from here to Jacksonville,
b'-i Rushin claims that they had money
enoi gh to pay their fare to Blanton,
ten miles south of here, from whence
they walked into Valdosta Dispatches
I-jtr Charlotte. N C , state that Rushin
13 \\ anted there for abandoning bis
family.

Elgin Scotland, August 28 —The
British prime minister was the ob-
ject of an attack this afternoon
in which his chivalry restrained him
from adequately defending himself
While he was golfing- with his daugh-
ter on the Lesslemouth links, two
stalwart suffragettes, who had quiet-
ly come up to the green, sprang at
Mr Asquith suddenly They knock
ed off his hat, grabbed him by the
clothing: and dragged him some dis-
tance over the ground

The prime minister bore his rough
treatment complacently and refrained
from using force to make them de-
sist while they imparted to him their
opinion that he was a scoundrel and a
pastmaster in the arts of Ananias.

Miss Asquith who was a little dis-
tance off when the suffragettes
pounced on her father, ran to his
assistance and proceeded to apply
militant methods to the militants

The battle waged for only a few
moments when two detectives rushed
up with difficulty released Mr
Asquith from the clutches of the suf
fragettes The detectives took the
women to thec luh lodge, where, after
listening to various opinions of them-
selves hardly less complimentary than
those they had expressed to the pre-
mier they wtft-e placed In a motor
car and driven to the Ellgin police sta-
tion to the accompaniment of much
booing; and hissing and repeated
cries of 'Let us get at them, we will
duck them in the sea '

At the station the women refused
to give their names or addresses
Mr Asquith resumed play after the
suffragettes had been taken away
and was loudly cheered when he
reached the last green

ORGANIZED MILITIA
AND FEDERAL FUNDS

VV ashlngton, August 28 —Federal
funds are not to be used after Janu-
ary 1 next, for the organized militai of
the states unless the citizen soldiery
complied with the law which declares
thpir organizations "shall be the same
as that which is now or may hereafter
be prescribed for the regrular army of
the United States" c

This order was issued by the war
department today The Iaw was Passed
several vears ago and Secretary Gar-
rison expresses the belief that *a suf-
fi<*!ent time has now elapsed to en-
ab^e the states to more definitely
conform in organization to the regu-
lar army.

GEN. HUERTA HAS BEGUN TO WABBLE;
HE CALLS BACK SPECIAL ENVOY LIND
AND MAY YIELD TO WILSON'S DEMANDS

Governor of the Philippines AMERICANS FLEEING
HUEOTA LAND

They Are Obeying Wilson's
Warning to Return to U. S.
Government Assisting the
Needy to Leave Mexico.

Representative F*rancis Burton Har-
rison, of New York who was selected
for ^governor g-eneral of the Philip-
pines, will Inquire into present condi-
tions In the islands with regard to
carrying out the democratic part>
pledges relative to independence Mi
Harrison Is a democrat, a natH e ol
New York city, a, lawyer by profes-
sion and h-as been a representative J n
five congresses, his first service be-
ing in that, fifty-eighth He enlisted
as a private in the Spanish war In
the volunteers and was a candidate

for lieutenant governor of New York
in the campaign of 1904. He was edu-
cated at Tale university and the New-
York LATT- school A reorganization
of the Philippine commission was
among: Mr. Harrison's plans. Mr. Har-
rison was a member of the party
\\ hlch accompanied William Howard
Taft as secretary of war on his trip
to the Philippines and he has had
several conferences on Philippine
matters from time to time with Presi-
dent "Wilson. so fchat hie policy Is
known to the administration

Aged Man Pleads With Police
To Send Son to Penitentiary

A gaunt and haggard man with
sorrow stamped in his woi n and
wrinkled faced walked into police
headquarters last night and pleaded
with Night Chief E I* jett to send
his 2 2-year-old son to the peniten-
tiary so that the erring jouth might
be able to cure himself of the drug
habit

(He gave the name of John Mauldin,
of Mountain View, and said hla son
C. L. Mauldin, had been addicted to

cocaine for several months It was
impossible, he told, to check the boy's
love for the drug, and the only rem-
edy lay In a year s enforced abstinence
in prison °

Chief Jett issued orders for the po-
lice to look out for the boy and ar-
rest him on a charge of Idling and
loitering In case of arrest, he will
be arraigned before Recorder Broyles
on statu tory charges which will per-
mit a year's imprisonment In the pen-
itentiary

PUT BULLET IN HEAD
AND LEAFfl) INTO SEA

F. Nobel Commits Suicide in
Sensational Manner at At-

lantic Beach.

Jacksonville Fla,, August 28 —P
Nobel, a bookkeeper created a eensa
tlon on the ocean pier of the Atlantic
Berch hotel at 7 30 o clodt tonight by
shooting himself through the head and
leaping: into the ocean Uls body has
not been recovered He leaves a wife
In Jacksonville, but she can give no
reason for the aot.

ACCUSED OF BRIBERY
TO GET ASYLUM TRADE

Milwaukee "SVis , August 28—Gecarge
B Daly, manager of the Milwaukee
branch of the Cudahy Packing com
pany, was arrested todav charged with
offering bribes to Dr William F Beut-
ler, of the Milwaukee county Insane
asylum, and to John Falze, steward of
the asylum

It Is alleged Jn both cases that Daly
sought to secure the meat trade of
the county Institutions by offering
money to officers In charge of pur-
chasing provisions

HE SHOT AT GROUND
AND WAS TORN TO BITS

Port Atrtjiur, Texas, August 28 —
Hunting on a site near the gulf once
selected for coast defense guns dur-
ing the Spanish-American; war, Vald
F Ball, aged 19, today fired the con-
tents of a shotgun Into a depression
in the ground An explosion followed
that blew Ball s body into fragments
Two companions five paces away were
uninjured Ball was struck as though
he had been standing; at the mouth of
£ csnaoi 4

.*£* ,JSP-^ - £

KILLING BY RAILROADS
SHOWS SHARP DECREASE

But Injured Roll Is Longer— De-
fective Roadway and Equip-

ment Blamed.

Washington, August 28 —-Defective
roadway and defective equipment,
jointly, caused more than 70 per cent
of all the derailments on steam rail-
roads of the United States during1

the quarter ended March 31 last, ac-
cording: to statistics announced to-
day by the interstate commerce com-
mission. Of derailments due to de-
fective roadway more than 20 per
cent were caused by broken rails.

During: the quarter, IBS persons
were killed and 3,&28 were Injured in
train accidents, these figures showing-
a decrease of 109 killed and 1,167 in-
jured as compared with those for the
corresponding period of 1912

In other than train accidents, in-
cluding accidents to employees while
at work to passengers getting on and
off cars and to trespassers, 2,086 per-
sons were killed and 17,194 Injured,
showing a decrease of 30 killed and
an increase of 1,480 Injured.

B> industrial accidents, not Involv-
ed in train operation but occurring1

to railway employees on railway
premises, 97 were killed and 26,812 In-
jured a decrease of 1 killed and an in-
crease of 3 83* Injured

The total shows a decrease of 140
killed and an increase of 4,159 In-
jured, as compared with the corre-
sponding quarter of last year.

HE DITCHED HIS AUTO
IN ORDER TO DODGE CAT

$*. &

Lind Is Returning From Vetsr^
Cruz to Mexico City at the
Request of Huerta—Nego-^^j
tiations Will-Be Resumecf
Today.

Terre Hautn, Ind , August 28. — Fear-
ing ill-luck would follow him the rest
of his days if he ran over a cat that
meandered across the road in front
of his speeding automobile, E. -C,
Brawn, oC Oakland. III., difched hJg car
containing? five persons near St. Mary
of the "Woods late yesterday. Each
of U* were injured,

"Washington, August 28 —'Americans
In Mexico are heeding President Wil-
son's warning to get out and state
department officials believe -that two
weeks hence there will be scarcely a
thousand of them left the troubled
southern republic. Although many
had refused to consider leaving be-
fore the word came of the president's
urgent advice, hundreds have been
starting for home or atoroad dally
during the last three weeks and It Is
estimated that nearly 10,000, or about
as many as still remain In Mexico,
have gotten away

4,000 Americans Need Help.
Of those now preparing to leave,

4,000 will need help from the govern-
ment, so the $100,000 appropriation
asked for by Secretary Bryan some
time ago to aid refugees will be
needed immediately Of the 4,000,
about 3,000 will come out by the
east coast ports and the northern
border, the other 1,000 through west
coast ports.

Since last February the state de-
partment has aided, It was said to-
day, between 4,000 and 5,000 refugees,
furnishing many transportation In
some instances, in others securing
special rates or reductions, which the
indi\ iduala themselves could not get.

Department officials estimated that
there were about 60 000 Americans In
Mexico two or three years ago and
Ambassador ^Wilson places the num-
ber as high as 75,000 In aiding
American refugees the American Red
Cross has spent about $23,000 and last
year the trips which the army trans-
port Buford made down the west
cdaflt to Mazatland, Mansanlllo, To-
polobampo and other ports cost the
war department about $33,000.

BrltlNh Consul* Praiaed.
High praise of S A. Cunard Cum-

mins, British vice consul at Gomez
Palaclo, which was In the center of
pie recent fighting around Torreon,
was given In a report today from
American consular ag-ent, Carothers,
at Torreon, who said Mr Cummins
on several occasions risked his life
In his efforts to assist British and
American subjects, and that he har-
bored large numbers of refugees' In
his own home, among them about
thirty Chinese who teared a repeti-
tion of the massacre of a few years
agro-

The price of foodstuffs In certain
sections has become almost prohibi-
tive. It was reported, meat having
gone from 80 cents to $2 a kilo, ana
eggs from 5 cents to 20 cents each.

The only Americans remaining at
Madera, it is reported, are C Hi Coop-
er, D P Barnum. Lew Williams, F.
C Herr, Hicks, Gleason, Carruth and
Schmidt, and two or three others
whose names were not known. Those
who left Madera are expected to ar-
rive at El Paso in a day or two

AMERICANS SCARED
BY WILSON'S WARNING

Mexico City, August 28—It is fully
expected that A resumption of nego-
tiations between the United States and
Mexico will occur tomorrow on the
return to the Mexican capital of Pres-
ident 'Wilson s personal representative,
John Lind Mr Lirtd is hurrying back
from Vera Cruz on the strength of
Senor Gamboa*s note, which he re-
ceived this morning-, and, according to
the understanding, the Mexican gov-
ernment is prepared to make some con-
cessions to the American demands

Among Aimerlcans resident In Mex-
ico, the urgent warning from the
United States government that they
should leave the country Immediately,
at ftrst caused anxiety In some cases
approaching consternation, and later
a general determination to abide by
the government's Injunction, no matter
what the -monetary cost There doubt-
less will be a great exodus from the
republic In the next few days unless
tlhe -warning Is rescinded by reason of
a prospective settlement of the more
or less strained relations.

Americans resident in the capital
are at a loss to know how to Inter-
pret the peremptory -warning Issued by
President Wilson to leave the repub-
lic Somewhat reassured by the dec-
laration that armed intervention Is not
intended, they are now wondering
whether -there Is a hidden meaning
back of the latest warning

The American consulate general was
crowded throughout the day by Amer-
icans of all classes, seeking detailed
information The consul general, Ar-
nold Shanklin. was unable to give ciny
advfce other than that based upon in-
structions from the state department
to send to all consuls tn his district a
message to the effect that they should
advise all Americana In their terri-
tory to leave Mexico at once*, gome
to the nearest seaport, where ships
would be In readiness to take them off

Most of the Americans who called at
the consulate are planning to register
Bhelr property and obey Washington's
Injunction. A few are availing them-
selves of the fund appropriated for the
refugees, a great many put the cost
of transportation in a secondary place.
The great majority ot those who have
been able to arrange their affairs have
already departed from the capital, and
some from other places. Those -who
remain have, for the most part, inter-
ests to- leav? behind which would mean
the .sacrifice c£ &heir only means «f
livelihood*

REPORTED THAT HUERTA *
HAS COME TO DECISION"• ^

ELIMINATE HIMSELF "M-TO

Washington Is Greatly Grati-
fied at the Turn of Events,
and Is Hopeful of a Speedy
Adjustment of the Trouble.
Situation Loses Much of Its
Tension.

Vera Cruz, August 28.—John Lind, •<
President Wilson's personal repre-
sentative, made hasty preparations
this afternoon to return to Mexico ~
City Colonel Manuel A. Grasque
brought a final message to Mr. Lind
from President Huerta, as a result- ol '
which the American envoy hastened _•
to make ready tar a renewal of the"
negotiations at the capital. *~
WILLING TO MEET >" » '
LIND HALF WAY.

The contents of the message have
not been made public, but It la <re-
ported that General Huerta has ex-
pressed willingness to meet Mr. jjisoE^ ^
at least half way in the matter at the '"<
American proposals without abBO-^ 1
lutely yielding. " :

Other messages have been received
and answered by Mr. Ltad atape, bg -.
came to Vera Cruz. Members of his
party express great gratification over. -
the outcome, but .say the* 'most ~im- "^
portant part of the work yet remains %
to be done.

William Bayard Hale, another offt
cial agent sent here by President WlC--
son, will leave Immediately for Wash- -i
ington to lay the situation before the A
president. j
HUERTA IS DISPOSED r ,'
TO YIELD TO WILSON.

} It now Is confirmed that General • -
Huerta has notified Mr. Llnd that his
government is willing to renew thej \
conference, and that he Is disposed to
accept President Wilson's terms in -
order to secure peace and further rec-
ognition of the American government N

Conservative Mexicans here asr
press themselves as hoping that Gen- i
eral Huerta will abide by this deter-' ""̂
mination, as they are anxious for the1

pacification of the country.

Mexico City, August 29.—The an-
nouncement of the return, of John
Lind to Mexico City, brought from
Senor Gamboa, minister of foreignf
affairs, the declaration that Mexico

j had agreed to nothing, and that Senor
Gamboa's note of August1 26 to Mr.'
Lind was the last communication ize
sent. ,-.J

It was suggested to the minister

Weather Prophecy
3JOCAL, EAIN.

Georgia—Fair north, local *koweni X>:
portions Friday; Saturday local-

showers; llprbt to moderate toirtm
•nindM. ^

V
Local Report.

Lowest temperature . .. .. .. O •-
Highest temperature ,. 3Q-, "̂
Mean temperature . . ..... SO^
Normal temperature . . ... 75 '
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches. ,00
Deficiency since 1st of mo, Inches. I.SL/''
Deficiency since Jan 1. inches.... .1,97 y-

Reports from Varlonx StatloJuw.

STATIONS AND
State of

WEATHFR • p m I High f tpdm.
l
,>^•* I Jt>_i'

Atlanta, clear | 80
Atlantic City, cir
Baltimore, pt- cly
Birmingham cir
Boston, clo-udy
Brownsville, pt c
Buffalo cloudy
Charleston, clear
Chlcatgo, clear
Denver cloudy
Dea Moines, clear
Galveston, cloudy
Hatteras, clear

72
78
84
70
82
70
76
76
74

90
78
84
94
74
94
70
82
SO
76

78 | 83
82 ! 88
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as coming to the capital to
negotiations. Senor Gamboa

replied that t£is appeared not un-
likely, as be naturally expected a re-

' ply to bis last note.
Z It la jesarded here as possible that
£ .further conferences between Senor
;/Gamboa and Mr. Lind may result in

"- an agreement unless Washington con-
tinues to be a stickler, for compliance
to the letter of her demands for
General Huerta's non-candidacy.

WILSON ENCOURAGED
BY THE DEVELOPMENTS
Washington, August 28.—President

"Wilson received a. long message from
John Lind at Vera Cruz late tonight
outlining the prospects of a settle-
ment of the Mexican problem in most
optimistic terms. While absolute si-
lence was maintained at the -white
house there was a well defined impres-
sion in official circles that the Huerta
government and Mr. Und had reacfhed
a prel iminary agreement which might
lead to peace in the southern republic.

It wa-a stated on nJS"h authority that
the situation, was more encouraging
than It has been at any time since Mr.
L»Jnd wtnt to Mexico, The message to
the president was- essentially a sum-
mary of the points made by tihe Huerta
government la its last note,- whiciii was
carried to V&re, Cruz today "by Colonel
Manuel M. duasque. While no details
were made -public, it is understood
that both the ^United' States and the
Huerta government feel they can re-
new negotiations oc a franker basis.

Huerta May Make Statement.
There were persistent reports cur-

rent that .H'uerfa had seated he would
make public announcement of his in-
tention not to be a candidate in the
coming: election, bu t they lacked con-
firmation in official cjuarters.

Administration officials expressed
themselves as- pleased with the day's
developments. President "Wilson 're-
garded as hopeful the tone of the note
sent 'by l**«<*erteo • damboav - Mexican
minis ter of f oreigcn a f f a i r s , in reply
to supplementary suggestions made by
John I-ind b f f o r e leaving Mexico City
for; Vera Cruz last Monday.

The f u l l text of the two communlca-
ttoos was rece ived ricre, and while
ne&her tjide, i tccordin^ to official in-
teroretatton, yields any of the essen-
tiaa points in its contentions, the
method of approac-hdng the difficulties
at'? hand admit tedly is more Iriendly
anfl framed wi th more resaixi for a

GASH 6RO, GO, 118
WHITEHALL

NO. 10

.SclOe Qeorgrfa Can«
Syrup , ,
No. 10 Cottolene
No. 4 Cottaleue
Ctrantry Eeprs, dozen 25c
Recandled Storage Eggs. . . .17V2c

98-B01HPHONE598
MILLERS
JONARCH
MESSENGERS

I'lAKEGOOD
335-FOR5YTH3T.

DR. GAULT
S u c c e s s o r to Dr.

Hathaway & Co.. 32 In-
man Building, 22^ S.
Broad Street, Atlanta,
Ga. Hours: 9 to 1 and
2 to 7. Sundays: 10

to 12-

, .. , - -
Officials found encouragement, too.

In 2ffrv Lind*« decision to return to the
Mexican capifot* as they bod left it to
hia discretion to return there If tnere
was a proaspect of renewing negotia-
tions a-lons tangible lines.

The two notes exchanged fcy Idn^
and Garoboa- .were publisned here t<i*
day, and o facial \Va3hlngton read them
closely.

Much interest -was, jnanlf^nt .in -(tb«
suggestion made by Lfnd that'all pro-
posals be laid asi-de for the present
except that wbJcfi asltt Hluert& not to
be a candidate in the-contftig elex»*4onft.
It was learned ttiat -while Prcssldent
Wilson knew the grist 'of Mr.' land's
second proposals, he was not ac-
quainted, until today, with the* text
of the coTnmunication in which Mr.
Lind promised that if his last sugges-
tions were acce-pted. assurances would
be given American bankfers of the
moral sup-port of the American gov-
ernment for a loan to rehabilitate the
finances ot the present Mexican
regime.

The white house view of the offer of
•the loan was that should the present
effort to br^ag about peace appear to
be bearing" fruit, it would be IneiiTn;-
hent upon the '"United States to help
Mexico straighten out her financial
tangles.

Huerta and Mcslc OoTOrtltotton.
The argument of Senor Gamboa that

Huerta, as provisional president of
Mexico, was pro-hibiteal by the" jiexican
constitution from euoeeedinarv himself,
and that the American" contention,
therefore, was unnecessary, was scru-
tinized closely, and some officials'
pod-nted out that no guarantee existed
that Huerta would not resign at eome
time prior to tJhe election and- thereby
make himself eligible. It was. sug-
gested, too, that to accept tihe citation
of the Mexican constitution as suf-
ficient restriction on Huerta's candi-
dacy, might be construed as a recogni-
tion of Huerta as the constitutionally
chosen ruler of the southern republic.

Notwithstanding this view, however,
hope was .found,. Jn,. th« , vigorous d\is-
clalmer of Senor Gairfboa that'-any one
should have suspected Huerta of de-
siring to become, a candidate, for this
was regarded as a tacit implication
that Huerta finally would not enter tho
presidential race.

The chief difficulties of the present
situation. It Is recognized by admin-
istration officials, are the questions' of
prl-de and national honor Involved.

Surrender of Soverelgnlty.
Protestations by Senor Gamboa that

to yield ttf the contentions of the
United States would be a surrender of
sovereignty and would permit a for-
eign government to veto the candi-
dacy of Individuals In Mexican elec-
tions, hereafter, have been met by the
statement of officials here that the
United States has not the slightest de-
sire to Interfere with the sovereign
rights of Mexico.

There was confidence In official cir-
cles that by the exchange erf other
communications, both Mexico and the
United States would further clarify
their positions on this point. Imputa-
tions of dictation would be removed
nnd any changes brought about in
Mexico would result from the volun-
tary acts of the Mexican administra-
ticn.

i^ far as the "Washington govern-
ment is concerned. It has been made
>Iafn that it hopes merely that a peace-
ful settlement of the difficulties may
be reached, regardless of how the Mex-
ican authorities are influenced to com-
post- the situation. Evidence of this
\\ a? given today through frequent cau-
tions by administration officials to
the press to avoid Injuring the sensi-
bilities of the Mexican people by refer-
e t i t c to "conceaaions," "triumphs" or
"defeats.1* In this connection point-
ed reference was made to the remark
of Senor Gamboa "In his latest note:

"We are really In the way of arriv-
ing at an arrangement equally digni-
aed for both sides."

Situation Loses Tension.
The situation as a whole was stripp-

ed of much of Its tension which held
rne national capital in its grrip during
In* last few days. Secretary Bryan
felt uMe to leave "Washington late to-
daj' for a lecture at New Hope, Pa.,
though he will return early tomorrow
morn'ng: President Wilson had ho*ppd
t j £:••-> to Cornish. N. H., today for the
week-end and unless the situation
grows acute, will leave late tomor-
r o w.

The machinery of the Washington
government continued to c/perate in
enforcement of the policy out l in- d by
the president in his address to con-
gress yesterday. Customs agents nnd
mi l i t a ry authorities along the -.-iotithern
f ron t i e r w-?re ordered to hold up all
shi, .-.)«nts of arms or ammunition aes-
t'm-d for any point In Mexico.

Major Genera.! Wood, chief of r>taff,
U. fr. A., who returned to Washing-

Resetted by Detective 'Gene
Longr Stay in Canadian Prison

Seems; Certain for Stanford;
Whitens Slayer.

The Rescue of Patrick Henry.
Mona Lisas might be stolen over on

Van' side and might be stolen suc-
cessfully, 'but nobody can pull that
kind of s tuf f In Atlanta and get away
with It. No, sirree! That is not so
long1 as Sherlock Gene Coker Is on the
job.

Gene is a detective down at police
headquarters, and he can catch any-
thing from a crap shooter in Snuff Al-
ley to a severe cold in the middle of
July. He's handsome, too; big Ro-
man features, stout wrists and a pair
of pedal extremities that provide
foundation as stable as Gibraltar.

The other day Chief I^anford sum-
moned Gene to his office and said;

*iLo»Jc-a-here, Gene, somebody's
gone and stole a picture of some
kind out of Mr. Carnegie's library.
They might get away with that kind
of stuff over where they swiped that
Moaning- LUa thing, but not here.
where we've got such men aa you
purely for the business of catching
stolen things."

Gene Sets Oat.

Gene set out to find the pilfered
portrait. It was a handsome picture
of Patrick Henry, he of declaration

i library aa the Mona Lisa had been
[ stolen as mysteriously from Carnegie
! library as the Mona Liso had ben

flicked from its famous gallery.
Gene interviewed the library offi-

cials, and, from force of habit more
than anything else, turned his sleuth-

Sherbrooke. Quebec, August 28.-—
arr,IT^K-, Thaw's lawyers, successful

*o far tn keeping their client In Jail,
cafe from the Immigration authorities,
rejoiced tonight "when they received,
word from Quebec that the trip of
"William Travero Jerome .to see Sir
.Lomer Gouin. provincial premier and
attorney general, has been in1, vain.'.

Mr. Jerome, leader of the New York
state forces seeking Thaw'a return to
Matteawan. accompanied by Deputy
Attorney General Franklin Kennedy.
left here last night hoping to lay be-
fore the premier facts that would per-
suade him to sweep aside the commit-
ment on "which Thaw is held in Sher-
brooke an<3 place him In the hands of
the iimmigra-tlon authorities. Presum-

ably Mr. Jerome did not know that the
premier was .to leave Quebec for New
York to join those paying- tribute to
Lord Hal dan e, who Is to " arrive there
from Kn gland tomorrow.

Case of "Gentleman Hoerer."
"Gentleman Roger" Thompson,

Thaw's chauffeur, will be arraigned to-
morrow before District Magistrate
M-ulvana on a charge of aiding an un-
desirable to cross the frontier. If

(Thompson can prove he is a British.
(subject, he cannot be deported, but can
be fined a maximum of $500 or im-
prisonment for three months.

Thompson said tonight that he
would plead not guilty and absolutely
wouZd not squeal as to the details of
fThaw's delivery from Matteawan.

It -doubtless would be necessary for
the prosecution to prove Thaw insane
before they can establish that h-fiv la
an undesirable alien and thus sustain
the chargre against Thompson. 3f this
is the case, the Thompson trial may
go over until alienists can examine
Stanford "White's slayer.

Talk of Ball for Thaw.
There was renewed talk today of the
sslbility of Thaw'e being admitted
bail pending the long- wait- for trial

ing nostrils to Decatur street, wherein tefore the king's bench In October,
thrive many pawnshops.' 'No -portrait the length of time it bow- appears Me
of Henry there. He sleuthed about -ViU be held. One of 17haWs counsel
for headquarters to look up the paid that Thaw's admission to bail he
on W. E Brown, a local lover of art, would regard as an extremely unwise
to whom a well-dressed young man move. "In my opinion," he added,
had tried to sell the missing por- 'the immigration .authorities could
trait the day previous. .then take him iji charge and although

Geoe took a description of the well- Jlhoy could not deport him, in view of
dressed young man, beat it hurriedly Jiis being bound by a bond to appear
for headquarters to look up the in court, they might i>e- able to em-
rogues' gallery. Finding a familiar larrass us. For the present M!r. Thaw-
face, he went to the Grier house, on will remain in Jail; perhaps later we
Luckle street, where he suspected his >'ill hit on a way to get him cut In
quarry was -boarding:. The quarry safety."
had skipped between suns, but the

Atherw. G».. A/uibiiiti £83—i
The cownty balliil is -back from Al-
•bertfc, Canada. wl«ij. CL"Moorv«ant»
ed here on sensational c!tal-se»-'which
assert tBat ie worlrea" Mio1 ctlfeens 'o*
Athens ana aarroumllne'-ooiiatrrr *W
thousands' of doHars^-mueb. of -wnlch
has been made good; It was at first
stated "that he cleaned--'top 'lit '
notes1 from •|60,t)00:-tt> J7
many of the-notes feave--b»en
ened out and the-alleged amount in-
volved Is not ,as :large-now. ' ••
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No. 10 pall Snowdrift Lard $1.04
Carload Fancy Irish Co-
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Finest'' Georgia Yam Po-
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BUT From Flrat Hands and $ia-v«

2O to 60 Per Cent on Each
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SEWELL COMMISSION GO.
Wnoleaale and Retafl,'

113-115 Whitehall St.
Branch Store lei Daeatur SI-

Parla, Ausust 28.— The condition of
' '. .

has" been! seHou&y Ni>MtU$r
ea- ytyo

"were cabled for have now peen advised
not to come.

^Appls'lHe wonderful, old" rtllaWe UlT- «??«"»'«
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OH* 25«. SOc.

BEST WORK
Crowns (22-U)
BrldBC \VorK
Fall Set Teeth

»S
. ..... S3

S3
5Oc

R. R. fnre nllowed 25 miles. All
vrorfc i?iiaran<eed 2O years.

EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
38% Peachtree* Near Walton.

FORS 1 Irl 2:30 and B:30

Bond & Beaton—Lewis & Oody
Four Kegals—Jae Flynn

Meredith Slsters—Gfaude Golden

Next Week: SAM M4/VJV & CO.

landlady, Mrs. Julia Grier, said that
he had left hie trunk and effects in
lieu of a $20 board bill.

Th* Picture la Returned.
Gene searched the trunk, found the

pilfered picture, and went gloriously
to the hall of Carnegie, where he
turned It over to Miss Wootten, head
librarian.

The accompanying illustration was
conceived by Harold History, the am-
bitious office boy, and only resident
In the block who remembered just
who was Patrick Henry and what It
was he said that made him famous.

The artist, realizing Mr. Henry wa»
quite distant from liberty in the mer-
ciless hands of Detective Gene, put in
the handcuffs and visage of grimness
on the Coker features.

ton today, did not so to the war de-
partment, but remained at th^ bedside
ct his sick wile He kept in tf>uch.
however, with the situation m the

| border, where it is expected more
I trcops will be used to enforce neurral-
I ity.
! Secretary Daniels, of the navy de-
! r-'i r tni»nt. announced that no additional
battleships would be ordered to Mexi-

u waters.

Hogansville High School.
Hogansville. Ga.. August 28.—(Spe-

cial.)—.Hogansville Hig-h eohool opens
September 1, with A. W. Stroaier su-
perintendent; Miss Lillian Moore, first
assistant; Miss Mary Culpep-per, fifth
and sixth grades; "Miss Inez Johnson,
four th and fifth grades: Miss Lillian
Russell, second e-nd thirad grades; Miss
Neola McDavid, primary departmenet.
Miss -Marie Bewell will have charge of
the music department.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.00 5u$4.50 SHOES

$72G,564
increase In the sales
of W. L* Douglas
shoos tho past year*

This enormous In-
crease proves their
superiority over
alt other makes for
tho price.

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1BTO
ON «8T8 CAPITA^. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OP *3.5O &
«*.OQ SHOES IN THE WORLD

T OOK in W. L. Douglas store
-̂  windows and, you will see
shoes for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.5O
that are just as good, in style, fit
and "wear as other makes cost-
ing $5.OO to $7.OO, the only differ-
ence is the price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles and shapes to suit
everybody. If you could visit
W. L. Douglas large factories at
Brockton, Mass., and see for
yourself how carefully W. L.
Douglas shoes are iuade, you
would then understand why they
are warranted to fit "better, look
better, hold their shape and
•wear longer than any other
make for the price.

W. L. Donglaa Show are not for sifle In at all prices.u. i». A,. Doaglaa shoes are not lor sale in yotxrvunmcr1, DP
trpm the factory. Shoes (or ever* member ol the family, fttJ
by Parcel Post, postage free. Write for Illustrated €.-.. .
l* will show you how to order by mall and why voa can aa/re sioney o
SOOT footwear, W, L. 6o COLAS. ttrockton, Mo*».

The Bett $2,00, $S,50fc$8,OOBoy^ Shoot in the World.

I /*\ |k| | See th«t W. I* ftoiigliM n*m
IS |M 5 i» »tnn»iMMl an Che bottom.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., II Peachtree Street

LEO M. FRANK TO MAKE
NO PUBLIC STATEMENT

This Decision Ts at the Advice
of His Attorneys—Sees

Many Friends.

It was learned yesterday that, con-
trary to reports. Leo Frank would not
make public a statement attacking
his arraignment by Solicitor Dorsey,
withholding1 at the advice of attor-
neys.

His counsel has advised silence for
the present,' and It is likely that no
statement at all will be made by the
convicted man until his case Is brought
before the supreme court. In event a
new trfal Is granted.

No move of any kind IB expected on
the part of, the defense until October
4, the date set for argument before
Judge L. S. Roan. Both tthe defense
and prosecution are busy preparing
and outlining their argument.

Mrs. Rea FranX, mother of the fac-
tory superintendent, left Thursday
afternoon for her home In Brooklyn.
She intimated, however, that she
would return to Atlanta shortly. Her
husband, it is said, is ill at home.

Frank Is resting1 well In the Tower.
Much of his time is spent in attending1

to business. .He receives visitors dally.
an<3 his wife lias been a constant
caller. He slept nine hours "Wednes-
day nght. Many out-of-town friends
came to see him Thursday morrring
and afternoon, some of whom were col-
lege mates at Cornell.

AUTO FRIGHTENS HORSE
AND THREE ARE INJURED

Tlfton, Ga., August 28.—(Special.)
Mrs. Jennie Young1, her daughter,
Miss Theola, and son, Ollle Touns/had
a close call late Tuesday afternoon
when the horse which, they were driv-
ing became frightenen at an automo-
bile and ran away. The horse made a

! dash and a quick turn, the wheels on
I the riffht side of the buggy giving
away and throwing all the occupants
out,

Mrs. Young sustained a dislocated el-
bow. Miss Theola was bruised painful-
ly and Mr. Young had his leg: badly
bruised.

UNKNOWN THIEF ROBS
ZETELLA POSTMASTER

Grfffin, Ga., August 28.—(Special,)—
"While he was away from home last
night, the residence of E. R. Rogers,
pt/stmaster at Zetella, Ga., was entered
by burglars and money to the amount
of over a hundred dollars and a large
quantity of stamps were taken, Mr.
Rogers was at the Mt. Zlon camp meet-
Ins when the robbery was committed.
Kntrance to the house was made
through a kitchen window, and a trunk
containing money was broken open.
Suspicion rests- upon a negro famlliair
with the bouse and surroundings. NO
definite clew baa b«en discovered yet.

WOLFFE CHALLENGES
HENRY SULLIVAN

London, Aug-ust 28.—Jabez Wolffe,
the English swimmer, has challenged
Henry P. Sullivan, the long distance
swimmer of JLowel, .Mass., to 3, longr
distan-oe swimming- contest for the
championship of the world. Both men
failed Tuesday In their attempts to
swlrn the English channel, but Sulli-
van expresses willingness t" make
another test across the channel
against Wolffe.

EXCURSION
GRIFFIN TO ATLANTA

$1.OO "ROUND
TRIP

Tickets on sale for ell trains from
GrlfCin, September 2.

Good returning on all trains up to
and including train No. 8, leaving
Atlanta 11:45 p. m., September 4.

For tickets and other information,
ASK THE TICKET AGENT,

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY.

INDIGESTION?
Stop It quickly! Have your grocer aend yon- oni

flonsn bottlee of

SHI V AR
GINGER ALE
Drink with meals, ana If
not promptly relieved,
get your money back at
our expanse. Wholesome,
deltctouB, refreahlns- Pre-
pared with the celebrated
Shivar Mineral Water and
th« purest Havering mato-

SHIVAR SPRING, Manufacturers
SHELTON, S. C.

E. L ADAMS CO, Distributors, Atlanta

EDUCATIONAL^

PEABODY
Conservatory o! Music

BALTIMORE. Af/X
The leading endowed

musical conservatory in
the country.

. anfl diploma* awarded. Circular*
Tuition in all grades and branches.

Box
Office
Open
Now-
Hurry!

THE DAINTY LITTLE COMEDIENNE

EMMA BUNTING
In "THE CIRCUS GIRL"

Matinees Man., Tue»., Thurs. and Sat.

LYRIC
NEXT

WEEK

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
Academy ol the Immaculate Conception

14& Washington Street. ' Atlanta. Ga.
Boardfng and Day school conducted by the Slatera of Mercy. The coarse la thorough, em

dug al l tho branches • (or a solid and refined education. The echool year beglus Septea
ber 8,. 1013. For particulars apply to Slater Superio*-

Offers trained and experienced Christian men to direct the work of tfc«lr etudeuta at
the critical period "of their development. New. modern, steam-heated, brick schoolhouse. on
Fourteenth street, between the Peachtreejs. Individual instruction In small classes- DaJIy
physical work -In gymnasium under a. director. Fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth graJe
work' and four years of high school. Fall term begins September S. Professor J. H-
Peacock win tafce a limited number of boarders Into his home. For catalogue, addwaa
School, 41 West Fourteenth street. Phona Ivy 6414-J.

BRENAtt ConeeeGm-
•ervatpry conuteta, in
college equipment, of
32 buOdtass, dotting a

«£5ny3j£5 t̂E.£5.
u«u»vfD«L the 1
ieatcity in tie, ;
In>th« footblto-.,-^™,

Blue Ridge MontatateV
fta loctttion from a climat-

ic standpoint la ideal. The
Brenaa faculty Is famous for

it» specialiata.

—L*r»ttlre«iu31O6mestlc Science. L

Brenan Is the Saathern represent*-
tlve amons national colleges for women.
Write today far catalog and Information, 2

MAR 1ST C O L L E G E
Bay School for Bdys r I*

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical training. Carapns in (he heart of city
Peacbtree and Ivy Sireets.

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
137-1 FEACHTREE KOAP - - - - ATLANTA

THE S O U T H ' S M O S T B E A U T I F U L SCHOOL
DISTINCTIVE FEATURES:

1, Boarding: Department limited. $100,000.00 In Grounds and Buildings.
2. New School Building, modern in equipment with provision for open-fttr claaa-roonu.
3, Courses in Domestic Science and Physical Training a port of regular cnrriculom.
4. Departments: Kindergarten, primary. Academic, Colleffe-freparatory, Muaic* Art. Kxjjrffgrtoru

Thirty-sixth Session bezina SEPTEMBER llth. IfllS.

Write for itttistrated catalogue — c L. D. and EMMA B. SCOTT. Frlncipala.'

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SQUTH'S MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

College Park, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
Pills every hour of * boy's life with wholesome mental development, body building, moral and social train-
ing, and preparation for a man's part In the world's work.i A thoroughly disciplined, modernly^ appointed,
attractive school for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding pupils,,
so grouped as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and oversight at night. Delightful home
life—a big, happy family of successful, cultured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric
lights, steam heat, artesian water. Elevation nearly l,20u feet, no malaria, perfect health.
BEST TABLE FARE AND PRETTIEST SCHOOL CABS PUS IN THE SOUTH

Three Regular ( purses—Classical, Engineering, Commercial.
Members Southern ^ ssoclation o' Co//ggey and Preparatory Schools,
Active U. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department.
Classed A by U. S. War Department,
AII arms, aci-ouierments and ordnance supplies furnished by U. S., just as at V. M. I. and

the Citadel.
Magnificent outdoor gymnasium now being constructed. ' • ' • . ; - • • ,
Thorough work in Class Room.
Largest Faculty in any Prep School in Georgia.'
Athletics, without any "hired or induced" plajfera, properly encouraged.
Location in College fork. Atlanta's most beautiful suburb
Speital advantage for Atlanta Cadets.
Modern dairy opermtea for, exclusive use of Cadets.
Prospective patrons urged to visit and compare the school with the best in America.

. COLONEL J. C. '

{NEWSPAPER! {NEWSPAPER!



TOlEVYHEAVYTr
ON LARGE INCOMES

Insurgent Movement Among
Democrats Forced Leaders
to Agree to Revise Income
Tax Section of Tariff Bill

"Washington August 28 —An insur
sent movement among democratic sen
ators that threatened to break party
lines on the Income tax was stopped
by democratic leaders today by an
agreement to revise the tariff bill so
as to levy a heavier tax on the m
fomes from large fortunes

The insurgent leaders began wiuh a
demand for .. part> conference ind
claimed the sup-port oC 2 democratic
senators out of the 50 in the seiia. e in
support of an Increase in the ta,v
They finally agreed to withdraw their
demand for a special caucus bu t tho
Question will be taken up In a part>
conference tomorrow or Sa.turda>

Extra. Tcuc on Hie Incomes
It is understood that democratic

leaders have agreed to a rev ia iun of
the Income tax section so that th*1 ex
tra tax on incoin s of m >re than
$100000 will be 6 per cent w i t h an
Increasing scale reaching 10 p^r « e n t
OTI incomes of half mil l ion dollars The
bill as it now staixls provides onl>
3 per cent tax above $ 1 0 ) 0 0 0 The
present lates on luco-mes between
?20 000 and $100000 also w i l l be hi
creased

The argument lo redraf t th i h i l l
ca-me aftei Senator V a r d i t r a n lef t the
part> ranks and \ot^d for senator La
Follette s amendment to increase the
rates and Senate rb Rer-d Thomnson
and Ayhurst had t i t r a t e < d to take
similar aeti jn

Senators Pe~ 1 \ shu i« t t in J Th >mi
son voted wi th their part 01 1> i f t e i
expresslv s t a t ing th t > hid b«en as
sured an increase would be made f ir
taxes on incomes nior* th u 5100 000
Senator I*i f ol let te s amendment would
have taxed j J nrome^ miie th-an
5100 000 10 pet ent T v . < l e
put l lcans joi led tl o d fmor ra t s in
voting it down

Inef fer t i ii a t t mi ts w e r f m ide re-
peatedly I x r e ul U i s I i - n e n c l t h e
Income ta\ pi u s io t t, \ > am* n !
mtnt b> s i t N i r i s t> allow i
exemption < t S 00 fu a h m nor c h i l l
instead ->[ 11 n t in t , th exempt lc n to
two h iMrv t H, is defe- i t td 14 to
\nother b sei it ir L,odf?e to faubstl

BIG MOB RUNS DOWN
NEGRO WHO ESCAPED

FROM BULLOCH JAIL
Statesboro. Ga-, August 28 —(Spe-

cial.)—Ed Smith, colored charged
with murder, escaped from the Bulloch
county jail thJs afteraoofa to be ran
down later by a big crowd who fol-
lowed 1*e negro made his. escape by
bending one of the bars and lowering
himself fram a rope made of his sus-
penders and belt.

There were a number of prisoners In
fne jail at the time none of whom

I tried to escape Kad Smith waited un
til nisht probably a complete delivery
would have been effected

APPROVAL STAMPED
ON MONEY MEASURE

Continued From Page One
per cent and of all country banks
from lo to 12 per cent The federal
reset ve boaixf la required to establish
a graduated tax on the amounts by
which banks may "be permitted to fall
below resen. e requirements such tax
to be uniform in Its application to all
(banks

National banks are compelled to
become members of the system under
penalty of forfeiture of charters,
w h i l e state banks are permitted to be
ome members under regulations of

the federal reserve board
< or ei rung: the pro* Isions relating

to re discounts over which there was
such a prolonged fight and as a sub
stitute for which Representative
H*Mir\ and others offered amendments
comi rising eighteen printed pages
the onlj changre made was to add. two
and one quarter typewritten llnea de
• larir K that nothing contained in th(
b i l l should be tonstrued to prohibit
the re discounting of notes and bills
of ex hange secured by agricultural
products and other goods wares and
merchandise

tute dependent for minor children
a. so wiia promptly -voted down
-"" S t i a to i Cummii s attacked thi pro
\ ifeion def ining incoin declaring
tl at the d f f m l t t o n of the word as used
In the consti tutional amendment T* as
for the courts to pass upon and the
attempt of congress to do so might
i esult in the entire income tax being
Ie lared Invalid He objected to what
he termed the efforts of" the commit
tee to ha.v e principal reckoned as

inc me and to have und iv ided profts
of cot porations regarded as part <t the
in mt of ind iv idua l shareholders,

Just as the senate adjourned Sen
U H t h o k proposed hig gradu

titt d tax on corporations manufactur
ins moie than one fourth o the to
t i l p ro l i t lon oC an> line of gods

Pun ig the afternoon Senator Lodge
had v- irn d against levying Che in
co i e tax ab a class measure

Hi sugge etsdevery perbon sJiouId
be mad to p u part ot the tax 110
matter how smell hit, income

$3.75 All Oak Porch
Swings $1.98

25 Per Cent Discount
on Rubber Hose

eduction On
Cream Freezers

l-quart,
2-quait,
J-qudit,
4 qiiait,
b-quait.
8-quait,

10-quait,
12-quait,
14-quait,
16-quait,

oiigmal

on«mal
original
original
ongmal
ongmal
01 iginal
original
ongmal

puce
priee
piiof
price
pi ice
pi ico
pnoe
pi ice
pi K e

pi ice

\\e have decided to
sell all our ice cream
tieezeib at once You
ha\e a splendid oppor-
tunity to purchabe a
fiee/ei made of the very
best material at exceed-
ingly lo-\\ prices

$1 25; now
$1 50; now
•f2 00. now . ..
$2 50. now ....
$325, now
$400, now
$5 50, now
$b 50, now
$800, now

$1000. now

$ .94
$1.12
$1.50
$1.88
$2.24
$3.00
$4.13
$4.88
$6.00
$7.50

KING HARDWARE CO.
5 3 P e a c h t r e e S t r e e t

Special Prices on all
Screen Doors and Windows

10 Per Cent Discount
on all Electric Fans

Men's Trousers
—MUSE'S

The summer necessity for extra

trousers makes a present purchase par-

ticularly reasonable.

The price, at the following reduc-

tions, is unquestionably so.

Odd Trousers Reductions
$400 Trousers $3.00
$5.00 Trousers $3.75
$650 Trousers $5.00
$7.00 Trousers $5-25

$7.50 Trouseis $5.75
$8.00 Trousers $6.00
$8.50 Trousers $6.50
$10.00 Trousers $7.50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

AfLANTA BOYS BACK FROM CULVER
GIRL'S
AND SHOWER&F RAIN
SOLVE JEWEL "THEFT"

Savannah, Ga., August 38—(Spe
ciai)—Tho rain today unraveled a
"diamond robbery mystery" which
baffled the police for several weeks
during- tne early spring

While Little Miss Kite Shehan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs John Shee-
han, was playing with companions in
front of the BUrke home Just after
the rain today, she was attracted by a
bright sparkle on the" ground which
resembled that of a Jewel Picking
it up. she found it to be a diamond I
earring and the next minute she found
a diamond ring The police learned
of it and Patrolman Kearney notified
headquarters.

The diamonds were identified as
those which Mrs Burke had lost sever-
al months ago At the time Mrs Burke
reported the loss of two earrings ana
two diamond rinffs—one having one
stone and the other having two
stones One earring and the solitaire
were found this morning The dia-
monds are valued at several hundred
dollars

MACON TRADE,
LEAVES

Macon. Ga.. August Z8-—tv"*--^ • •
Plans tor the operation of «xe -Macoa
•trafle special- through middle «»<»

south Georgia are last maturing. The
train will leave Macon September s.
It will carry a party of 100 business
men and the crack Macon drUm ana
bugle corps of fifty pieces and "will *»
on the road lour days the party spend- •.
Ing the night on St. Simons Island to
break the monotony of the trip. ~-

The first day s run wUl be fronJ~Jfe-
con to Sandcrsvllle over the Central
of Georgia railway and the Sanders-^
\llle railroad The second day w?
special will go first to Tennille, then to
W adlej, to Swalnsbofo and back to
TVadley again, from where It will »O
to Mlllen on the Central, striking the i
G S & F at Mlllen and continuing «n
to Brunswick arriving there- at ft
o clo<ck that evening and remaining?
until the next morning at 9 o'clock.
when they will take the Atlantic Coast
Line to Thomasville Friday will bo
consumed with the trip over the A,< £L
& \ from Thomasville to Syronvllle
and over the Central of Georgia from
ByronMlle to Macon

$

( rEORGIX BO\S BACK FROM CULVER
Bottom rou (from lef t to nsjlit) Marcellus Butler hrank Owen;, Howell Cubb Norns Broyles

and Allen Sommerheld l op row ( le f t to n t fh t ) \ \ i l l iam f i l l s Robert fo reman Charles Coney of
Savannah Janice Budd of \facon i ugene Black Llijah Brown, Jr , and \\ilmei L Mooie, Jr

Order your tea by name

England's favorite for over 70 years

t . "J*

rown as berries and as, huskj as the

With many a tale of good times a

ozen \tlanta bo\s returned Thursday

norning from Culv er Ind where thev

.ave spent the last two months at the

* ulvei sumrnei s I ool They were as
l e i l sailors whose c i a f t many of them
had been s tud j ing

Most of the Atlanta bcyb in f tct
weie enrolled in the naval school Nor
rls Broyles and Klijah Brown how

c v e i have been studv ing in the wood
crafteis school under Dan Beard who
is probably the most famous Instructor
of boys In the cr/untr>

\Vith the Atlanta boys were Charles
Conev of Savannah and James Budd
of Macon

CREMATORY TEST 10
BE MADE MONDAY

Upon These Tests Depends
\\ hether City Will 1 stab

lish deneratmg Plant

VICTORY FOR FRIENDS
OF BIRD PROETION

J H Rice Talks of Feather
Proviso in the T a r i f f

Bill

After announcing the appointment

of Frank L.ederle a consulting en
glneer to be tl e cit> s repi osentatl ve
n making the evaporat 011 t°sts at the

new $<1"6 800 crematory Majoi TV ood
ward yesterdav stated that he -wi l l or
der the first te™* to be made AI mdiy
morning

i i h i n e t r Ijederle was ap-pointed 1
the maj 01 under a rcsol ition offer e 1
i\ t h i ir nan \shlev of h sanitaiy i
omi i t tee and i lopted h\ tl P bo ird

of 1 ea lU and the t> c in ii His
•>n en i t i o n for n ak n-, t n e tests
i l l be S^on Tic N e w V Q k )

struetor componv the co icer w i!cl
ere ted the plant has n >t v e t tn
nounced who will conrt ict the Test l i

bdt it is assumed that P L> Can
:iam the engineer who \\ is n h L ge
of the it struotion deta Is i id vvh
s still on the job will 1 e assigned

Yshley to Be Present
<_o me Iman C aude L \ e h i m

self an fhc ien t stea. n erm i eor wil l
ilso le prebent at tthe test

In making the appoint nen t of the
ei gineer Mayor "W oodward f >r he
hrst time since the crematorv iccam

disputed issue gav e sine tion foi
the expenditure of the city s moi e j
in carrying out a detail of the work
He sa> s that he will hold the on
tractoi to everv g larantep it lias male

Upon the tests •« hi eh will he na 1
bv Engineer L,ederle depends whe the i
the cltv will expend approx mate]

$102 000 for a 1 500 kilowatt clectr
generating plant Bj i resolution of
fered b> Alderman Nutting ind idopt

hy council over fhe v«to of Mt or j
Woodward the cit> obligtted itself '
b> option to allow tlie D< >=t uct r
company to bid on the electric plant

Aahley 1» Skeptical
Councilman Ashley Is of the ooimon

that the plant is not apable of gen
erecting 1 oOO kilowatts of current
using garbage for fuel

Even though it does evaporate
enough steam to drive tui bines large
enough to make 1 500 kilowatts T wi l l
oppose paying the Destructor i m
pany or any other concern $102000 foi
the generating plant I don t th ink
uch a plant will cost 30 per cent of

what the company has offered it *o
the city M\ honest opinion based on
the knowledge I have gained of the
plant by daily visits Is that the city
will be fortunate to get 80 kilowatts
from it

Mayor "Woodward has called Samta
ry Chief John Jentzen for a confer
ence on the crematorv to be held in
the executive office I riday morning

There Are Still Dtimp Piles
The mayor told reporters Thurbdav

that he hag been informed that the
city is stl maintaining garbage dump
piles despite the fact that the crema
tory has been 111 full operation \v ith
three furnaces working since Au
gust 15

f M\ informant says that it is cost
ing the cit\ $40 a day to maintain
these piles Ma^ or Woodward said
I am not sure of the cost but 1 in

tend f inding out I want Chief Jent
zen to conduct the Incinerating tests
himself and I expect to conduct the
reports as to the cost to the city for
burning refuse

In signing the corn mission to £-n
glneer Lederle ay or Woodward In
formed him that what the city w ants
is a fair and complete report

FORCED TO CALL OFF
PLAYGROUND CONTESTS

Lack of Funds to Hold Rally
Brings Disappointment

to Children

BERRY SCHOOL OPENS
FOR ITS 14TH SESSION

i

A te lef i lm f om Nati nal faecietary
T t> Pearson to James Henrv RILP Ii
of South Carol!m fie ld agent of the
National \ssocl a U ^ of \udubon so
cieties now in Vtlanta conveyed the
information that the feather proviso in
the report of the fiance committee of
the Uni ted Stites &enat( had been re
fei rtd b k to the commit tee for fur
ther eonsiderat ~>i t This is a \ictory
so far for the fuends cf bird protec
ti i th u jghout the world

\ n explanat ion of the b f i l iat ion Is
tha t the t i r i f f bill earr ed i T i ler pi o
h i b i t i n j , the importatioi of tlie feat l i
ert, of. all wild birds ^xce-pt ostrich [
feat! ers Feathers (f dome t l i oultry j

w PI e ilso pcrml t t f d to om i i j
The fin.in e jmi littee < f the cen te '

t l i i_ d on an ai lendment t jv Id ing
th it the feith rs c r al l bi ds \ v h u h i e
k led is pests and the feathers of
game birds inipl t be imported In is
i i uoh as p iac l i ra l ly 11 b t r l s aie killed
as i ests in son e p 11 ts of the woi Id
d e to g n o r u e of the i value and
as most b rds 11 c l i kewise killed as
ETa. m Mrds ^ inewhere or other by
d i f f e r e n t i i cs f men the passage of
t I s an endment would remove protec
t ri f rom all l h « hirds of the \voi Id
w h i t h l i v e t oi o id our bounds

1 he W orlt of the- ""octet?

Tl \ud bo bn ot\ see! s to h nig
ab t i t surl le« s l i t i i i i l l i \ i l i 7ed
on i t r f c s as \ ill [ i hi >it the use of

f ta t i rs tikei f m anv \v Id b rd as
an i r t i c l e of com mo t Thi« i^ the
wlmlp o f t i i I T u t^ l el i

In ects iff m trrator\ Lo a w jnder
f u l < \ t e t Son e »f til xvo st nbect

n i m ported t rorr ibi 01 i The boll
wee\ il is, one of thesie vh i th is a na
ti \ e of <iuat i .mala The c abb igo i ut
terfU c r piei ih b t t f i tl\ is i n i t i \ e

oth is a ! ir >pe in inj,cc t w i t h «.osts
the state of M iss i 1 it>t tts a m i l l i in
d >I lars a ^eai tu f (,ht I t T h u IM a
tion of ioc ists or j^i asshoppoi s over
tlioi ands of miles has hrouj ,ht i u n
to many a coun i\ \n cutbreik in
Kansas and Nebraska in 18 1 caused <t
famine and cost two hutidied inill ipn
dollars Theref jre without gU ing
further details of a storv which h is
thousands of illustrations it will w

tlea*- to anj thinking person that
dest? uction of the bird l i f t of anj t i

this globe will affect mt re or s^
r> other part Simplv because when

insect1? are not checked they mul t lpK
b*"\ond all reason and must migrate to
g,et food

Killed During; IVeMlnff Period
Th. object ion to slaughtering b i rd s

foi their feathers is fa l r l> ob\ious from
the foregoin^ but i t becomes vastlv
strcnfeer when It i± known that i rac
ticall> a-11 birds whose feathery a t
used in commerce are killed du i lng - the
itesl i s peniod Manv birds foi .
airi le the snow\ herons know n to
comi lerce as aigrettes havt a special
nuptial plumage or bridal dress 1
plumage is moulted immediatel> after
the nesting period *

r >i these reasons the three hun
dred mill ion birds which are u&ed up
annually in the trade as decorations
for women s hats mean a far greater
number than the staggering total
cited Indeed sw hea\ y have been the
1 sses on the agriculture of the whole
world that everj cKilized government
has been forced to take notice of
i and to pass laws for the conserva-
tion of the birds within their Jurlsdlc
tion

Rome Ga August 28 —(Special )—
The Berr-v school opened this after
noon for its fourteenth tesbion DIT/
Ing the summer the dormttorj sp"r*e
vid,b enlarged to acc-ornmodate 220 b
In all kvery place is taken and it
was necessary to reject about f if ty ap
plicants for lack of room During the
summer a successful summer school
was conducted and the schools are now
practically in continuous session

Miss Martha Berr>, the director an
nounces that the Martha Berry School
for Girls will open Its third session
next week The open! ns ceremonies
were sirnple, consisting of a welcome
to the new students from Miss Berry
the registration and assignment to
classes and the starting ot regalar
work.

Joseph W" Bean supervisor of play-
grounds for the cit> of Atlanta an
nounced Thursday that the events >f
the pla\ ground i allv held last week
which was postponed on account of
lack of time and which were sched
uled to be contested next Saturday
had been canceled for the reason that
no funds are available for the pui
pOse The announcement will be re-
ceived with deep i egret by the chil
di en interested and the large num
ber of people who have been eagerly
looking forward to the da^

The bi& silk pennant which was
offered b\ the plav ground committee
has been off ic ia l ly awarded to the
Grant park pla>ground athletes as
th ty are far in advance of any other-
team in the city The flag was prac
ticall> won by the Grant Park team
last week as the^ i oiled up such bigr
•> )ie that it would have been •well
n igh Ii ipossible for any of the other
01 testants to hav e passed them

Mi Bean expressed himself Thur:
day as being h igh ly pleased with the
pi ogress of plavground work in At
lanta antJ commended in unmeasured
terms the valuable sei vice given bv
tht present corps of plav ground di
re( tois

Supervisor Bean leav es for New
> o r k b u n l i j for his annual o i t i ng
\\ hile ai\a> he expects to take a,
coi i»se of Instruction in the New de
pai t men t of paiks with a view tt>
the f 11 ther impi ovenieiit of pla>
gro ind education i-n V t l a n f a

At This Time, When the Expense of
Moving Makes Economy Most Imperative

Our "partial payment plan' makes it possible for you to
invest while you save

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
Offers three modern, "up to date bungalows at a saving of
25 per cent to 50 per cent on city property We will be glad
to show you this property and give you further particulars
concerning same

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
PHONE MAIN 1946 54^ WHITEHALL ST.

Ladies' White Low Shoes
At Very Low Prices

$145
$145
$1.95
$2.95
$1.00

. .25c

We have just received another shipment of \\ lute Canvas
Colonial Pumps with turn soles and medium heels,
$2 50 values, now on sale at
Also several other smart styles of white canvas
pumps and 5 button Oxfords with turn soles, only
$2 50 and $3 oo nubuck and canvas pumps and low
shoes, a large \anetj at
Sorosib $350 and $400 canvas pumps and low
shoes, only
Children s $1 50 to $2 cam as and velvet slippers to
size 12, now on sale at • • •

Just right to finish out the season
Infants' 500 soft sole slippers in sizes 3 and 4,
all colors . ..

Ministers wou ld meet w i t h more
su ess tf they kne\v as much about
this world as thej think they know
ibont then ext—Septembei Lippin 1
cott a I6\

VOICE INSTRUCTION
Miss Mars W > att Lovelace will re

open her -voice studio on Monday the
8th of September at 5^3 Peachtree St

Miss, Lovelace i& a pup i of Oscar t
Saenger New ^ ork ard was for three j
>ears before coming to Atlanta Saen j
gers assistant teacher She is thu»
an Indorsed exponent of Mr Saenger s (
well known method of voice produc j
tion

Vp plications will he received and
voices tried at the Studio every morn
in*, from 10 to 12 Telephone Ivj 1990
( idv )

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Beal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

FIFTY FIRE ORPHANS
TO UNVEIL MEMORIAL

£

New York, August 28 —Fiftv young-
girls left fatherless by firemen whj
sacrificed their lUes in the discharge
of their duties will unveil here on
September 5 d firemen s Memorial on
Riverside Dri\ e at One Hundredth
street The children will be dressed
in white carrying bouquets of roses
furnished f>y the park department.
The event has been arranged in con-
nection with the forty first annual
con\ ention and exposition of the In-
ternational AsuoLiatfon of Fire Engi-
neers which will ~begln on Monday to
continue through the week. "

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Lest You Forget
The "Blue? Tag" Furniture Sale
With All Its Fine Economies
Will Be a Thing of the Past
When the Store Closes Saturday

\
t

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.

-i

«t



OFSIAWSNEDED
Dan Hughes Discusses Plans of

Agricultural Department for
Gathering Figures.

Th« Btate department of aerri culture
Is considering; various plans regard-
ing the collection of statistics con-
cftrnlng1 the production and movement
of cotton. In this connection. Assist-
ant Commissioner of Agriculture Dan
Hughes said yesterday:

"I doubt the feasibility with our
present facilities of gathering statis-
tics regarding the movement of cot-
ton that would be In any way re-
liable. Of course, we could gather re-
porta from the various leading inland
markets of the state as to the cotton
received at stated periods, say weekly.
and these receipts compared with re-
ceipts at the same markets for the cor-
responding period last year, might give
a good general idea of the movement
of the crop.

"A better plan than this would prob-
ably be to have the railroads co-op-
erate with us and furnish us wtth
•weekly reports as to the number of
bales moved. I do not know that they
would do this but I rather think they
would.

State Bureau.
"But it is a very difficult mat-

ter for us to gather anything like ac-
curate statistics as to the movement
of cotton with our present facilities.
It Js a matter of requiring expert
knowledge. I believe if the legisla-
ture would create a bureau of statis-
tics in co nee ti on with this department
that great good could be accomplished
for the farmers, in supplying them
•with data as to cotton and other crops.

""While we are not In a position
to get accurate statistics as to the
movement of cotton, I believe we can
Bret secure accurate data as the produc-
tion, We are now In correspondence
•with Director of Census W. J. Harris
an-d we expect to obtain through him
weekly reports of the cotton ginned
in Georgia. In this way we can keep
our farmers Informed through the
press as to just what the production
Is at any given time. These reports
may be compared wi th previous years
to show how the production 'Is Increas-
ing or decreasing.

Federal Weighers Proposed.
"The suggestion has been made that

the federal government establish a
standard system of grading cotton and
also government weighers. "When this
is done, I believe that it will be pos-
sible to follow accurately the move-
ment of the crop, as a bale that had
once received the government stamp
could be numbered and located at any
time.

"There would also be a great sav-
ing to farmers from our present ex-
tremely wasteful system of sampling
and handling cotton. I am informed
that this loss is not less than $6,000,-
000 per year and that, in many casei
by the time the. bale has reached the
manufacturer. It has been so cut to
pieces as greatly to expose and dam-
age the lint. I understand that Mr.
R. C, Neely, of Waynesboro, has work-
ed out a feasible plan of grading and
weighing: by the government and that
he also has some tine ideas as to the
test method of keeping track of the
movement of cotton."

Mr. Hughes said that his depart-
ment was now in correspondence with
the departments of other «outhern
states as to the methods now in vogue
as to gathering" crop statistics.

LABOR DAY IS HOLIDAY
AT THE CITY HALL

Mayor Woodward will issue a proc-
lamation declaring Labor day a holi-
day, and ordering every department
of the city to close. The mayor's or-
der will be in tihe hands of City Clerk
Taylor Friday morning, and will be
conspicuously placed in the corridors
of the city hall.

Mayor Woodward has been asked to
attend several celebrations on j_,abor
day, but has not accepted any. It la
likely that he wil l spend his day in
the executive off ice getting the city's
"business in shape for the new month.

Labor day will not in terfere with
the regular -meeting of council. The
call for the meeting has been sent out,
and if there is a quorum present, the
body wi l l adjourn to meet on some
other day.

SMALL AUDIENCE
HEARS FINE CONCERT

AT THE AUDITORIUM

Th* concert rendered Thursday
night by the Fifth Regiment band un-
der the auspice* of the Atlanta Mu-
sic Festival association WAS an event
deserving- of a far larger attendant*
than was present at the Attdltorlum-
Armory.

The reception given tne Fifth**
hand by those who were present, how-
ever, was Indicative that similar con~
certs In the future would be highly
welcome and wouldr ecelve a support
more commensurate with the deserv-
ing work of the musicians.

Mr. Seldon, on the organ, and Mr.
Barber and Mr. Cox, In a cornet and
trombone due, were enthusiastically
encored.

MRS. E. M. WILSON DIES
AS THE RESULT OF FALL

Mrs. E. M. Wilson. 68 years of age,
died at Grady hospital Thursday aft-
ernoon as a result of a fall in the
home of her son-in-law, R, G. Ander-
son, 4 Baltimore block, corner Peach-
tree and Spring streets, a few hours
previous. Mrs. Wilson sustained a
fracture of the skull, and never 're-
gained consciousness from the time
the accident occurred until she passed
away.

The aged woman arose at 8 o'clock
Thursday morning and was going
down the stairway to the breakfast
ta-ble when her feet became entangled
In her dress and she plunged headlong
to the lower floor, her head striking
a stone jar as she fell.

Mrs. "Wilson is survived by a sister,
Mrs. E. G. Taylor, and one daughter,
Mr?. R. C. Anderson, with whom she
resided In Baltimore block.

RANDALL HEIRS ARE
RESTRAINED BY ORDER

Temporary Injunction Secured
by McKertztes to Estab-

lish Clear Titles.

MANY DOGS MAKE ESCAPE
FROM TAYLOR'S DOGGERY

Walter Taylor's doggery In Manhat-
tan avenue was raided Wednesday
night, and when the city's official
canine executioner went on the job
yesterday morning to send a dozen or
more flea-bitten mongrels to the hap-
py bone-hunting grounds, there was
not a captive within miles of tho
place.

Just who allowed the canines to es-
cape City Clerk Taylor has no idea.
He has reported the matter to the po-
lice, however, and will ask the city
to put a watchman on guard.

One of the city's dog-catchers re-
signed Thursday as the result of an
encounter he had with a victim he
roped on Butler street. The dog-
made a savage attack on the man with
the loop, burying Its fangs In the
calf of the right leg.

Judge Georg-« I* Bell has granted
a temporary Injunction to George M,
and 'William M. McKenzle restrain-
ing the P. H. Randall heirs from min-
ing In the residence subdivision which
Che McKenzies are now marketing In
the exclusive country residence sec-
tion of northern Fulton county.

This is not that the subdivision is
suspected of being a second Klon-
dike, but to establish a clear title to
the land.

The McKenzies, so the petition al-
leges, purchased 8 5 acres In land lot
216 of the seventeenth district of Ful-
ton county from Thomas I* English
about June 24, 1912, with the under-

j standing that the title was good. The
property was subdivided Into small
tracts, some of which have since been
sold. ^

Walter McSIreath, attorney-at-law,
made the abstract of the title, show-
ing that deeds recorded showed three
transfers of the land and that no other
deeds so far as known existed.

The first of these deeds conveyed
the property from William A, Calla-
han to William M. Howell. No earl-
ier deed than this was discovered at
the time the abstract was drawn.

Another Deed Recorded.
It appears, however, that in July,

1913, another deed was recorded trans-
ferring the property from P. H. Ran-
dall to WUIIam A. Callahan, and re-
serving- a right to one-half the min-
erals and mining Interests In the land
for the Randall heirs.

The petition sets forth that there
are no valuable minerals In the land,
and that the land is good only for
residence purposes, for which It Is
now being marketed.

The record of former deeds, says the
petition, were probably destroyed by
fire In 1842, when all the E>eKalb rec-
ords were destroyed, but It claims
that the title is, nevertheless, good,
since Thomas English had established
adverse possession of the property by
long residence.

Tbe Defendants Named.
The defendants named are:
W. L., P. H., H. G., H. I., Mrs. L.

C., Miss M., Miss Lorena and Prince
Randall, and Mrs. J. r> Cleato-n and
Mrs. Neppie Clarke, of Fulton county;
B. P. Randall, of DeKalh county; Mrs.
Kate Roberts, Mrs, Laura Herrick and
George Randall, of Jefferson county,
Ala.

BOLLING H. JONES HAS
NOT GOT COMMISSION

Boiling H . Jones, president of the
Atlanta Stove Works, whose appoint-
ment as postmaster at Atlanta was
confirmed by the senate on Wednes-
day, has not received his commission
and does not expect to receive it for
about two weeks yet.

Mr. Jones, accompanied by his wife,
expects to leave Atlanta Saturday for
n ten -day or two weks' vacation in
New York and other eastern cities.

He expects to be in Washington
,iext Monday, "when he will pay his
respects to the Georgia senators and
representatives there.

Mr. Jonea said Thursday that ha
does not expect to do anything def-
inite In regard to the postofflce until
his return from his eastern trip.

MISS CLYBURN SINGING
AT THE HOTEL ANSLEY

An additional feature has been add-
ed to the new Hotel Ansley with a
view to making- It more popular.

Miss Magxie Clyburn, a well known
local vocalist, has been engaged to
sing there during the evening con-
certs on the mezzanine floor. Her
first appearance was Sunday nis'ht,
and a large number showed their ap-
preciation for Manager Let ton's in-
novation by f requent and l iberal ap-
plause.

Diamonds Will Advance
In Price Within 60 Days

Diamonds steadily advance
in price every year.

•The best quality has in-
creased on an average of
17% per cent for the past
eleven years. The increase
of miscellaneous grades will
average fully 11 per cent a
year.

There has been three ad-
vances made by the syndi-
cate since last August which
we have not followed. The
new tariff bill will increase
the duty on diamonds 10 per
cent.

Our present stock will be
sold at the old prices, as
quoted in our diamond book-
let, for the present, an ad-
vance of from 10 per cent to
20 per cent will positively
occur within sixty days.

Selections sent prepaid for
examination to reliable peo-
ple anywhere.

Attractive monthly pay-
ment plans allowed.

Call or write for our book-
let, "Pacts About Diamonds,"
and 160-page Illustrated cata-
logue.

Maier&BerkeleJnc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 18S7,

CENTRAL BAPTIST WILL
HOLD A BIG REVIVAL

The congregation of Central Baptist
church is planning a special series
of evang-elistlc • meeting's for the last
half of September, and the deacons
have aske<3 Dr. Ridley, the pastor, to
do all the preaching: He is hoping
to secure the services of Dr. Len Q-
Broughton for at least one week of
the time, as Dr. Broughton will be
sojourning1 Sn the city at that time.

On next Sunday night Dr. Ridley
will beg-in a series of preparatory
sermons looking to the coming meet-
ing. His subject for Sunday night
will be "The Human Soul and How
May It Be Lost." The large chorus,
•which Mr. "Witham declares Is the best
he has heard in America, -will lead
the congregation in old-time singing.

COMING ON A VISIT
TO FRIENDS HERE

News taas been received tn Atlanta
that Dr. Len O. Brougntxftj, pastor of
CtarUt Consr«Katlonal church. London,
formerly pastor ot the Baptist Taber-
nacle to tMs city, will return for a. few
days In Atlanta eome time next week.

Dr Brorehton Is at present In. New
York city, and will pass through At-
lanta on his way to Macon. where he
will conduct a series ol revivals under
the auspices of the Baptlat ministers
of that city.

MRS. H. BROWNE WINS
FINE RING OFFERED
BY HAYNES COMPANY

Mrs. H. Browne, of No. 133 Spring
street, won the diamond ring ottered
by the Eugene V. Haynes company.
The award was made yesterday after-
noon at the close of the sale, and Mrs.
Browne was Immediately notified of
her good fortune.

The ring was set In diamonds clus-
tered about a large emerald.

PANTHERSVILLE LODGE
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

The Panthers vllle Masonic lodge,
'DeKalb county, held their annual all-
tfay convention and barbecue on Wed-
nesday. Prominent Masons from At-
lanta and the state took part in the
proceedings. Speeches were made by
George M. Napier, past grand master,
Thomas Jeffries, past grand master,
and Or. Horace Grant, past master of
E. A, Minor lodge.

* "Worship Master "Warren acted as
'chairman and master of ceremonies.
Rev. C. V. "Withers, chaplain. The
Hon. Hooper Alexander spoke of
*he church and Us affinity with frater-
nal orders.

EXPECT GOVERNOR'S
RETURN NEXT TUESDAY

RECORD FOR AUGUST
IS ALMOST EQUALLED

Thursday was the hottest day with
the exception of but one that At-
lanta has felt dur ing this month of
August. The mercury in the weath-
er bureau registered 89 degrees a-bout
1 o'clock Thursday afternoon. On Au-
gust 11 the official figure was 93.

People on the streets Thursday had
regular sweltering summer weather,
although the official temperature waa
nothing outrageous. Downtown ther-
mometers roamed around 93 degrees.

Tne forecast for Friday is for fair
weather, with little, if any, cessation
in the heat.

IS A REAL MAJOR NOW
INSTEAD OF COLONEL

Executive Secretary Hardy TJlm Is
looking for Governor Slaton to return
to Atlanta from his attendance on the
governors' conf e rence at Colorado
Springs next Tuesday evening.

Mr. TJlm was In receipt yesterday of
a telegram from Colonel Fred J. Paxon,
the governor's chief of staff, who is
with him. to the effect that the gov-
e^-nor wc-uld leave Colorado Springs for
i: fii ver Saturday and would start for
home from Denver Saturday nig'ht.
That -would put him In Atlanta late
Tuesday night or Wednesday morning1.

NUMEROUS APPLICANTS
FOR MERCER'S PLACE

Colonel A. R, Lawton. the well-
known Savannah attorney, has been
elected a major tn the First Infantry
with headquarters In Savannah. He
will succeed Major George H. Rlchter,
resigned.

Officers at the state military depart-
ment In the capitol received notice yes-
terday that Colcmel Lawton had been
elected and qualified. He will receive
his commission a.s^&j»n as the governor
returns -f>rom the west.

There is much speculation as to who
will be the successor of Jesse E. Mer-
cer, game commissioner. Mr. Mercer's
term expires next month, but, under
the law, he will remain in office until
his successor Is appointed and quali-
fies.

There are a large number of appli-
cants for the position and no one seems
t<? have any Idea whom the governor
will select. He may take up the mat-
ter soon after his return from Col-
orado, "when several other Important
appointments will 'be awaiting him.

ROAD TO EXTEND TRACKS
ON AMERICUS STREETS

Judge Roan Leaves City.
Judge Xj. S. Roe-n, after the strenu-

ous four weeks of the Frank trial,
over wihlch he presided, has left At-
lanta for New York and other eastern
points on a vacation.

Jud^e Roan will probably be gone
about ten days or two weeks. He is
accompanied by his wife and son.

Americus, Ga., Augnst 28.—(Special.)
Th e AmerlcuB city council today ex-
tended to the Central Railway the
right and privilege of extending Its
tracks along Hampton street by w-hich
means the railway lines will reach the
business district, thus greatly advanc-
ing property values. This concession.
It is generally believed, will result In
the bulldJnsr eventually of a union pas-
senger station by the Central and Sea-
board rail-ways, located at some point
uptown. Both roads need enlarged
passenger stations and the union de
pot will un-doubtedly result.

per Too Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
Is equally valuable BJB a. General Tonic because it
contains the well known tonic properties at
QCININE and IRON. Drives out Malaria, en-
riches Blood, Builds up ths "Whole System. BOn,

r EISEMA.N BROS., Inc.

Men's and Young Men's

N O R F O L K S !
Absolute Values $20.00 to $25.00

Now

This collection of "nobby" NORFOLKS embraces this season's
VERY BEST models, positively worth $20.00 to $25.00, and are brilliant
bargains at $12.50.

Included are many of "medium" weight or "slightly" overweight for
critical summer selection; and are strictly O. K. fpr wear into the late Fall,
or longer. This will in all probability be the lasft opportunity offered you
to secure the BEST SUIT VALUE IN ATLANTA, as quantity in this spe-
cial lot is limited.

25 % Reduction on Other Lines of MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES
In All Departments

Take Advantage of the Closing Clearance Sales! ,

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
it it ICIT

THE SUNDAY
Biggest, Best and Brightest
The South9s Standard Newspaper

Great Features in Next
Sunday's Constitution

"THE VICES OF SOCIETY,'
BY I8MA DOOLY.

Every reader of The Constitution is familiar with Miss Dooly's

capability of expression, her keen insight into all things of and per-
taining to society. The text for this article was given by a country;
lady who wrote Miss Dooly asking some very pointed questions
about what she had read regarding smart society, and Miss Dooly's

answer is at once illuminating and conclusive. R you miss it you'll ;

miss one of the smartest literary hits of the season. i

"The Speed Mania,"
BY NED M'INTOSH.

Mr. Mdntosh, in his own inimitable
style, will give a new phase of the
"speed mania," which is daily resulting
in deaths in every nook and corner of
the world. According to Mr. Mdntosh,
it is not those who risk their life and
limb who are the sufferers from this
modern madness, but the thousands who
watch the feats of daring and urge the
racers to even more despefrate efforts.
Mr. Mclntosh's feature is gripping in
its appeal to the every-day sort of a
person, and will make intensely inter-
esting reading.

"The Dream .of the Man in the
Tower," ?

BY BRITT CRAIG.

Is a story that peers into the inner;
workings of the switch tower, that in-?;

tensely interesting institution that
guards the lives of the hordes of trav-,
elers that ride daily into Atlanta over
the railroads. It reveals ithe intricate
systems that operate the nniltitude of
switches and the fearsome responsibil-
ity that rests upon the tower man in
guiding the swift and roaring trains
over their various paths.

1
$.

I

Some of the Other Great Featares
The above-mentioned are only a few

of the great features contained in Sun-
day's Constitution. There are hosts of
others; among them we will mention:

Best Sporting Section in the
South.

Dick Jemison, sporting editor of
The Constitution, is famed the south
over for excellence in handling the news
of the sporting world, and in addition
to the telegraphic news, covering every
feature of outdoor sport the world over,
he has arranged for special articles by
some of the foremost sportsmen.

Associated Press Dispatches.
The SundayConstitution is in touch

with the remotest corners of the world
via the Associated Press, that marvel-
ous organization that maintains- corre-
spondents everywhere and gathers and
sends the news as fast as it becomes
known.

Society Department.
The Sunday Constitution's society

department, covered by alert corre-
spondents the state over, is the wonder
and admiration and envy of the news-
paper world. The local field is always
xullv reported by a competent staff.

* Fashion Page in Colors.
The latest and newest styles, direct

from Paris, are pictured in colors in The

Sunday Constitution's Fashion depart-
ment. Whether it be hats, gowns, hair-;?,
dressing or any of the real smart new £
ideas that attract the ladies, it is in The:?
Constitution's Fashion Section.

Colored Comics.
" The Quality Kid." is making-Che hit!

of his young life with the readers, boih.i
old and young, of The Sunday Constita-^
tion. Along with him are 'cHank, the
Hermit," an old friend of all, and the -
other bright spots that make the Sunday
jolly for the kiddies and keep them at -
home and happy.

Foreigrn News.
A special page of happenings in the'--:.

old world, fully illustrated, is one of the = <
very interesting features of The Sunday
Constitution.

Club, Federation and Women's •
Departments.

No other Sunday newspaper in the
country devotes as much space as does '
The Sunday Constitution to depart-
ments of particular interest to women. <
Among them are: Federation of Won*-•"-:
an's Clubs; Mothers' Congress; United
Daughters of the Confederacy; Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, and-?
Political Bights of Women. They are
all there. The Constitution is the o
cial organ for all these organizations.

NEWSPAPER!

Order The Sunday Constitution left at your home. It will be

there when you arise in the morning to amuse and instruct you and ;
all the family. -^'fl

Remember, "The Poison Belt," by Conan Doyle, starts
day, September 7.
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tertaln at tho dinner dance at Bant
I<Lk* Saturday for MrsT Cannaday.

Number of Congenial Parties
At Country Club Dinner Dance

Miss Jessie McKee entertained at
the- dinner dance at the Capital City
Country club last night , in compliment
to Miss Alary Hrown. who leaves In
a few days for Vassar.

In the party were Miss Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Wilmt-r Moore. Mr. and Mrs.
H. L,. McK-e, Mr. I 'erriii Nicolson, Mr.
Rayle* of L-exinpton, t^a.; Mr. Saunders
Jones, Mr. Wallace Draper.

Mr. and' Mrs, James T. Williams, Mr.

and Mrs. H. L. Stearns, Mr. and Mrs.
J, Frank Mead or. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Rhodes, Mr. J. H. Nunnally formed
a party, and others entertaining; small
groups were: Mr. and Mrs, John O.
DuPree, Mr. "W. P. McBurney, Mr.
Westervelt Terhune, Mr. Winter Al-
friend. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Speer. Mr. and. Mrs.
John S. Cohen, Mr. C. M. Ramspeck,
Mr. Lee Harvey, Mr. F. Kloepfer.

To Study in Atlanta.
•A group of i nte ft- sting young wom-

en from ou t of to-.vn who have en-
tered t h e Wa_sh iris ton seminary the
coming' session are;

Miss A Hoe t-j-riggs, Montgomery,
Ala.; Miss FCatfveryn Parrish, Mont-
gomery . M'iss Catherine Terrell,
Greetivillr. Ga.; Miss Sarah Pearl Mar-
tin, Ocala. FLa. ; Miss Kllen Smith,
YrattviUe, Ala.; Miss Mary Yow, La-
vonla, Ga.; Miss Nina Bridges, QuJt-
man, Ga. ; Miss Cornelia Brown, Pen-
sacola. FMa. ; Miss M i Id red Wood wa rd.
College Park. Ga.; Miss WarnlUe L.OWC,
TVashington, Ga. ; Miss Vera Buchan-
an, Lakeland. Fla. ; Miss Forrest Rich-
ardson, San Antonio. Texas; Miss Lois
3BI11S, J»sup, Ga. ; Miss Martha Ship-
Pen. Ellijay. Ga.; Miss Marie Shippen.
•EUljay, Ga. . Miss Elizabeth Shep-
feeard. Montgomery. Ala.; M'iss Julia
Ohurch, Brunswick, Oa. : Miss I.«orent
tHorine, Atlanta.; .Mi MS Isa Talmadge,
-Athens, Ga. : M iss Mam i e Jones, Col -

Park. Ga.: ?*1ss Gertrude Wftlt-

'tlple- Thompson .
" air. and Mrs. W. C.' Cole, of Law-
rence vi lie, Ga., announce the mar-
rJage of their daughter, I^ee, to Mr.
Oieiin Ernest Thompson, of. Atlanta,
tie' wedding ha-ving * occurred Sunday
ovenlng, August 24. at 8 o'clock, tho
Hev. *jDr. Kolderhy. of tho Moore Me-
nfrrtal church, officiating-. The bride
is popular and attractive and has
many friends who will read of her
marriage with- interest. The groom is

a prosperous young" business man and
holds a. responsible position with the-
city of Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs: Thomp-
son are at home to their friends at
14 Kust L-ake drive. J>ecatur.

Suffrage Meeting- at .Capitol,
The Georg-ia State Suffrage- asso-

ciation will hold Its first meeting
wince it received a charter in the sen-
ate house of the capital, on Friday
evening, August 29, at S o'clock.

Many prominent - Atlantans will
speak besides Dr. Harding, Dr. Conk-
lins and Or. Beattie.

Al l interested are in\'Ited and ad-
mission is free.

Dinner-Dance.
An Informal dinner-dance will be

priven Saturd-ay night at the Piedmont
Driving club. A number of reserva-
tions . have already -been made, and
the occaslpn promises to be a delight-
ful one. - . -'

Civic League of Kirkzuood.
This league will hold its regular

meeting at the school house, War-
lick place, on Tuesday, September 2,
at 4 o'clock,

To Mrs. Cannaday.
Mrs. Thornton Marye will entertain

Informally at bridge this afternoon.
In compliment to Mrs. Canriaday, of
Roanoke, Va.. who Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. T>udley Cowles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer will en-

To Mrs. Donnelly.
Krs. , Henry Grady entertained at

bridge luncheon Wednesday, In com-
pliment to Mrs. Charles Donnelly, of
Pennsylvania, who is visiting ner
mother, Mrs. Samuel StocKlng. There
were eight guests, and the ' occasion
was a happily informal one.

Hyperion Club to Meet.
The Hyperion club will entertain 1£t

a dancing- party this evening, the honor
guests to be Miss Irene Berry, of Co-
lumbus; Miss Annie Will Pierce, of
Columbus; Miss Lucy Harrison, of
Texas; Miss Taylor Garden. Mies Ruth
Small, of Macon.

Trustees to Meet.
The trus tees of the Tallulah Falls

schools of the Georgia Federation are
requested to meet with Mrs. M. A.
I>ipscomb, of Athens, Ga., Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, at the home

.of Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Jr., East Fifteenth
[street. Atlanta.

For Miss Beatie.
\ Miss Marie Beatie, of New Yprk. was
| the guest of honor at a bridge lunch-
I eon yesterday given .by Mrs. George
1 Fauss at her home on North Boule-
j v-ard. The prizes at bridge were
(si lver van i ty box and a silver perfume
bottle.

The guests "were Misses Beatie,
Aline Ferryman, Margaret Farns-
worth, l^allie Tipton, Marguerite
Cause, Margaret Green, Marie Oliver,
Josephine Smith, Leila Ponder, Kath-
leen Law, Katherlne Perry, Winnie
Ison, Irene Bennett, May Holland
Roberts, Edwina Harper, Mildred
Thomas, Ethel Moss, Marie Dunning,
Julia Norrls and Mildred Harris,

'Miss Myrtle Harris and Mrs.' Taylor
assisted.

Mrs. Orme's Luncheon.
Mrs. Aquilla J. Orme entertained at

a beautiful luncheon yesterday at her
home on Peach tree street in compli-
ment to Miss Sallle Cobb Hull, a bride-
elect. A]] of the details of the table
were in gold and white. The center
piece was a tall crystal vase of Gloire
de Dijon roses and smaller vases at
each corner of the table held the same
flowers.

Mrs. Orme's 'guest Included Miss Sal-
lie Hull, Miss Carolyn King, Miss
Gallic Hull, Mrs. Shephard Bryan, Mrs.
William Pope, Mrs. Wilmer L- Moore,
Mrs. Charles Whltner, Mrs. Marion Mc-
Henry Hull. Mrs. Hinton Hopkins, Mrs.
Henry "Williams and Mrs. Ma'rion Jack-
son.

Give Your Boys Muscle Food
Give that growing boy and girl of yours food that
will nourish and build up their bodies, food that
makes sound bone, strong muscle and healthy flesh.
FAUST SPAGHETTI is just that kind of food. It is
made from Durum wheat—a cereal extremely rich
in gluten—a bone, muscle and flesh builder.

SPAGHETTI
can be served in many tempting
ways. It always makes a savory,
relishable dish and is very easily
digested. You have no idea how-
many delicious ways you can
serve FAUST SPAGHETTI until
you read our free recipe book
—write for it

At all grocers9—
Sc and lOc packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

For Miss Irwin.
Mrs. Clarice Frazier will entertain at

a luncheon Friday for Mrs. William
Jenkins' snest. Miss Irnia Irwin, of
Montg-omery.

I Inter Se Club Entertained.
The "Inter Se" club was delight-

fully entertained at a dance by Miss
Katherine Darby, at her home in Ans-
ley Park, last evening:.

The house was attractively decorated
with nasturtiums, and the lawn was
strung with Japanese lanterns.

Punch was served on the porch by
little Miss Martha I>arby and during:
the evening delicious Ices were en-
joyed.

Miss Darby was assisted in enter-
taining by her mother, Mr*. W. M.
Darby.

Those present were: Misses Charlsle
McLean, Helen Atkisson Ixmlse Cou-CLean, Helen AEKISSOII JJOU^HC ^wu-

;r. Mary Anderson, Marie Kitchens,
taire Booth, Christine Melson, Eliz-
aeth Barney, Lois Carroll. Messrs.

spen^e, JKLH.I.I. »»jiu^n,*, XJ.CA vu* b
Snyder, Jo Heora, Luther Randall,
Gordon Freeman, Archie Freeman,
Philippe Ammon. Larnle Stroble, Har-
ry Morrlss, Clyde Withers.

Haslup-Coleman.
! News has Beached Atlanta of the
h arriage of IVlr. Guy Coleman to
J. I K S Edna O. Haslup, of Washington.
B C'., which was solemnized fn Bal-
imore August 10. They will make

[lielr home in Atlanta after October 16.

Harrell-Fincher.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Harrell announce

the marriage of their daughter, TheJ-
ma, to Mr. Thornton Fincher, which
took place In the Harrell apartment at
the Ara&on hotel, Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Dr. Walker, pas-
tor of the First FresJ>yterian church,
officiated. The wedding was a very
quiet affair, only a few relatives and
intimate friends of the couple being
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fincher left Wednes-
day night for a trip to Cincinnat i . Chi-
caso. Detroit, Toronto and other points
in Canada, and will be at home to thetr
friends about September 10 in the
Aragon.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Samuel Weymaji ia at Toiaway.
***

Mrs. G. W. Dwells. Jr., and eon, of Savannah.
flio have been visiting in tile city, left this week

Southern Suit and Skirt Co.—Atlanta, New York—Southern Suit and Skirt Co.

Just Received and On Sale Friday

50 LOVELY SILK DRESSES
A charming collection of Charmeuse< and Poplin Dresses in

the latest Autumn styles, refreshingly new and beautiful. They
come in all the new Fall shades, are daintily /H ^ ̂  f^rk
trimmed and made with chic new draped and \k\ / *N| |
Slit Skirt effects. On Special Sale Today at.. «P * Ar,^/U

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store" 43-45 Whitehall Street

->

Herald of Autumn Is Here
In a Black Taffeta Gown

NO "SLIT" SKIRT—WHAT A PITY!

She made her flrat appearance yes-
terday In her fall costume. It was
too early, yet—'but she had not asked
anybody whether they UXed It or not;
it Is her fall costume, and nobody need
have anything like it if they don't
care to. She wore a black taffeta
grown. "Nothing new about the mate-
rial." you say. That Is true. But the
fashion of that frock was something
to make people sit back and take no-
tice. It had no suggestion of the "slit
skirt, the "bloomer skirt,'* nor was
there a suggestion of anything "suf-
fragette" about it.

It was the most feminine, frivolous
looking a'kirt I have seen for many
days out of a picture. It is hard to
describe. The bottom of the skirt was
narrow, but It was narrowly ful l ; that
is there was drapery about it, adding
STace where scantiness formerly had
been. Then thfre was an ove-rsklrt,
or tunic if you prefer, of the same taf-
feta- It waa scalloped—this tunic—•
and reached about the knee, and U
was slightly draped, too, and stood
out from the ftgrjre, accentuating the
graceful narrowness of the lower sfklrt,
A MARVEL OF
FEMININE EFFECT,

But the corsage—that was a marvsl
of feminine effect. There was a chemi-
sette of- white shadow lace, the lace
crossing surplice fashion over the bust,
and the blaclc taffeta waist opened
baok from this. There was a high
Elizabethan collar of the white lace,
which arose from the back, and there
was a fall of sheerest black lace wh-Ich
softened the taffeta folds of the cor-
sage In front. The silk sleeve reached
the elbow. Here it was gathered In
tight and caught with a bow of black
net, and from the elbow down was
transparent sleeve of the net caught
at the wrist with another bow of tulle.

And the hat—It "was in shape very
much ll'ke the old Normandy cap. The
crown was of black velvet, and the
narrow brim •which framed the face
was lined with lace. The only trim-
ming: was a band of peacock blue rib-
bon drawn around the cr&wn, and
caught with a stingy little knot of
flowers in soft colors.
THE BOUFFANTE
DRAPERY.

She heard the comments made about
her—that the underskirt was too nar-

row and the tunic "trop bouttante;"
that her iia.t was "too close flttlnff;"
that It wae "too early lor her to a*>-
pear in the "costume," but Bhe cared not.
and tfhe answered not, for she was In
a g-laas case, and protected from all
the unkind things the world may have I
to say about the pretty, well dressed
woman. She knew she had been born ,
and reared-—yea, actually created—forn

the one office of heralding the "pr.»- ,
mlere crle" of fall fashion. She knew
that when she. left the creative hand
that made her In Paris that her mes-
sage would be heard, acted upon, and
that whatever people felt about her
they had to take her. She represents
the first law made and to be enforced
by this year's general assembly which
meets each year In gay Paris, and
sends forth the laws which American
woman above all others so readily
obey.

Black taffeta will hold Its own, for
the first smart costumes for early fall.
with thei^, soft textured cousins, the
charmcuse gowns, were given more
than a welcome. The skirts will still
present a narrowness around the bot-
tom; there will be a bouffante drapery
above. There will be the soft lace
folds to accentuate the shape of the
throat and neck. There will be lace
softening everything, and there will be
the hat—close fitting, first and fore-
most.
AND SHE HAS NOT
COME TOO SOON.

This lady bringing the first message
of fall fashions has not come too soon,
for scarcely will September have
brought In the first tint of the autumn
leaf, than the world of women will
gladly discard the pinks and blues of
the summer flower, and reach out for
the more somber hue*3.

The swish of taffeta silk will btj
heard again, and the tendency will bft
to wrap It around the "feminine form
divine."

The coats are longer than laat year,
but still cutaway in front, and the real
autumn colors will be seen In the
sashes and finishing touches.

No, she is not In any of the win-
dows. She Is too precious and exclu-
sive for that—this "first Jady" of the
fall season. You will have to loofe for
her to find her, but don't worry, you
will have plenty of time to see toer
for she has come to stay.

. . . . . . ^ _ . . . ,.

The ^fineit selections froniu
the world's best markets are .
skilfully combined in 9BT

Rich, Pare and Refreshing

House

Atk yarn grocer for it

Cheek-Neal Coffee Company,
NMhrffle Hooston Jackstanffle

for Augusta to visit Mrn. Dwell«'o mother, Mra.
Jordan, before returning Tiome.

»**
Mre. Charlie Bell lifwi returned from Hot

Springs. Va.. and will leave Saturday for Bre-
rard, N. C.

.nd Mrs. Harry Stearns and family have
from Wrightsvllle D«ach.

Tied from Ka-

Mlases Caroline Muse, Marlon Goldsmith and
Ruth StaHinge leave today for Highlands, N". O.

**•
Mtsa ?ra.ncy Prhica Is the guast of Mies R*-

glna Berne In Deal. N. .T. She will spend two
weeJts with M!sa Matiie Simon In Fatoracn, N- J.,
before returning home In September.

***
Ir. Richard Whltner Is Improving «t at Jo-

seph's 'infirmary after an operation lor a-ppftnfll-
•Itles.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. -Sawtell, wltti Q»!r chil-

dren, Mr. Howard Sawtell. Miss I*anra Sawtell
and Master Richard Sa-wtell wo at the Waldorf-
Aetofia.

Mra. Join Aifcley Jones and M1a« Mhrr Al-
oo>3 Joaea have relurnftd from

Mrs. Thomaa P. FTIiunan will lean
for * visit to Xe w To rk.

*••
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fraoklln TTobl* and

JlttJs daughter, Helen, have returned to their
borne In Montgomery-

*••
Mr. Charles Eljea h*s retarned from Mtddle-

town, Ohio.
***

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pattprson leare the latfer
part Of next wbch for a Tialt to Canada, after

'Islt to friends and to their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Patterson.

***
Mre. Fred Rucher, of Dallas, Texaa. arrived

Monday and Is the guest of Tier mother, Mrs.
".. J. Hudson on North avenue.

Mrs. Forrest Adalr. Jr.. and Miss Dorothy
><KlU, Mre. Storm, of Birmingham, will return

Saturday from Naroochee Valley, where they have
lit a month.

Miss Emily Winshlp returned yesterday from
. visit to Miss RIfzabrth Brown at hei- aura-
ier home on Lake Erlo.

*»*
Mrs. Jam PC Morrow. Jr., and little son Jnmfls

re at U'rightevllk! Brach.

-Miss Sue Ferguson Is the guest of Miss Annie
May Gilreath. In Ionian Farfc.

Miss Ruth Chapman has returned to her home
la Savannah, after a visit to Mrs. L,. C. Fland-
"trs. in Inman Park.

Mrs. M.
latittc City.

returned from At-

Mra. Thomas II. Bi : t t r i l l , wfio has oeen spend-
ing the eumincr with her sister, Mrs. Harden,
Tins returned to her home at Jackson. Mrs.
Dardrn, who was formerly Miss Jewell IXirden,
of Georgia, I rased for tho eummer the lovely
country v i l la of J. Lawrenoe Breese at Havre de
Grace, Mil.

***

Mrs. !>. M. Davis, of Savannah, la the guest
of Mrs. Charles Elye.i.

***

erly Mi63 Caro Talley. ot A t l a n t a , will arrive
the carlv part of September Ui visit friends
in Atlanta unil Gr i f f l n .

Miss Helen Jones will return from FranVhn
tonlgrht for (tie week-end. rctanHng Monday to
Franklin to remain unt i l October.

«**
Mre. RlJt Stafford returns today from Atlantic

Mrs. A. C. TaUe." and Mtsa Annie Ix>u TaHey
will go to Gr i f f ln next week to be the guests of
Mre. BT-UL-C Montgomery. 645 South Hill street.
until aTtor September 10.

***
Mrs. Kil ty T. IrfLury. -wHo Mr. and Mrs.

John T.. Bishop, passed through Atlanta Tues-
day on her way to Annistcin. Ala., after a
residence of twenty months in England. She
w i l l visit many old friends in Georgia and Ala-
bama during the next fow weeks before she re-
turrw for another trip abroad.

***
Miss Ruth CniBselle has returned from a rislt

to friends and relatives ai Clarksville, Oa. Dur-
ing the visit quite a large party went camping
in the \orth Carolina mountains near Highlands.
Tt was a tJollgVuful orraelon to tho children of
the party and memorable to all who took part.

MlF Gray Goodwin has returned to her home-
ton, after a visit to Miss Caroline Laren-

Honorable and Mrs. M. H. Cuuch. of Senoia,
Ga.. are visiting their djugtiters. Mrs. Stirling
Elder and Mrs. George Pollock.

• **
U IBS'MBIT Brown, of Gainesville, IB the guest

of Wise Caroline Ijarendon,
**•

Mrs. O«orge B. Nolan and little daughter, of
Orlando, Via., "are visiting her sisters, Mrs. Btrfl-
ins Elder and Mra. Oeorge Police*.

UM. Wlllleni Claer Spllwr, -who bu 'been
traTelfng and studying for the past tbreti montha,
arrfvpd home Tuesday; Mra. Bpffcer waa accom-
panied by her nona. pl«rpoQt and Sterling, wlio
spent the mimmar »t their country bome la
01.UK

Mr. and Mrs. George McKenzI* har« returned
Cram N»W Tort. Mlsa Annl. Leo McKcniU w»l

go to To^avay tor a ireek before returning

»*#
Mr. Ralpb Barnwell is at tb« Hotel McAIphln,

New York city, and will go to Atlantic City
before returning home.

• •*
Mr. and Mrs. R. ir Welch 11 announce 11»«

birth of a twin son and daughter, August 28.

from a -visit LO Aehevfiie. N". C.. and hava
their sueats. Misses Frances and Marguarlie
Cowden, of Rockmart.

»**
Mrs. •Glrd'Ie Shepherd, of Coffington. rfllurna-i

b,om« Thursday after spending two weeks in the
city, the guest of JrJends.

***

Mns. Herbert l>y*r returned yesterdar from
Savannah. She leaves next week to spend soma
tJroo In Valdosta, and in the fall oho wJ]J Jolu
Mr. Dyer In Savannah, where they will reside for
a rear.'" Her sister, M IEG BrlggS, who la her
guest at the Georgian Terrace, will also return to
Valdoata next week.

***
Dr. and Mra. Vaaaer Woolley have returned

to their homis on Spring road.
•**

Mr. Harry Stearns. Ir., has rettorned from the
summer school at Greenbrler. W, Va.

*••
Mr. Frank Owena, Jr., has returned from Cul-

ver, Ind.
»**

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Pappeahelmer ba.ra mosred
in from Roswell, and are at their town toiwa^on
Ponce de Leon avenue.

•*•
Dr. and Mru. O. H. Brown, of XaahvlUe, who

were the fruesta of Mr. and Mrs. George Muse
for the Thomas-W«ll8 -wedding, will return
home today. Mr. Robert Warren. Mr. A. W.
Muse and Mies Katharine Muse, of Albany, re-
lurneil homo yesterday.

***
Mr. Latlmer CblHer has returned from Wftst

Vtrglnla, and he will enter tno UnlTCralty of
Georgia this rail.

*•*
Jr. and Mrs. J. Frank Meador and Miss

Charlottn Meador will be at homo after to-
day with Mrs. Header's mother. Mrs. Peck, on
West Fourteenth street, until the completion of
Mr. and Mre. Meador'n home, also on West
fourteenth street.

***
Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander and family

have returned to their home on Jackson street.
art or upending several weeka at Hendereonville,

• and Jjouise Fain havi
spending the summer li

• **
;<>l>hin<> Dalcy-Hlckey has returned to

Ma'

*•*
Lieutenant Commander I>elgb Palmer, U. S. N-.
is been ordered on a tbree years' cruise, begin-

ning in~ October, and Mra. Palmer will follow the
course. Their flrat destination will be the Medi-
terranean.

•**
Mrs Robert Warren, of Albany. Is the guest of

Miss Jessie Muse.
***

Mrs. J. R- Moltlry and Misses Jennie and
Josephine Mobley have postponed their return
from Tale Sprlns unt i l Monday.

««*

Mr. 'Robert •Warren. Jr.. of Albany. Is spending
few days with Mr. and Mrs. George Muae.

The students of the T«ch summer school will
entertain tonight with an Informal dance at
the Crystal palace In honor of visiting Elrta.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steams and Mr. and Mr*.

Joseph T>. Rhodes have returned from a motor
trip to Macoti. ^^

Mr and Mr*. Hoby Robinson and family, and
Mi=s Marlon Stearns will leave Enarbot t,aek the
ar-ft of the week for New York, and they will rft-
turn homo about the 12th. Miss Isabel Robinson
sails early In September for Enrope to attend
the Exealman school tn Paris.

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC opens September 2. at 353
Peachtree St. Apply at once for choice
of teachers-—(adv.)

NEW $10,000 THEATER
BEING BUILT IN ROME

Rome, Ga., August 28.—(^special.)—
A new theater Is being erected here on
Broad street by Edward G. Peters. It
will be a three-story building to cost
$10,000 and will take the place of the
old L,yric theater, a motion picture
house that has been torn down. The
house will have a capacity of .seven
fiundred and will be used for vaude-
ville and musical comedy.

KODAKS
•TM B»I nuaun •»• taut.
IW TMl cu •• •n«M4."Cuuun mm art

•end t*r Cmtmlaf and BUM JUK
A. K-HAWKES CO.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guard*, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of nigh power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold arid sliver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mail Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARO OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

ONE:

Tho Best Footl-Drlnk Lunch ai Fountains

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Avoid Imitations-Take Ho Ssibstttut*,
Rich milk, malted grab, in powder form. More fiealthful than tea or coffee.
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with die weakest digestion.
Pure nutrition.upbuildingthe whole body. Keep it on yom sideboard at home.
fcviaorates nursing mothers and the afled. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

The Auction Sale Is Over

But today and tomorrow we will make very
low prices on anything in our establish-
ment.

Act quickly; do not delay if you want
genuine bargains.

Next week we will be in our new store,
49 Whitehall Street.

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.
JEWELERS

Why Don't You Have
Home-Baked Crackers?

C. No, you need not
SELF inr the process.

bake YOUR-

C. But you can have home-baked
crackers and biscuits just the same,
without the toil of mixing and stir-
ring and watching and baking them.
No loss of time, either.

C You can buy BLOCK'S.

Never better crackers and biscuits
came out of the oven than those
baked by BLOCK—here in Atlanta.

They're the best that money and
science and skill can get together.

They get to you fresh. They are
crispily, delicately* nutillity good
and flavorsome. They have that
snappy crunch that makes you want
more.

Why buy crackers baked a thou-
sand miles from where you live?
Why let your biscuits journey over
seas before they join the soup or the
salad or the sweets upon your table?

Buy BLOCK'S—the kind that are
baked every day just a few minutes
from your home—the kind that have
no superior.

BLOCK your grocer if he
offers you the other kind.

Buy 'Block's

fX*

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building.

At the meeting of the directors ot-
the Atlanta real estate board In the
office of Charles P. Glover yestefday,
plans were discussed for the beat meth-
od to obtain the real estate conven-
tion In 1916 for Atlanta, Harris G.
•White, president of the board, made
a strong plea for co-operation on the
part of the directors, and urged that
they wortc together In this movement.
Mr. White stated that Atlanta Is looked
upon favorably by realty men over the"
country for this convention, and If no
plans are miscarried, the big g-athering
should te Atlanta's for that year, as
the dealers have never been south of
the Kentucky line In convention.

General A. J. "West made an address,
strongly approving the work which
the present officers had done, espe-
cially toward gaining the convention
for 1916, and moved that the board 1m-
dorse their work. This was done unan-

imously.
The directors set October 1 as. the

date for the publication of the new
handbook which will contain the con-
stitution and by-laws of the board, and
a, complete list of firms and mem-
bers, and other valuable information.

President White urged the Improve-
ment of the multiple listing system.
and urged that all work for the perfec-
tion of the method.

"We are not giving this mater the
thought and care and attention that we
Should," Mr. White said. "The scheme
cannot stand still, and at the present
•we are not devoting enough attention
to It"

Joseph D. Greene notified the direc-
tors some time ago that he would
tave to resign from, the position of
executive secretary, owing to pressing
duties tn his law office. The matter ol
bis successorshlp will be taken up

toy October 1.
Charles P.Glover. J. H. Ewing, and

Edgar .Morris were appointed a com-
mittee to design and provide a special

.seal for the individual use of all the
members of the board.

«9,OOO Manhattan Avenu« Sale.
It was announced Thursday that the

Robert A. Ryder Realty company had
Hold for Arthur S. Harris to a client
a parcel on Manhattan avenue, former-
ly known as Mechanic street, for $9.000.
Negotiations are under way for a five-
year lease of the property to a manu-
facturing concern. The above sale was
handled by T. J. Shepard of the Ryder
agency.

Bitf Deal Announced Today.
The transfer of a block of small

business houses valued at $20,000, on
one of the city's principal' streets, will
toe announced today by one of Atlanta's
•well-known realty firms. Several oth-
er large announcements will be made
before the end of next week by this
and other firms.

Full Changes In He*tdence«.

Among the fall changes already an-
nounced are: Dr. Hugh K. Walker will
move into a residence at the south-
east corner of Peachtree and Sixth
streets, Ansley Park; Dan Carey, su-
perintendent of narks, will have an
apartment in the Shelverton, on Elev-
enth street; \V. B. Carhart will have
en apartment in the Goldsmith, south-
east corner of Feachtree and Eleventh

streets
New Salesman With Whiter.

Harris G. White has added another
expert realty salesman to his force in
the person of Frank Stafford, formerly
a realty salesman connected with the
E. Rivers realty company.

Evidences of Activity.
Thursday's transactions spoke wel

for coming fall activity. In the court-
house records were recorded 23 war-
ranty deeds, 14 quit-claim deeds, a loan
deeds, and 13 bonds for titles. If mat-
ters continue like this a few weeks
will see Atlanta realty men rushed to
the limit.

Georgian Apart men ta Renovated.
It was announced Thursday that the

Georgian apartments, at the northeast
corner of Ivy and East Harris streets
are ready for new tenants. This
bull-ding was recently renovated and
raised to the new level Of Ivy street
A. F. & Milton Liebman will act as

agents.

Tbnrsdny'* Property Transfers.
Thursday saw more property trans-

fers go to record than for any single
day in a number of weeks. Amoni?
these were a number of parcels which
go ta make up the Walker street In-
dustrial development.

Some of the most prominent among
the transfers recorded were the fol-
lowing:

T. C. TTesley and James H- Bennett
tw Mike Hudson, residence property on
West Peachtree street, 40_cl50. for
59,000.

R. L. Turman, of Turman, Black &
Calhoun. to J. A. Browning for a client,
64 Kast Klev t>nth street, six-room cot-
tage of lot 50x142, between Peachtree
street and Piedmont paxk, for $5.000,

Mart in -Ozburn Realty company for
Cowan. I»i i iu & Yarbrough to Mrs.
T>ora Stevens, 419 Greenwoc-*d avenue,
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NOTICES._ _
PIBftCE — The

Mr. and MMr. and Mrs. C. G. Turner, Mrs. F. J. Cain,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cj!a. ot Toledo, Onjo; MJsa
Monlina Cain, Mr. Paul Cain. Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Moreheail and Mr. Quy Turner are invited to

ttend the luneral of Mrs, Jane N. Fierce Sat-
rtJay morn lux at 9 o'clock from, the Method 1st
hurch at Conyera, Cm.. The Toll owing gentle-
en will act as pallbearers and meet at Ltie

parlors of Harry G. Foole, No. 96 S. Pryor street,
at 6 30 a. m., sharp: Mr. J. H. McCord, Mr,
R. J, Guinn, Mr. D. J. Ray, Mr. A- J. Hay-
good. Mr. T. M. Arm! stead and ilr. A. P.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
BTJNERAL, Directors, are now located

In their new home. 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.
A. O. & ROY DONEHOO

FUNERAL. PARLORS
99 Marietta St.

B. Phone M. 1847. Atlanta 4100

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO™WH"OM It May Concern:

giv !ha: the- partnership of Fint-her & Mar-
gate agents, with o f f i c e s at l.")2i)rlau. real _«,

C'^uUler bidg., Lus tht-s day been dissolved, H.
R. Marriott naving sold his Interest to T. -II
Finrher T M. Pinch^r assumee all obligations
ot_thfl_flrm. H. J^_MarrUjti,_J.__M_._Flnj:her__
1 l i E R K B Y announce aa candidate Tor councllnvin.

represent Ing the fourth war J. autijoc; to dertvo-
cr«tlc primary of September 30. A. \V. Far-

NOTICE!
I am a candMate for ;

E igh th Ward, friibject
primary. JNO. S. OWENS

_JPROFESSIONALjCARDS._
f. li. iirewster. Albert Howell, J r

Hugh il. Uorsey. Ar thur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-L-aw.
Offices: 202. 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3021

and 3025. Atlanta, Ga.

LOST ANDJFOUND.____
"JsiLrerk"'thru.Tsl/°l»i'.ler ot he.J; tall ™t off
close, had collar on. Answers to uania of u. -
l!ti •• S'Jll'l while witl l exception of head. La,l
Went S31_or_Ivy_ pll_. Liberal reward.
LX>"sT—One^masler ^r Key, i Valf key». 2 or :i

small keys. ^ *evs. Return to Frud Oelaoler.
Seaboard A i r Line ofllco, Peachtroe St., and re-
i-eivB reward.

PERSONAL
HAVE your scalp treated by tba S. H. Clayt-oa

Company system. Resalta guaranteed. Sfl'£
Whitehall Btreet. Hair dressing, manicuring chi-
ropody parlors. • Phone Main 1769.
THE BEST LAUNDRY WORK in town, both tn

cloanIln*M «n<5 finish Give us a call; all work
cnaronteed. George Lee. 41 Auburn avenue. Phone
Atlanta 653,

WE MAKE owltohe* from combings. $1.00 eacb.
70% Peachtre* xtrest. Mr*. Allle Gallahir.

Call lvj 1986-J. ____
FOR beet home-made cafeeu, delivered promptly.

Bee or phone Sartorlna. Main 3407-J. 129 South
Pryor stroet.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall Btreet.

YOUNG MAN wantfl position at onoe HB an
ant bookkeeper. Can do general office

Hustler, care Constitution.

EXPERT manicurist will call at your born* by
appointment. Call Main 2283.

INMAN PARK PISH MARKET
FRESH FISH dally, 493 Edsewood. AU_3Q93-A.
THE beat hair worker in Atlanta IB located

at 136 nuekie street.

^^STORKS AND OFFICES.
YOUNG MAN to take position in office as man-

ager, handle collections, loans and discount*;
position will pay competent man $200 per month.
Small Investment requ Lred. alve references Orst
latter. Guaranty Adjustment Company, Okla-
homa City. Okla.

WANTED—A young man stenographer who
can alao do lodger posting. Give age. expert..

ence and reference In reply to this ad. Staj«
salary desired. Address K-, Box S3, care COn-

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES—-If you have two hands. Prof. G. O. Brannlng

will teach you the barber trad«. (It's «aay.j
Tauent In half time ot oUier collegea. Com-
plete course and position in our chain of sbopa,
jno. Why pay more? Thousands of our gradu-
ates running ahopa or making good wages, At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East MltCholl street.

YOU CAN WIN
FREE SCHOLARSHIP In Bookkeeping or Short-

hand by taking demonstration course. No
coat; no obligation to try. Send In name for
inrollrnent. Call, write or phone for Inrorma-
ion. Bagwell Businese College. 31*6 Luckie
it.. Atlanta.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; great fi*-
mand for barbers; btg wages; easy worb; abort

time required; expert Instructions; tool* glTen;
earn wh i l e learning. Wrl(e lor Iree catalogue.
Molcr Barber College, 38 Luchle St.. Atlanta. Qa.

WANTED—Men to lear^i the barber trade; com-
plete course given lor $30; position (urnlah«d.

Call or write. Southern Barber College. *CI
Decatur street, Atlanta. Qa. ^

GRADUATES in medicine to flit vacancies on fltaff
of ttoper Hospital. Service to be for ooe year.

For particulars address Superintendent Roper
Hospital. Chorleaton, S. C. ^^__
BOY~~not~ov«r~i6"T6r" office Job. If eipectlng to

rolurn Co school do not apply- Bellamy Btt
ne?e Agency. 1330 Candler building.

SALESMEN ANU SOLICITORS.
WE wact an agent ia each county to handle and

sell Puncture Sealo. the only preparation
that wi l l stop punctures, rimctita and blowouts,
and floes not Injure rubber, but preeervea your
tubes (automobiles and motorcycles). A live maa
can make $300 per month. Be quick, a chance
of a lifetime. Prices, automobiles 30 by 3 to
34 by 4. 57.0O per car. Motorcycles. $2.50.
Write tor territory today. Puncture Sealo Com-
pany. 407 Edgewood^ avenue, Atlanta.

AN opportunity for several salesmen of proven
ability to form a proBtable and permanent coa-

action with leading real estate firm. It you
ave produced In ihe aaiS of Insurance, stocks
:id bonda, adding machines, typewriters, acalea.
ooksj or other kindred lines where real eales-
janshlp Is essential, then you ean get a con~
•act which will pay you from $3,000 per an-
um upward.. All replies confidential. Address

Future. Box E-6. care CoJistltntlop.

I NEED 10 MORE MSN.
ANOTHER one ot my salesmen made $130 last

week. You can do the same II you bave local
acquaintances and are willing to work. Pleasant

k. Easy money. Apply at once.
W. P. COLE,

14O8 Candler Building.

WE deelre to make permanent arrangements with
salesmen visiting wholesale and retail drug,

grocery hardware china, notion, and department
stores. A new, qulok-^elLlnB article o£ distinc-
tive, merit, and a very liberal commlsBion. pretty
pock'et sample. Ivor Glass Company, Columbu*.
Ohio.
WE want a reliable sales manager In Atlanta

to Bell our orace specialties; exclusive territory;
salary or commlesl

Newark. N. J.
Electrical Specialties

HIGH cash payments to competent men Cor sell-
Ing ev-enJng courses In Georgia Teeh School ot

Commerce. Address at once with reference. Box

_ _ - _
WANTED — Salesman, tr

good )):!« at trousers
K.. Box H«. _CR_r«_ConBt_l

WA'NTED — Traveling Hai
line of hoys' clothing.

j r,___J,
aveling Georgia,
as commission si

_ ___
to take good si .I

AGENTS.
POHTR1IT AGETNTS — 8efe tn

Co . , 1 37 y-t W-liltehnll _st.
Georgia Art Supply

Continued on Page Ten.

1 Insertion lOc a line

3 Insertions 6c a Hoe
7 Insertions Sc a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count seven
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing:. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects

r Interests as well aa ours.

OR ATLANTA

If You Can't Bring or
Seirad Yow
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates, rules and clas-
•Iflcatlons, will give you comjjJeta
Utforznation. And. If you wish, they
will assist you In wording your
want ad to make it most effective.

"We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
•call or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

LOST—One hunch of keys containing tu* oE Ma-
son's Annui ty , No. S«76. at Grammar*. He-

ward. 51- H. £ f̂ A'̂ JD.̂ o.̂ . R. Ma-

STdLKV—sTmrday morning, mar e mule, l e f t par
clipped: about 1.0WI pminds- Don t aland a it

an hind feet. White spot on back. odO Euclid,
[vy 5S-Ci
LOST— \ piTrof~"eyepla»i>ea i:i CSKO at crruirt

id In bal l park yen'.enUy afternoon. Reward.

-je-r White "female terrier, lemon ears and
'tall Uist so*-" on Whitehall street. Return to

243V,,' Houston or call _Ivy_*&t2:

•oa.fl. near Tucker"
ank , uul'ck automobile truck. Call E. ^22.

PERSONAL

wlslt delicious home-made laye
eapple. chocolate, caromel. c

Souti Pryor.

w is "theTime to have your hair singed and
.-.in treated Try our medicated ess Bhampoo;
~ the hair that nice, well-kept look. The
^ Clayton Company. 36H_ Whitehall street,
rcessors to CJayton

UND OXTQBN—Made daily lor cat»rrl>.
r rtlaeaaea ot noso aDd throat and

™= S? .ea»» to b« cared. BpeeUl
r"e« Dr. a«™> »»">• «»-" *•"-

SHOES HALF SOI-ED. SEWED.

50 CENTS
At Qwtnn's Sho« Shop.

lf dmont^gg eK^
HAVE your comb Ings made 07 by the S. A.

Clayton Company's method. Your ewltcfaca do
not tangle and we do not have much weetc. SOV4
Whitehall street. Phone Main 1769, Wo sell
switches. ___ _________________________________

W j*~t Tr>~IJt \ QT? MOVK3 brick *nd
. V/- _L -EJ-xXO-Cj frame, buildings; 27

years* experience. 417 Fourth Nat' 1 Bank olds.
Mala 1615; residence Ma!n^39SQ.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — private, raHned.

homellbo, limited nutnber of patients cared for.
Homes provided tor Infants. Infanta for adop-
tion. Mrs. M T- Mitchell. 28 Windsor street.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STKEET. wholesale dealers [n por-

tralte^ and franu'a. Catalogue free.
POEMS W A -VTED—Short, original poems for

book of poems to be published co-operatlvcly.
Address A. Fahgy. 1S5 Gold st.. Bugalo. N. Y.

(Continued in Next Column*}

MIS CE L.L A X EO V S
ABLE-BODIED men want-d tor the U. S. Marine

Corps, between ag^ of 19 and 35. Must b«
na"ve bore or have first papers. Monthly pay
E15 to $00 Additional compensation poaaible.
Food clothing, quartera and medical attendants
free After 30 years' service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances. Service on
board Ghip and ashore In aii parts of the world.
Apply at U. 3. Marine Corp*. Recruiting OHiea,
luw. South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.
AUT^SAolTlLiE repairing and driving taught;
course $ti5; position secured. Automobile Ke-
palr and Instruction company. Porter Place Gar-
age building^
MAIL, carriers wanted, $65 to JlUO month; examl-

aationa coming. Specimen question* free.
Frankl in LnsLUuie. Dept. 48-F. Rocha«t«r, N. Y.
WANTED— Men. 18 to 45, to become Atlanta

mall cor r let B. $05 to $10O mouth; TaoaUon*.
F-fl5U. c=.rc Constitution.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School, day

Hi glit daises, corner Magnolia and Hulaey
etreets.

SITUATIONS W'TP—Male
YOUN-S MAN, 15 years' experience ea sales-

man in general store, 6 yearn on road, deslrea
position where ability would warrant advance-
ment. - Addreas T. B,, care. Constitution.
BY tr»v»llns salesman with many years «t-

p-rie&ce. Not particular about any -pedal
line. Just so there Is good money In It. Apply
to Constitution. Address K Bo* Zg._
WANTED—Position by competent bookkeeper and

clerical man; last and accurate. Aadreaa u, BOX
cafe Constituti

WANTED—Copying or stenograph's work to do
at leisure time. Price reasonable. X. X. X.,

oaro Const Itutioa.
WANTED—A Job as city salesman; good refer-

ences. P.. Boz 17. care Constitution.
WANTED—A position by an experienced book-

keeper. Address B. D-._ care Constitutio
POSITION as clerk, dry goods or grocery, or col-

lector. Best of references. Addresa V.. Box 12-

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
" ^

preferred; several years' experience. Adlreag
Bell, care Constitution.
SEWING wanted la private family by

colored woman- Call Ivy 4523-J.
WANTED—WIndowB to clean; first-class work;

guaranteed. Address Mrs. B-, 14S Wella street^

JV^^WANTED—A high School teacher (Jady>, for a
position oeor Atlanta; also many other princi-

pals and grade teachers (or quick calls. South
Atlantic Teachers1 Agency. 1120 Atlanta National
Bank building. Atlanta. Gfl.
MANY emergency calls now, due to resignations,

etc. Write for literature. Fosters' Teachers'
Agency. 816 Third Natl. Bank Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT and steam clean feathers. Meadows and

Rogers Company. Pbones Main 4840, Atlanta
1478. p. O. Box 5.

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BUY, sell and exchange old school books

for caah. 153 Auburn avenue. Ivy 3135-1..
WE PAY highest canh prices for household goods,

pianos and otfice furniture. Cash advanced on
consignments. Jacobs Auction Company, 51 De-
catur Btreet.
WANTED—For cash, waste paper, rag stock.

Atlantic Supply Company. Phone Mala 8816.
Wagon will call.

WANTED—Baby walker; w-111 pay
7028-3.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR BALE CHEAP.

272 California cases, coat 75c; sale price 20c.
103 Icrwer case news cases, full size, cost GOc;

sale prlco 35c.
29 cabinet cases. If you take tho lot, lOc

apiece.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, ¥3.
10 wooden doable frames, eoet $8.50; eale

price 53.73.
12 double Iron frameo, holding 12 casea, cost

$17.50: eale price $10.
One proof precs, will take a three-column

galley; sale price. $10.
Two stonee and one stand to hold them, about

8 feet long; sale price $10.
_:ie steam etereotype table; sale price $100.
One wooden case rack, hold SO full-size, cases,

cost $10; sale price $4-
This material will h« sold In lota to salt
Pay your o-wn freight. Address

THE CONSTTTTTION.
Atlanta, Ga,

FOR SALE.
LOKENG SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909. New Orleans.

FOR GOOD SHORT-LEAF
PINE LUMBER, WRITE

GEORGIA PINE LUMBER
CO., MORRIS STATION, GA.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO. 35 East Mitchell St. Main 2646.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

BEST prii-<?s for broi
P A Ss TT J«welry: "'raps of gold ,
V_/~-tX~*O~XX plaiiauJii of every dfscr

tloii • emalletit quantities
PAID FOR espitMl, business conlH

f~^r T-. f*s-\r r-* t ta l- i1"0110 ^̂  531W: r
OLD GOLD reseatatlve w i l l call. GBN-

KIIAL SMELTING WORKS.
6O7 EMPIRE! LIFTS BUILD INU.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A ONE-HALF INTEREST IN AN UP-TO-DATB

AND PROGRESSIVE ADVERTISING BlTSINffiSS,
WITH UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES, IS OFFERED
FOR BAJLHJ TO LIVE ONS WHO CAN INVEST
$2.500- A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION WIJ-L
CONVINCE YOU. ADDRESS P. BOX 1. CABS
CONSTITUTION.
WANTED—Interest la har4wara baalnwo for

client. Young man with several years' expe-
rience will Invest $1.500 to $2,000 with service*
In propaperous retail hardware or general etore
In Georgia or Alabama. Best references. State
full particulars. Address Young & Goodroe, Bual-
oeae Drokera. 413 Patera blag. ^
HAVE proposition In automobile business that

•would Interest a maa with money wno would
like to go into a legitimate proposition *nd not
a get rich quick take. A real opportunity to
make good proem. Address H. P. P.. Box 834.
PARTNER WANTED—Splendid opportunity to

secure hale Interest tn established tailoring
™id dry cleaning business In Qnst class location.
Address Partner, K Box 153, care^Conatltution.

FOR SALE—Good pressing and dry cleaning busi-
ness very cheap; good proposition; owner leav-

ing city. Call Main 2745.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOAJSTS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES perm lued by the laws ot the state.

Our ea*y payment plan allows you to pay UH
back to suit your Income. We also protect you
from publicity, and extend every courtesy ta
make the carrying or a loan satisfactory to you
In every Wl-

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Main 440.

SEED AND PET STOCK

EL G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Seeda, Bulbs and Poultry

Both Phones 2668.

IS* YOU Uv* on the north or *ooth elde tot
us ba>Y« TOOT order before 9 o'clock or 12 you

are In Inmon Park or West End give your order
betar* 2 o'clock, and they will be delivered the
same day we receive them, please bear ttiU In
mind. It will Insure you prompt

Arrivai and Departure of
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures aJ«
biished only as information and «r«

not guaranteed.
*Dally except BaacUy,

**S«nday Onljr.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
anta and w«»t point Rallromd Co."

WE HAVE gotten In our first importation of
bulbs and they are the Iftrgest and beat we

hav* had for rears. We Import all o£ our bulbs
direct from France and Holland, and th«v come
from the best grower*. It Ui time now to plant
Paper Wnlte N«rclB«o«, WWte Roman HTMloths
and Treoal&s. If you plant bulbo set your stock
from Hactlncs and know you are getting the beat.
THE BEST authorities on poultry raising claim

that hens should bo fad very little corn during
tn» taoath and that wheat Is the very beet teed
during the moulting season. It Is usually pretty
hard to get good, sound wheat at a reasonable
price. We have bought one i hundred bushels of
extra fine stock and'as long afi it lasts w« will
sell It at $1.80 per busheL You had better
get a bag of this,
IP YOU love canary birds It will pay you to

come to our store and eee the beautiful lot of
songsters ve have, they certainly are little
beauties, and going at $2.50 each. Guaranteed
lingers.
SORE HEAD U about the worst disease that

southern chlck^na are heir to. It should be
endured no longer than U takes to obtain a
package of Coakey's Chicken Pox Remedy, which
will cure It In short order.

POTS and nanccfe. all e(aaa.
CANARY BIRD CAGES and fish globes.

B«ll FJzone Mala 3076. Atlanta Phone 698.
CARCH-—AND—BOB)

M«M1LLAN BROS. 9EBD COMPANY.
TKH NEW HIGH QUALITY SEED STORE:.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS.
12 South Broad 3treetL Atlanta. Oa.

IX>R SALE—Some very fine Barred Rock chickens.
Call Decatur 2SO. _

FOR SALE—Beautiful male collie, one year old.
$10. Mrs. BottenSeld. Phone Decatur 2T-I.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan.- Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

WANT£II>—<Sood serviceable tougsr bor«e- TL A.
Flanagan, 78 North Forayth- Bell phone Ivy

1600: Atlanta 363.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business prop-

erty, at lowest i ate. Money advanced to build-
er*. Write

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
IX>AN§—$10.00O or more at 8 per cent, lo lend

on siore property, if you wil l apply at once;
also $500, $1;000 to 32,000 at 8 per cent on At-
lanta, real esr.atfl. Wn buV nurchase mnnev ntttAft.lanta real estate. We buy purchase money notes.

' " ', 40O Equitable bigs.too. Dun
.

and Gay,
PARTIES wonting large loans on buslnesn prop-

erty, or money to bulJd business houses on cen-
tral property, please come In to see us. The Mer-
chants and Manufacturers" Banking ani Loan
Company, __gOQ Grant bids Telephone Ivy 5341.
MONEY to loan "on Improved farms In Early,

Mil ler and Decatur counties; also for tuflil-
Ing homes to eell In a growing town. Address
Real Estate, Box 183. Blakely. Ga.

MON1STT FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names; cheap rates,

easy payments. Confldentlal. Scott & Co.,
Room 820 Auatell bu i ld ing .
^lOHTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON DE-

SIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H. ZURUINE.
EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE AGENCY," 202
CANDLER BLDG.
FAUM LOAN'S—We place loans In any amount

on Improved farm lands In Georgia, Th»
Southern Marts age Company. Gould bull dim.
MO>TEY to lend on Improved real estate. C. C-

McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 024 Empire Building.
6~PER~CENT ~L6ANS~on~~AtIantaT property7~jrR,7

. V u t f J n n & Co.. Wl-4 Empire Lffe budding.

J3.T5O TO lenil for Beveral years on good 1m-
pro\-ed city real estate. If taken soon. Address

R. L. T-. Constitution Office.
WE M A K E real estate loans; any amount.

d--pa rfm^nt. A. J. & H. F. West.

WE can invest your money Cor you on first
mortgage, high-class, improved property. It will

ueL you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN. BLACK Sc CALHOUN.

WA.MT'iD — Money loi
arm R per cent.

H TT. West.

estate !oa.n0 aetUng 7
Deportment, A. J. A

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON BRUSHES

COTTON INK
COTTON TAGS

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
Prices right, quick delivery. Order now.

BENNETT STAMP CO.. '25 S. BROAD. ATLANTA,

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING, repainting and repairing. New

and second-hand aaies. CO Mad i eon Ave. Main
.irtni4001.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORKS AND OFFICES.

IEN you want stenographic or multlgraphlng
jvurk or competent help of any kind, call Bell-
y Bubinese Agency. 13^0 Candler building.

DOMESTICS.

WANTKD—House maid, thoroughly trained Cor
dlniiis room ttnd housework. Must be well

recommended. Good wages and room on place
fur single, unlncumbered woman. Address
1 'ila^d,'' care Const Uur.oa, «J vlng rrferenoes
and address.

GOVER^VifEN'T positions open to women, $73
month. Write Immediately for free list. Prank•

l in iiidtltute. Dept BOO F. Soeheater. N. T.
JiOVERNMENT Jobs open -

$65 to $130 month. List
Frankl

m e n and w ,
m o n t . st aC positions free.

iitote. DepU J2-F. RocbeBtar. N. Y.
WANTED — Good colored nurse;

ply U)3 Moreland^ are.

IVllSCELLAMiOUS.

YOU CAN WIN
FRFTE scholarship in bookkeeping or shorthan.l

by taking demonstration course. No cos:; 20
obl iga t ion to try. Send In name [or enrollment.

'
WANTED—Poropeient trained nurse to care for

children who will attend school. Call Ivy 5356-J.

_SITUATIO_NS W'T'D—-Male_
WANTED—By young man of neat appearance,

position i fair aienographer; c-n^iderab.e ex-
porionce In clerical work. At preaent cotamis-
sai-y clerk and timekeeper. Can furnish A No.
1 reference. Address H. B. A., care Morro-v
K. Co., Carap No. 2. R. F. D- No. i. AUaata.
or phone Ivy 7-iltl. _
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, competent and re-

liable. wlehcB poeltLon with responsible arm
or company. Best ci «• references. Address :
E, Box Id, care Constitution.

PKISTBR—Well experienced Job and newspaper
printer, steady and reliable, wants position ID

Btnall town. Address Primer. Gate City Hotel.
Atlanta, Oa.
BOOKKEEPER-CASHIER now open for a propo-

sition. Can aloo operate a typewriter. Can
glvo good reference and bond If required. Acl^
drona "I'fopogtUon.*1 Box H-3, care Constitution.
POSITION' aa stenographer. Am employed at

present, but wish another position by September
1, Own IToderwood typewriter. Address O. B..
euro C<>n«mutloti.
WANTE11—Poeitlon by thoroughly competent

and experienced 'bookkeeper and general ol-
flce man. Several years experieace. Best of
reference. ' Address "System." cage Constitution.

.(.Continued in Next CoIumnJ

FOft SAL.E — Cheap, good -pay Ing drug store, U
West End; no olher drug store w i t h i n rarliu;

of 1 milc>; must sell qul^k on account of dick-
Adilrcse Mies E. O. Skeltmi, SB Coopei.

Btreet. Red Cro
. ,

Hospital, Hoth phones.

National Cash Registers
$35 ¥50, $60, $75, $1OO and upj terms ea

THB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
60 North Broad Street.
AT WHOLESALE1 for factorl«,
furnace and era tea, also fertil-

izer materials. W. E. M^Calla, Manufacturers'
Agent. Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

GOOD LUMBER
MILL work, sash, doors, etc Auto truck delU--

ery. E. G. Willlngl!arc's Sons, 542 Whlte'inll
street.
FORM LETTERS mtiHiEraphed; prompt and nea

work at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

Bell Phone Main 115S. 8 North Forsyth St.

LUMBER
PTTJT. make special price on building material
this week. Telephone M. 2SSO. W. L Tarynh

WANTED—Barbers to fcnow we carry f u l l lino
fixtures and supplies in stock ID Atlanta. TTrlm

for catalogue. Matthews & Lively. Atlanta,
Ga.
\TTr\V RUBBER Urea CHI on your baby's car-
J-> J_J Y V riae«; repaired, repainted and recover-
ed. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell. 2'-'9 Eagewood^
INDELIBLE Llnen Marking outfit for atudenta,

made on short notice, postpaid 50c.
Bennett tJtamp & Seal Co.. 25 S. Broad, Atlanta.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

SAFES, fllea. cabinet, new and second-hand.
Oookln Bank and Office Equipment Company,

11S-UB North Pryor street.

DIAMOND RING
bargain. Call 607 Empire Life
FOR SAI-E—CorapJ«te set of 3a*v books, 12 ro)-

umcs: good bargain if sold at once. Address
X. X. X., care Constitution.
PREVENT tie loss of your clothes. Use a Dixie

tndeUble scamping outfit. Price 50c. Dixie Seal
aad Stamp Co.. ~8Mt ^ Broad. Main 1781.
FOR SALE—A second-hand 75-horae boiler »l*f

stack complete; will -tfell cheap. Troy Stean
Laundry. 210 Houston at.

ON SIGNS Blgnltlns best quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 130^ Peachtree 3t.

FOR SALE—Anything you want or could possibly
call tor. Jacobi!' Auction Htmae. 31 Decatar St.

HAVILANT) CHINA, white, Marseilles pattern;
122 pieces, $38. ' 415^ Spring street.

ONE thousand yards of Inlaid finoleum. Jacoba
Auction Co. 51 Decatur St.

500 FOLDING boxwood chains cheap. Jacobs
Auction Co. 51 Decatur St.

ONE oil etove, one printing pro&s; •also some good
mattress. 200% Marietta street.

EDUCATIONAI.
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES ful l course millinery in six weeks

Our rateo aro lower for what we give you ilian
any other reputable school. Now is the time T:O
start, so you flniah for fall season. Investigate.
Mtt,s Rainwater. 4<) t_ Whitehall st.

Atlanta Art School 3a-37 Irwin St
Ivy £825- L..

DRAWING AND PAINTING from life ana cast aa
taught in New York Art School. 10 Free

Scholarships, Write tor booklet. Students board-
td in Institute. Mrs. Ada. T. Rails, Director._ _ _ _ _ „ _„_____

a woman. • Prepare now
for fan season. Pays $60 to $100 a moata.
Ideal School of Millinery. jODfe Whitehall SL

" "
FED^l'upils" to learn Spaniah. "Professor

poamor wil l teach you to perfection; reae-
ConstlcutJon.

51 A WEEK tor a good education. Including ahort-
jnd. bonklteeping. typewriting. 708 Temple Conrt.

__JJQUSEHOLD GOODS
HAVING recently bought the entire scoclt o£ the

National Furnitura Manufacturing Co., wfclcfc
pcontlnued business, we can make v«ry close

prices on, library tables, oak and mahogany
dressing tables, etc.; also we have a few ranges
left, wh.cfc were on exhibit at the merchants'

vention by the Atlanu. Stove WorJta. Ad-
ce Barretts and Imperials, solid oast, no
et iron; there is n o t h i n g better in use.

Me DONALD FIJ liNITURE CO.,
110 W. Mitchel l St . , beyond Terminal Station.

SOLID mahogany 4-post Teister
bed; perfect condition. Address

Furniture/P. O. Box 1015.

Capital Upholstering Co.
OFFICE furniture a specialty; all kind of furni-

ture roflnlEhefl, packed and shipped QQ short
notice. 148 South Pryor. Both phonea.
WE PAY highest caah prices for household goa

planoe and otflce furniture; cash advanced
consignment. Central Auction Company. 12 East
Mitchell streot. Bell phone Main 2424.

FOR SALE—NIco enamelled beds, bast Inlaid
l inoleum, good ?50 steel range, cheap; all

gaa range, new Instantaneous heater. Come
uuick, as_mUBt_ba sold this wtielc 513^ 3. Pryor.
JACOBS Auction Co.. will buy anything in

the way of household goods. "We pay the
blgheat cash prices. Call All. phone 2285. Bell
main 1434. 51 Drcatur St.
FOR BARGAINS In furniture, household go

or office fixtures, call AtL phone 2285; Bell
main 1434. Ja.ccba Auction Co.. 51 Pqcatilr St.

FOR SALE—One wfcita iron bed. with springs;
one oak dresser, one oedar cheat. Call

once. Ivy 6747-J.
DANDY oak sideboard. |12.50; beautiful buffet.

S10. Southern Wreckage Co.. 114 8. Forsytb st
SAVE 2r» per cent by buying yoor furniture trom

Ed Matthew* i Co , 23 E«*i Alabama St.
FUK-NITL'HE BAHOAINS eycry day- B. M. Snider,

14S South Pryor St. Phone Main 1421.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; wa'U bring cash for •feo^ w

clotbtog. The VcBtltr*. 186 P«e»tnr St.
ANY ONE] having- aecond-hanfl clothJnff, pleaao

Rfldresfl N; Box 76, care Constitution.
I. BOCK, 177 Gilmer St.. will tony men's old

Fbr,*-* and cl nth Inc. P1en«« flrop fclrft • OirtL

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
Hollywood cemetery; sacrlflce If taken now*

Call Ivy 4078.

VB carry a complete line of field, garden and
flower seed; also pet atock. J. C. McMillan,

<r., Seed Co., 23 S. Broad at.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR 3AX.E at $50.0O. a good -work mule. Apply
S. T. Bussey. 127 Walton street.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAO.E.

Used Cars, Bight Prices
STUDEBAKES 7-pasaenger Pouring Car.

Cadillac 5'pasBenger Touring Car.
Cadillac 4-paMJenger Touring Car.
Overlana 2-paeeenger Runaoout.
All fully equipped, and In good condition

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 PEACHTREE STREET.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST excluelve dealere of used cars In tie

auth: over 40 always on. hand at prices Irora
E100 to $1.000. Write lor monthly catalogue.

$2,400 WILL buy a brand-new V. A. Baker Elec-
tric Conpe. 1-pasaenger, 1913 model. This Ifl

$400 IOBB than these cars soil for and $800 wlU
yuy a new 5-paesenger 1913 model OTerland tour-
Ing car, fully equipped. For full particulars
phone Ivy 6801.

ELECTRIC COUPE ™ab°e
motor and batteries perfect condition; handsome
appearance; great bargain. Fhone Ivy 6893,

ONE Hudson "&0," ?20O caah. One Columbia
'M." 5450. Terms. Day And Night Service

Company, 12 Houston street.
ILJj eichaage one ot my electric cars for lot
of equal value or trade for goo4 gaa car. Dr.

Keener, Walton bldg.
1013 FOREDOOa Ford touring car; must sell

quick; a big discount for cash. 4 Walton at.,
aar Peachtree.

FOR SALiB—At a sacrifice, one UaxTrell tourlni
ir, (n good condition; first check for $

gets It. Call Try 5S3»-J.
1D12 PORD. 2~pasaenger, fully equipped and 1

ood condition; a bargain. Call Atl. phono
2O40, or addreaa 812 Ay a tell bullfllng.
POR~SAL.E—Brock electric Victoria In excellent

condition. For further Information call W. K.
Dunwoody. 451 Peaachtree. Ivy 65O.
GUARANTESD rebuilt cars for sale. LocomobUa

Co. of America. 439 Peachtree at.

W ANTED.
WANTED—Small steam automobile; must

cheap. W. S. Coffmari, Marietta. Ga.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES,

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

•TT STICKS DIKE A BULL PUP."
BUT this process dooui't simply stick thing* to-

Either. It MELTS the metal at the crack or-
es k and runa It together again. We wold any-

thing made of any kind ot metal. Nothing too
ema U or too lorgv.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

TAKE NOTICE
NEW GARAGE. No. 25 Warren Place, adjoining

Auditorium. W« store your car for the low
price of $4.50 per month; also sell and ex-
change your eecond-hand car for real estate. We
do the best repair work In the ctty; also repaint
your car. Prices are right and we guarantee you
the best service. Try us. We want your bu«-
Ine&s. Pnone M. 2053. Garage No. 25 "War-

Place.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axlee and
springs repaired. High-grade work at rea«aa-

abl_ Dr*ces.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

CAMP CLEANS CARBON
CORRECT.

IT JS NO FAKH.
OUR EXPERIENCE FSOMFTED U3 TO INSTALL

THIS CARSOX CLEANIXCr

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
REDDELL BROS.

AL.L. parta of automobiles welded and made as
good as new. HAVE IT done In a machine

chop and DONE HIGHT.
16-1B EAST MITCHELL ST.

BANKRUPT SALE
WT3 are closing out bankrupt stock automobile

accessories and supplies at greatly reducod
prices tot cash. Masonic Temple bnlldlag. <>1"
Feaihtres.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE part- of oil kind* accurately reatoroj

a.ad guaranteed; also oxy-decarbonizing o( aT
us engines. A trial will convince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garoett St. Phone Main 3O13.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE RIGHT

WAT.
REAR 45 AtlBURN AVE. IVY 6983.

WARD & THOMPSON,
NOW I/OCATED AT 175 S. FORSYTH ST.

ABE NOW PREPARED TO DO YOTO ADTO-
MOBXljB WOEK. FORDS A SPECIAZjTY.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VPLCANI/II-JG and all klnda ot tire work. Phonm
Bell. tr? 5D26. Atl«KU 1892. 54 Ivy atrert.

HIGH-CLASS T-Jlc«nlctng; 32x2%', tires retread
ed. 5S.10: tab* repair*, 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

S am 35 New Orleans 5:49 UB
3 am 19 Columbua.. 6:43 mm
S am 33 Montaoin'y. 6:10 am
5 Pm S8 .V«w Oriean* 2:OO pm
^ Pm 17 Columbua.. 4:05 pm
J Pm 37 New Orieatu fi^O pro
5 pm 41 West Point. 0:45 pm

RnllwmT.

Albany....
JackaoQvllle..
Macon
Maoon
Savannah
Macon......
Maoon. ."

o.^5 am
7.23 »;
6:2oa.

10.30 am
4^20 pm

.6;25a

Macon

JacfcaonTille."."
Savannah

Jackaonvlle.. "
Thomasvllle,.
Albany

8:00 fm
12:80 pm

4:00 pm
8:30 pm •
9:33 pm ;
8:30 pm /

10:10 Pm
pm

Southern Railway.
«<Premter Carrier o« the South."

^ and Departure Passenger Trainm, Atl act*,
following schedule figures aro publUh*dJ Infnrrh**lr>Ti --J _ _ . _ _ * . •"**"•

a e u o g
nly as information, and are

„ .Tew Torfc..
13 Jack'vlllo.
43 Wash* ton..
12 Shraveport.

T e . .
17 Toccoa.
26 Heflin

6:00 am
5:30 am

6:30 am
6:50 am
8:10 %r"
8:10 ar

I No.
se. \

_ New Tort'.'. Il!l5 am
*i Chatta ----- 10:35 am
7 Macon ..... 10-45 am

27 Ft. Valloy.. 10.45am
21 Columbus. 10:50 am
6 Cincinnati. 11:10 am

JO Bir'oam. . . 12:40 pm
29 Columbra. . J -AO pm
SOBIr'hnm...

~ '

Depart To-

13 Clnclnnau.
32 Pt. Valley.
85 Bir'bam..,
5 Chatta'gn..

12 Richmond. v.^o am
23 Kan. Cltj. 7:00 am

— Charlott*..
C Macon

.
4:00 pm- ----------- pm

87 Now York.. 6:00pm
15 Brunswick. 7:50 pm
II Richmond.. 8.16 pm
24 Kan. city.. 9:20 pm

81 Ft. Valley.".
14 Cincinnati..

6:20 am
5:40 am
7:15 am

6:40 nn
6:53 am

. .
16 Brunswick.

Blr'ham
T:« am

11:301.....
38 New York. U:0j ».„
4O Charlotte . . 12 :00 n'n

York.
0 pm

30 Columbua.. JJ2:30 pm
15 Chauan'ga. - '•*
89 Blr'ham....
18 Toccoa....
22 Columbus.
5 Cincinnati,

28 Pt. Vall«y.
25 H«flic
10 Macon
44 Wash'too.

S.OOp™
4:_0 pm

6 10 pm
6:10 pm
5:20 pm
5:45 pm
5;30 pm
8:45 pm! • • • : P m as too. . : p m

lumbus. 10:20 pm 24 Jack-villa.. 9:30 pm
" .-.»».... 11:00 j.««

vine.. 11:10pm———»... ii.uu pm ^ JB.CK V1H

JUi tralna run dally central time
City TlcJtet Office, No. 1 Peachtrea St.

Arrival and Departure of Passengar
Trains, Atlanta,

The following schedule figures are
ibJJshed only aa Information and are

not guaranteed.
'Dally excopt Sunday.

**Snnday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Blrminarhom and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—
Cordole | '

Waycros* I 7:30amOKX>pm6:30 am 7:10 »m.
Brunswick.

_ Thomaavllle. .J
Pullman sleeping care on nlsht tralnn b_tw»en

Atlanta and —

Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta... 12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York. 7:30 am
•26 Uthonia.. 10:80 am
2S Augusta... 3:25 pm
&_ Union pt.. 6:00pm

"10 Covlngton. 6:10 pm

No. ArrtTe S*rom-
S Augusta., 6:25 am
" Covlngton. 7:30 am

S3 Union Pt.. 9:30 am
1 Augusta... 1:50 pm

•SSUthonia.. 2:10 pm
27 NYew York and

Augusta.. S:20 am

and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18 — Leave. Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. . . 1
11:65 am
9:50 pm
C:12 pm
f>:50 pm

11:53 am
10 :50 am

.
Chicago and Northwest. . . 1
Cincinnati-Louisville ...... Jfi:10 pm
Cincinnati and Louiavllla ---- 7:12 am
ECnoxvllle via Blue Ridge ---- 7:35 am
•Cnoxvllle via Cartersvllle — 7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Cartei-BTille. . .6:10 pm
Murphy accommodation ..... .4 :0ft am

Seaboard Air Line Ratlvray.
Effective Ajprll 27. 1913.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York.. 6;2O
11 Norfolk 6:20
11 Wash'too.. 6:20
11 Portsmouth 6:20
17 Abbe'e.S.C. 8:60 am
6 Memphis.,. 12:40 pm
6 Blrmlng'm. 12:40 pm

22 Blrming-m. 1B:1O pm
6 Now Tork,. 4 :S5 pm
5 Washing-tan, 4:55 pm
5 Norfolk 4:55 pro
S Portsmouth

12 Blrming'm.
29 Monroe.....

11 Blrmlng'm.
11 Memphis...
6 New York.. 12:50 pm

7:00 am

6:30 tun
6:30 pm

30 M
6 Wtshlttg'n. 12:50 pm
6 Norfolk 12:00 pm
6 Portomo'h. 12:50 pm

23 Blnnlng'm. 4:15 pm

18 Abbe's.S.C.
4:55 pm 12 New York.
8:33 pm ' "
8:CK>pm

.
2 Norfolk

5:05 pm
4:00 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm

12 Portsm'th.. $:55 pm
City Ticket Office. 88 Peachtree St.

and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
8 Nashville.. 7:10 *m

73 Rom« 1O:20 B
NMhvill*.. ll:45a
Nashville.. 7:SO P

OS Chicago 7:50 I!
72 Rome

8:00 am
8:33 tm
•4:50 pm
6:15 pm
8:50 pm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle
IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS
Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.

KNIGHT RENT SERVICE
Office

Aragron Hotel l>obby.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ARTISTIC tPHOLSTEHISG.

29Q WHITEHA1*U MAIN 24T5.
ALL tlnda of turnltnn wpalrefl. upholstered. **

flalshpd: cTishlona made for porch furnltor*

ARCHITECT

E>16 Empire Bldg.
RESIDENCES, t'u

Phono Mala 1387.
__.ab«r'nient ^itiua^a

ABSTRACT AflfU TITLE ITtfSURA-ftCE.

Bqultablg bulldlag. Bell phone Main 5420.

BLUE PRINTS.

DIXIE BLUE PEINT CO.
PRINTS of any klntL Quality uasurpasaed. Boi-

tom prlc«a. 40^f, Luchle utroet. phopa l^r 5884.

UilUard and Pocket Billiard*.

-BILLIARD AND
BILLIARD PARLORS

BBST «qalpp«d parlon la the SOCTH. Try a»
•nil see. Over MONTOOMEHT THSATSH.

87 PBACHTREB ST.
_ Take Blovator on RighthaPd 3l3a.

CARPET CLEANING._

Stlahta ̂
0x12 BUOS cleaned, fl.50 and up. Ivy 8471-;

_ Bell theme Main 5027- '

Cleaners and Preaaem.
TAIIXJHINO AND P

-'now located at fiS- Whlts&all Terrace, ClC
cleaned and. pressed; aatlatactioa EuarantevO.. ~
lanta 5454. . • '••

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



Ads Every Day and You'll Fluid the
Cr Cr

You've Been Looking For.
•rl

^

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COIVTI-MJED

CO\THACI OR ;V->I> HlflLDER.

EMQW'wt T, ITA MS
fcAGHAJL CU-*TRACTOK AAD BIHUQSS Es-
ttmat«B sladly furnished t buy and handM

e' o«4 h-nd Ij-nber Patronage solicited. Otflca
-

CONiKACi l iNG PLASTERER
MATfeJUAL. CAREFU1A.Y FURBISHED

AND Ri PAIR WORK DONE: BY EXPERTS.
Both Phones Slain 2744 Atlanta 3838 M.

J W JAMES & CO
Office 21H 3 Forayth St

«talro price: on brands Ail work guaranteed.
[arwell^ Rubber Stamp Co j3Vfr 3 Bto>d at.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COIVMSf U Kl>.

HOTELS
HIGH CLASS reatdenttxr hotel all modem conveni-

ences meals excellent, slzvl* room witi meals
I $7 60 and «P P*r week, without meal*. $3 and oP
Feaehtree Inn, 891 Peachtree phone ITT 9129

*4 FAIRLIF ST Phone IVY 637 I

ICIDffi Destroys dUcken roltea *nd all kind*
of ln*«cts. Phenollne Company 1OO-A Edffewood
flvenae Main 231T Atlanta 3O3£-A.

PAINTERS A>D
THINK before acting Let Frtddell Bros mafce

a bid on your papering and house palatine.
1O7 North Pryor street. Phases * Ivy 450
Atlanta 3505

PIANOS.

Aerial of Plckart Plumnins Company We «elj
everything needed In the plumbing line Prompt
attention to repair work. 14& &ant Hun tor Both
phonoa S5O

CUJITUACIUH AJN ^̂  ̂
E?YOU i»e^«*VonSattW**oTii"ldtsr or expert, road

nun, call Cunningham office 2-1 S^t Fetera
St.* or phone M 2J7 Repair work ot all kinds All
•work guaranteed F*ues reasonable

LAUNDRY,

CUbl.V\LN(i

Tailor now located at l_Vi w Mitchell »tr**t,
He does hla work right and guarantees it. At
lanta pbppe 1U46 __ __ __

WEST SII>fc, TAILORING CO
16a WEST MlTCHh-Li ST Atlanta 5907 A- We

do dry steam cleaning and tailor tag of
kinds Work called lor and delivered, Oscar
Harris Manager __^_

..
. _,,„ "BXKVlj

135 V^ Whitehall

, DYEING AA13
^A"5y£A^*l5xVV*6l£AVN<r WORKS

03 Auburn avenue Ivy Z340 Atlanta 954

AND RIG

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W Al+fc.KANUfc.R I V Y 41S8.

WB clean all k u<ls or carpets and rugs als
cloanlng feather pJlkwa and beUa JO years

*

HARRIS & CO
RDG3 cleaJMKl atw. bouad Furmtura repaired

and packed T venty > tars experience Zack
Harris Mgi- 2J3 Pt^ noni ave _lvy ^060 L^^

the Original Moncnef

bCHl^BNS.

COME eee our roil away screen our roller
bearing screen our sliding screen, none bei

ter It w ill pay you to aee our goods and s^i
prices -1 Kl»er Bldg Main 1319 Porter
Screen Company J J Crawford Agent.

uruiture KepairioiK and
l ' " 'T l R r e p t t r e t u i e r i a u i e n « n 0

neatly done Work cal ed tor and delivered
Young K. La-son 4.U MJirietta street. Atlanta

-

I- ox I1 urnaaea.

S"U pboue

Ouu auU Lock.
GUV AND L.ULK Kfi-PAIRlNb—We announ e

tbd opt! u ing of an up to <Ju.to repair ah op for
kojs lo lo rtnd tuiu* your pj.trouuge so lie iced
The H a. d B LKJ k Co 4_j>outh bprayth. St.

o u j H A i b M A D E N E W
L\Ulh.3 AH I t, s Panama aals etraws ao't

and attft It c Int* L t-ancd and reabaped I»ate
elites tK.dt *un» Out of town orders .given
prompt ai t i tnt on Acme Halters. 20 East Hunter
Street

and Wagon

"CUAlMliNGb SHOEING CO.
3\JlLL>rNLr repairing and painting rubber Urea

put on at c^ooataa prices 115 Gllmor at.

1M>1AN
""**""""'' D*R* J "t* Mch.bfc. A co""""*

15o \\ Mlt hell
We handle traaim^ats of mtxii Ine for Rbcuma.

tiam IndlsesL on \Voak Back and Kidney Trj«
Die PAralysls i^anc«r aud Ulood Itlseaaea ot a 1
ktndo St;« me. We have 35 brant-hea aad our
tnodk fd.

•UAK.ER.S.

Inatrument Mak*ra
NOW 1X)C \TED A.1 _b» fe±HjE\VOOD AVEi. All

kinds of high grade light machine work donr
Bt>aclal ationtion given to repairing or
instruments L by ELS and TRANSITS

ORK'^'calied ^tor and delivered saLiafct lon
guaranteed Pilc« _oo w 5Uc per pair Call

LOCK. VN13 CrLiN!s31irH.
<1XLT k«y gun ajid "tie expert tn Atlanta

C C DowntS Main off e -B1-^ Marietta
Street t-homao* Mali -H6 Atlanta 4921.

LIGHTING 1-IXTljRES.
[L, uaJ c"is xiu *,a all ntw utyle:

M el I So Ma. 681

JIuitiK. rap tins, Addre»»lns,
"" THfc. 1 i,lTLR CRAFT oHOP
BEST uiu t l fara, jhl g work In South

service A.11 work feuarantee4 Bus nas
Company F O U«x h^b At anca Ivy

Xf L,*A" rA.*"N"iVi TTi t ut
YOH^Y — A niodoru conser

faculty and an hoqeaC stan
School the largest enrollm
East BaXef 5t Atlanta Ga

n eminent
slisn this
south 20

J original MllVe a Minute M%
sengers. VSA any leadl-ig drug acore Call

Skidoo BO> We^have no bran hee

Special Machine De:

K. A.ddresslnB,

t LHMI LKE AAVD F1A-

HORNECAiviDLER CO.
84 NORTH PR\OR ST

DESKS chairs auii Bling cabinets office supplfea
Phones Ivy 11^ Atlanta 3066 A

l-IA-NOS 4.MJ 1*1A\O
diB"*VlA>b*"B"uVrR"*"^n"^""oumgn

me and *ee SS Js P >or

WALTER HUGHES

HORXE BROS painting contractors all kl&ds
of painting Interior decorating also extur or

Dalatlae 3^n painting a specially We d->
hardwoDd Boors Office Lnlted Supply and Pain
Company Phone Main 14S7 We also do work

of' Rock wood Improvement
pani before you get your papering done-

Price'* a.re reasonable satisfaction Is gnaranteed
11 south Forty th -=treet Main 4927 Atlanta

FICTliRES %w

^Guarantee"picture Frame Co.
KEST 60 or 9O days we wlU make £r*m«» to

order at cost, enlargement* a »Ped««J Ail
orders called for and delivered. 51B-2O-22 Mari-
etta street Atlanta 1993.

in Next Column.)

AD OJ SCHAAP PIAVOS EaUWlshed 1873
The most beautiful designs Warranted for ,10

ye*ro Indoraed by tbooaanda of satisfied cus
tomera and dealers W F Malcoro Southern
repre-^Dtatlve 622 Candler Bldg Atl*nta

_^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _
R^A^IRlE^^™p^^icaT>^n""a4ao^e^^ro^

properly Joaee Slate Roofing Co 417 Fou-th
National bank build ins estimates gladly far
niched Main __1615

NEWBANKS Tl» Root Man.

J N LJ-TTLJ; paint* and repair* all UnOa ot
rooms eells and put* oa. root telt and t>ajnt

154 Whi t eha l l Main 614

HOOF 1-EAK3 e^ll Roof Dr
W B. Barnatt. 242

G.WB.™BOND wiU remodel
that old store front and

make it look like new. 428
Empire Bldg. Main 1540.

Shoe Repairing.

MFO-RS of store and office fixtures General
conlrartlng and repairs 391 fc,dgewood ave

IvT 1021 _ __^_

A,NL> a AN OK

FOR any stove or range that we cannot repair
or make bake We are expert chimney sweep

era Standard Stove and Supply Company 141
Marietta etreet. Mala 13KQ R I*. Barbel Man
ager formerly with Southern Stove and Supply
t>«ner^ known as Pan, the Fixer _

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVES AND RANGE REPAIRING
sweep chimney a

121 WhKfhall 9t Sell Phone \taln

ATLANTA STOVE SLPPLY COMPANY We alau
make chimney stacks Ivy 724O 101 N Forsyth

atreet Phone qg and our representative will call

OAL.L, on Goodrum and Terrell when In need of
am thing in the hardware line 108 tdgewooJ

avgmig Main 2̂ 17

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Co R E Emanuel Prop

Altering repairing and dyeing i>ulta dry clea i
sd Work called for and delivered Nuf ted
"2 Wood war 1. ave Main 274"5 _ _

I Ail aow dolnar the best fihoe repalrliiff in
tbe city Forsyth Street Shoe Shop 6 South

Forayth etreeL.

TRAIN SFKK SERVICE.

STALL L iSTGS
FAIRLIE ST Vow Is the time to move

Call us at Main 3261 or ll1^ Fai rile street

Tl 1»K\V HlTt-HS.

machine for personal use
For travelers the profeoeloas, etudente the home
my lady s boudoir Wt. 6 Iba price 550 A

Johncon 40tt Ecu t table Bldg Main 2351 ____

TRDMvfn. BAGS AND SUITCASES
HETAILKI3 A>D RJBFAIRED.

ROUNTREE'S 77 WHITER \
STREET

Phones Bell Main lo~6 Atlanta 1054

IKJL.LA3 WUOJLKSALHl AAD HK-
TAIL.

UM B REJL LAS SetLhabu*lor ha^d?«
All prices Vo charge for repairs Phone Main
A 4R Taylor Umbrella Company 116̂  Whitenall

UMBRKLLAS REPAIRED.

Repairing and Recovering a Spec alty

TL RA ACE Rbl* 4.1Hibp.

Union He pair Co.
777 MARIETTA ST ATLANTA FHONB 4127

All kinda oj stoves water plpee and ranges re
paired satisfaction guaranteed

WLNDO\V SllAOi: TBOUBL.K

e ra Window Shade Adjusters Before bui nig
shades or hanging your old shaeds call Main
30* J" and get all the data from B B Henry
252 '-omit Fraor street Monev s^ved

STOP' LISTEN'
SEE O I CII A.MBERS for papering painting

and tinting _St Cooper St Atlanta 1931 Main
4W1 J

WASTE: PAPER.
Fo"r"cash""waste* paper"'
Supply Company

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN PUtv J1.2B op, weOOr ImUf. 21

meal tlchot $4.50

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABLE roams 50c up Special rate per

week Nice meals, 23c 50% S Fot-syth St.

MARIETTA HOTEL
1OOM3 23c COc per day Special rate« weekly

363 Marietta at.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR QEVTLEaiEN only center ot city.
near new poatofttce Hates. SQc. TSo

and 51
New Jttaaageraent. Rates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms

HOTEL PEACHTREE »
Atlanta Phone 14&7 83 HJ Peachtree Street
fc-LLijANi ro ma v .1 j up ,,cr dj> $^u and

up per -week Hoc aad cold batba tree. Gate
City Hotel. lOSli South Foray :h St.

RESTAURANTS
THE SAVOY CAFE

FOR ladles and gentlemen The nicest place In
the city to «at. Every thins spotless and Baal

tary

OPEN ALL NIGHT
34 PEACHTREE ST ATL PHONE 4«J

CAFETERIA
54 MARIETTA ST IV S Dobbins

A modern and up to date place for luncheon
Tor buainesB men and ladies Call and see us

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 25c eicellen.. table. The PoncJanna.

22_ aiid__2* East Ellb. at
EX1RA fine lunrh served with Springer s Bo^

hemlan Beer lOc per nottle $1 00 per dozen
25 South Pryor Slain ItX or Atlanta 3778

A.N GOOCH,
21 Inman Bldg Main (4470.

MEDICAL
L J H K D M ON DVONfoTanayPennyroyaTVndCot

ton Root Pllla a eafe and reliable treat mo a)
for irregularities Trial box by mail 5O cent*
Frank Fdmortrteon £. Bros manufacturing chem
Ists 11 North Broad street Atlanta O*

SALES.
t 9O S Pryor tulll buy or sell your furniture

household goods or piano Phone Boll Main 2306

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDC.

477 PEACH TREE ST.
ESPEC1 \LL.y prettj from room with private

bath for young men or couple with or without
ea fe l omel h«- Ivy 7010

NORTH AVE.
AT 87 E North beautifully fur Toot room with

board to couple or gentlemen Ivy -423 Tabl«
board a specialty

516 WEST PEACHTREE
nd evening meola Uy ^19 I*

BELLEVUE IJ\N
VJCELT furnished single 01 double rooms with

or without meAla 57 East Third Ivy 1588-L,
DESIR\BL,S rooms water ea«n room flrsi claas

table fine locat on- Mrs D H White of
Plaza Hotel will optn Sept 1 No 28 East North

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

FOR RENT—Desirable north side location clean
light roome with or without table board ret

irence requlied Call Bell phone Ivy 1536 L.
362 PEACHTREE ST fine location large choice

room for couple or gentlemen J ouns man
n:^ roommate 9rst claaa table board.

TWO cicely fur front rooma with board mjtlTi
conveniences gentlemen preferred Apt 3

Ivy 3564 ,.^3_Spiliis it
NORTH SIDE HOME—V. ill take several

tuples or geatlomea, first class table board
Boll phone Io38 I>-
IjARG-E light room two large closets for t

men electricity excellent table walking
tance Ivy _So<5 L.
N It ELY fur rooms wltn board all eonvenl

ences block of poatof&'-e 72 Walton ctreet.
\\y 5flO6 J
L.ARGF nicely furnished rooms excellent table

board Phone Ivy b~BO J Mrs Sullivan 4 W
Peachtree

CObPUP can oot in room with boi
^ont ave near Tenth st s hool Call Ivy 4.03

ROOMS and board Q£ beht quality close In 143
Marietta st Phone Atlanta 8~4

WANTED—.A few select boarders and roomers at
1 US Vt IJea c h tr ee Sept 1 Call Ivy 4345

VA^iTlwD—^Roomnuite fa i nice young *®SLn also
nl ely__fur room with board l%y_2iOi>J

ROOM and board lor two couples or
men prUite fa in t ly Ivy 70o~ J

MCELY fur rooms w th board close
enlericee ISO Ivy at Ivy 413S :

board close In.

ROOM AND BOA.RD with or without bath 5

SOUTH SIDE:
292 RAWSON STREET

IVICELY furnished rooms Walking
distance Home cooking Reason,

able Mam 1854
BOARDERS W A.NTED

Christian people to J
Hunter etreet

-The Hou Tor
, and board 203 Bast

H ANTIi.D—Boarders anlend d location walking
dis tance gentlemen preferred 3d Crew e

M 1480 L

\VIMJO\V AND HOUS&CL.EA'NIAG

^VlON^AL WINDOW CLEANING CO 4i k**
w ^IP «!t Main 11~5 A lanta 1051

V\OOI> PATTERNS

Robertson Pattern \\ ork&
14<1 Edge wood Ave Ivy 6026

V4.cn,ii cL,otttiL.s WASHKIC.

rubbln« no binding o\er and with \ery lit
a work Terms or lor cash $3 50 to $7 BO

Demonstration rooms 256 Edge wood avenue.

AUTOMOBILES
SI PPJL.IES ACCI3SSOHIES.

AU10AIOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL AND SEE

TRAVI6 & JONES
IVT 4S32 26 JAMES STREET

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO SUPPLIES Repair by expert mechanic*.

Let OB wash and poliah your car 8. 10 12, 14
East Cain street Ivy 1419

DOBB3 TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AVD SELL ALL MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES 226 PEACHTREE ST
PHONE I\Y 5646

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Tadiator Wort Exclusively

Atlanta P*ione aS18 76 Ivy Street.

OWNERS AUTO-REPAIR CO
16 W HARRIS 3T IVT 7694 J

Adjustments Repairs Overhauling

W N MacDonald, Son & Co
6S IVT ST Ivy 69&0 Tire and tabe repairing

All work guaranteed Free air

i8c—GASOLINE—i8c
G & B Soda Co 85 Marietta St

MOTOgCYCLES--BICYCJLES<

iaisf'E^Ei22oT£"ml>to^
class condition and all necessary equipment.

$165 Write P O Box 1418 Phone I*y 1714
BARGAINS In second hand motorcycles, all

62 North Prj or Atlanta. Ga Gufi
Castle.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CATHCART STORAGE \NI> TRANSFER CO

We move, store pack and ship household
goods exclusively 6 and S Madison avenue
Main 1466-5510 4tlanift 1422.
JTEI*I* & CIX3SE Transfer packing and stor

ge Office <3 Spring St. Bell phono M-at"
1M-J, Atlanta 1143. _ _ _ _

333 WHITEHALL, STREET
POOL, convenient place tlos,e in Vljli^ 212O-:U
\ETV\L.Y Eurnlshed' froot~rooms with"o7~without

board 480 Wh tehall Atlanta phone 41oS
•lihout boardMCE cool ro.

9b Central M 441d J
FOR REM—Rooms fur

ciosc In 52 Cooper si
*Uh

Phor
BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicely fur roome

location 52 Cooper St Main 1S2 J
WANTED—A J ouiig man

home must haxa got>d
TWO nicely furnished rooms with all conveni

ences with best tab le board 238^ Washlogton
l R VI SHED room

1QO Spring stre

^ ^
aleo excellent table board
Atlanta 1874

__
ANTED — Thr ting rooms completely

bed rooms an 1 one for dining
room and kitchen for light housekeeping pre
lerably on north side between Piedmont avenue
Ponce de Lean avenue Boule-vard Irwia and
Houston Ptreets prefer place with private family
P«rry C Carr GallJard Ga Occupy September l^
WANTFD — At onc« unfurnished rooms for light

housekeeping "Hate location and price Bcf
erences B J C care Const i tut Ion
COUPUE wants board and rooms with privata

(bath In strictlj prii ato fanlUy Must be
Chrlsttan family Addreea 1107 C^ndler bldg
WANTED—"plve roome first "floor north a*He"

good location no children Call Ivy 703o J

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 A N D UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $73

AMEHICAV WRITING MACHINE COMPA^TT
4S North Pryttr SI Phone Main 2526

MOST complete line of rental machines la the
south all machines first class condition. Bern

Ington Monarchs and Smtth Premier Rental
rate* from SI 67 to $3 00 per month Der machine
Remington Typewriter Company

•>fi NORTH BROAD STIFI2T

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FOR RENT—Garage rear

M 25SJ
ftaweon street.

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
HAWATHA IVN Austell Gft lor rent qule

tude and llthla water, all the time

MUSIC AND DANCING
AMl^lMU SCHOOtr—L*te»t atepB. PhOM IT]
8067-J No. ^ Pomrt av».. AUanta. Oa.

FOR RENT—Rooms
UNFIIHJKISHED— NORTH SIDE.

POR KENT—$40 0-room apt. with all modern
Improvements clo»* la. 61-A W Baker M

2683 W C Tolbert. ____

SHEU—SOUTH SIDE.
FOB RENT—Three unfur connecting rooms

Grant Park flection 86 Augusta ave. Bell
phone Haln 41gg_J Atlanta phone 3792
POR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms and kltch

enetle all modern conveniences 407 Washing
ton street- Atlanta 60
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, good lo

catron 42 Hood atreet.
BX3R- R£TNT—Two unfurnished rooms, close In

36 HJghtoVGT street prefer without chlIdren
FOR RRNT—Two nice unfurnished rooms on car

line private family 318 Central avenue

THE YOTJNG WOMAN S CHRISTIAV ASSOCIA
T1OX has opened a beautiful and newly fur

nteheij APARTMENT HOME No 12 16 West Hllla
street for exclusive ufle and convenience OE women
and girla coming to Atlanta without escorts and
desiring a safe and comfortable home while in
the city Rates $4 00 per week permanent 75c
and $1 00 transient. Mrs Come Hue Bacon Osborn
Director

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORr A*JD FIREPROOF

Cool outalde rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower ba.ths on each floor
77 Fairlle street next Carqegle Library

BACHELOR ROOMS
EIjEOANT HOOMS FOH BU9INES JUHW GIX>SB

IX STEAM HLAT EVERY CONVENIENCE
APARTMENTS J5 A>D 6 61 EAST CAIN IVY

TWO he-autlfu! connecting front rooms modern
home every convenience newly furnished with

mahogany furniture good neighborhood on car
line near business center 321 Courtland street.
Ivy 6300 J
POR RENT—Furnished room connecting with

bath toom and sleeping porch In refined ram
lly accommodating from two to four g«utla
men oaly Apartment B 64 E Baker street.
Can be seen before 9 a m or after 6 30 p m
FOR Rt,NT—Six room bungalow furnace open

grates ash dumps hardwood floors tile porch
:reen porch screened throughout shades up

servant a room shade in front Something nice
Phone 80 iw

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-5 7 SPRIVO ST —Phone Ivy u558 J furnish

ed rooms and furnished A room apartments
close la. with all conveniences
TWO Duslnese women or men can get a larg"

front room two clothes closets big dressing,
room hot and cold running water in it con
netted by bath hot water furnaca 488 Peach
tree at.

AT THE CARROLLTON
) CARNEGIE WAY—Furnished apartments and
furnlehed rooms J F Steelt Mgr

FOR RENT—One large front room wlih connect
Ing room and kitchenette all cf n\eniem.es

close ia 43 » Suitor Call Ivy 6J_0 L AJso
bedroom
NEWLY furnished steam heated front room Jn

prKate family tor gentlemen only No 6
Stafford apt Z2 Carnegie Way Ivy 6709

64 E HARRIS STREET
FUR rooms with al{ conveniences close In.

358 PEACHTREE ST £^7" mo
jounff men soparate bade hot yater Oath I 1285

THE WINDSOR, no IVY ST
ROOMS * ith private bath and table board
LARGE east room furnished on arst floor

nace heat next to bath $13 per month
Boulevard Apt A 144 Highland av

. vv PI, RMSH1NGS—PrU ate home
neighborhood all conveniences close la

people Ivy 3"07 J

beat

In ^__,_--, _.
FOR RENT—Two lonely furnished rooms all

-onwnlences steam h«at flue locality meals
it door Traloej oureeB preferred _Iyyg^ga• L,

FOR RENT—Nicely Cur room adjoining bath
all conveniences 10 mlnu ea walk to center

;lty IVT 5S43 45 Jrwln
b OR RECNT—* urnlshea rooma with or without

board gentlemen preferred Ivy 1576-1*. 874
Piedmont avenu
FOR RENT—Threo completely furnished rooms

for light housekeeping hot and cold water
Ivy 3960 J
193 SPR1N G St Apt 5

ueam heat, separate bed
ferred Ivy 4474 F M

large corn
steady bust

ivy 6967
FOR RENT—One large front room t<

per month Has to be seen to be
54 Irwla at Ivy 14"!

couple 57
appreciated

FOR RH.NT—2 well [ur rooms and
with sink privata porch convcal'

iparjite_j-ooma __1S3 Ivy ^ _
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished roorm

cnlences 200 West Peachtree
1 References

kitchen
nces

STh AM HEATED front room north
ato home clectriLlty excellent me
set Ivy 1294 J

FOR RLNT —
^g apartme

i e rooms also light
t private family clos

FOR RKTNT—Steam heated room
icnts to gentlemen or trained i

Boulevard Phone Ivy 1_S3 L,
FOR RENT—Attractively fur 3 oom tingle beds

Likable for 2 young men or business women
se In 29 Currier street

ILtXrANTLY furnished front rooma for gent lei
or couple t^ell Ivy 000.2 L 14 Spring all

FOH REST—2 room **ront apart sleeping porch
phone bath all conven 24a W Peachtree Sr

FOR RENT—Nicely fur room with or without
ttulemen preferred Ivy 1018-L.

ATTR \rTlvn bright room
•— — .— —itleme"

FOR REXT~~Mce room* with
preferred 21 '

' fur room running water near In 2U:

FOR RL.NT—Nicely (ur
heater 37 Carnegie

bedrooi
Waj

> opposite Lyric

FOR RENT—Nicely fur
if <?tslrecl &4 Spring i

board

FOR RENT—One nicely fur rront room for
entlemen close In Ivy 10^4 Sa W Harrla^

FOR RENT—One nicely "fur room board If de
Ired 1 door Spring st 38 Mills at

FOR RFVT—On
1"*0 North Ja

large front roon:
tfon Ivy 35Q4-J

FOR RENT—Two
et'e all mortem

THE FELTON nicely

•iy fur rooms and kitchen
iniencca 139 W Feaehtree^

ill conveniences 107 Ivy
room with cold bath

ONE nicely fur front room close in also some
nfur rooms loO Courtlaad

FOR RENT—Fur room for men all conven
lences. Ivy 44QS J Peachtree place Close In

FOR RENT—One fur or unfur room north slda
private family breakfast If desired Ivy 3O49 L,

AT 386 Piedmont
gentlemen or couple

FOK RENT—In bfAck of Peachtree quiet place
iccly furnished rooms with board 35 furrier

YOUNG man to share room in north side prlva
home separate bcdi reasonable Ivy J414

NICELY fur large steam heated front room
1th lavatoo O4 ForrP^t ave

FOR RENT—trurnlehed room all modern con
enlences 196 Ivy Phone^281 Ivy

?OR RENT—One nicely fur front Brat Boor room
lose in At! 1455 29 W Harris

TOR RENT—Nicely fur rooms for gentlemen ci
tuple private home Fvj 6349 J 19 E Harris

FOR RENT—Nirely fur rooms with all coa
;e8 cloae in 23 E EIHa Bt

OOM1* 143 Spring St.
Ivy 6f>Q2 L

FUHNISHEO—SOLTH SIDE.

307 RAWSON STREET
TWO nicely furnished rooms tor light house

keeping Walking distance Atlanta 1668

123 EAST FAIR ST
FOR RJENT—Newly CurnlBhed rooms close

and cold water clean and sanitary
FOJl RENT—Two connecting rooms for light

housekeeping hot and cold water walking
instance 3O3 Raweoa street.
FOR RENT—Furnished roams Tor housekeeping

Private hath No children References Main
2950 2oO 'Woodward
FOR RE»«T—Two nicely fur rooms upstairs

Gentlemen preferred All conveniences. jQO
awBon M 1552 L

TWO furnished rooms for housekeeping without
children new bungalow -with owner desirable

location all convenient-eel Phone West 1094 J
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished roome Walking

distance All conveniences 244 S. Pryor
M I05T J
TWO connecting rooms suitable for light house

keeping all .conveniences prlva'e family 362
Capitol ave M 19
POR RENT—Three nicely furnished front roome

for light housekeeping 160 Richardson At-
lanta 3248
FOH REVT—Three rooms^and1 kitchenette, euit-

ible for light housekeeping. 88 Pulllun *rt.

(Continued m Next Column,)

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
RENT—-Two firat floor connecting room*,

^xnnpletely fur. close, In. 60 E Fair ML 3174-L-
POft RENT—Fur roomo. private famll? splendid

location SO3 Waabington at. Phone M
FOR RENT--Nicely famished rooms vftlt bat

cold water 173 S Forayih
FOR RENT—Nicely (ur rooms, clone In gentle-

nafcp or students preterreg. 90 Weaker 8t̂
RENT—Three nicely furnished rooms prl

te family 503 Washington, Main 3415
FOB RiBNT—FumlsSiad rooma. close In. Price,

S3 per week 212 Uicklo street.
FOR RENT—Two nice fur rooms, within one

minute walk gentlemen preferred IRfCentralar
I^GANTt-T tur room*, private family private
bath steam heat gentlemen <mty Ivy 8486-J

TWO fur rooms tor rent, close in Apply 31
West Fair street

FOR RBNT—One fur room, with all coa
cuoea close In 122 E^st Fair ,

FOR RBNT—2 fur rooms within walking dls
tance 4Ô  Bar tow Bt Phone 4986 Atl

FOR RENT—Furnished room, private home, $10
jrnonth 64^urrler street^ close I;

FOR RE1NT—2 untur roomfl close In, walking
distance 74 Hooa at. Atlanta 2321,

FOR RENT—One nicely fur room private homa
gentlemen only 60 Formwalt M 1320

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Two rooms, famished or unfurnish-

ed rented separate)? or for light housekeeping
meals convenient If desired Phone Main 644S-J
No 10 Brown Place reasonable
DESIRABLE fur and unfur rooms with private

Samlly In heart of city 111 Courtland, corner

FOR RENT—Apartments
M SHED.

TO adults only very desirable apartments, every
thing modern and firat close ep endld location

also garuge Phone Ivy 2432

LOVEL.Y little apt completely furnished for
light housekeeping furnace beat electric

lights hot \vater north side, to couple with
good reference Ivy^ 5~81

UXKLUMSUKD.
READY SEPTEMBER 1

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 54 W PEACHTREE PLACE

(Two Blocks Beyond Baker >

WB have a few choice 3 and 4 room kitchenette
apartments lett For small families they so.ve

the problem Built for comfort In summer Ime
as well as winter every room has outside ex
poaure steam heat hot and cold water shade*
garbage can electric lights stoves and refrlb-r
ators furnished references required

Apply on premises to J T Turner Resident
Manager or

J. L. TURNER
132O GjUsDUEtt BLDO IVY 5213

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue anxl Hurt atreet.
1 hree and four rooms steam heated,

wall beds and wall safes Most exclusive
ne EQboihood on car line Every apart"
ment fronts the street Separate entrance
no cong-astlon Jn halls The most delight-
ful and ventilated apartments In the city
$30 to $37 50 each

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDQ

3T BRIDE north dde three blacks from Cand
ler building, windows three aides giving perfect

light anil ventilation comfortable In summer auU
H in ter three beautiful rooms with kitchenette
large bath three closets steam heat, hot and
cold water vacuum cleaner Janitor service
shades gas range and refrigerator furnlsbed free
beat class of tenants vacant September 1 In
quire owner Apartment 8, or phone Ivy 4J8,
,)2 East Cain
IN THE HELiDNBR 241) Courtland street close

In north side six rooms and bath, front
and taek porches etea.m heat hot water
janitor service No children references re
quired Rental $42.50 and $4S Vacant Sep
terober 1 Apply Honbert Kaiser 411 Atlanta
National Bank building Phone Mala 476 or
janitor on premleea
TWO elegant 4 room apartments flrat and third

Boor 324 Forrest avenue $40 per month
Front anfi roar porches Janitor service and all
modern conveniences Apply on premises Phone
1-i.y 5OS-J L B Sanders Owner
EAST CAIN-—45% Five rooms good repair,

references required Possession at once
$25 per month Apply 509 Atlanta National
Bank, building
WE have some nice four end flve-room

apartments on the north side lor
rent Chas P Glover Healty Co, 2^
Walton street
READY for occupancy September 1 two o-room

apartments at Piedmont place every modem
convenience Call Main 4472
BE \LTlFUli D room apartment all conveniences

c oae In Apply Owner 715 Peters buildup,
OP call Main l^^S
IF you want to rent apartments or busln«B8

property see B M Grant & Co Grant Bldg
AVALON—West Feacb tree and North avenue

mm apartment call jlr Martin. Main 1754
FOR REVT—Two 4 room apt» at 279 East Plus

street Ph ne J V Welborn Ivy 4063

WANTED — Apartments

WANTED
TWO apartmenta fur or uaf ur four and fl to

rooms respectively Phone Main 3005 Rt-nt
Depart men t.

TURMAV BLACK & CALHOtIN
_ Second Floor ^mplre _

FOR RENT—Houses
lj>FLH'VISHED.

FOR RENT—September 1 80 EL fifth St lower
noor reception hall sitting room and lava

tory dining- room pantry and kitchen upper
floor four bed rooms and bath electric lights
and steam heat, * ithln half block of Peachtree
$b5 per month See E R DuBose of Chamber
lln Johnean DuBoae Company

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move f*n
aatfl renting $ 12 50 and up FREE See notice.

John J Woodslde the Renting Agent. 12 Au-
burn avenue
POR RENT—Houaea stores and apartments

Call write or pbona for our Bulletin Both
phonea B40S. George F Moore 10 Auburn Av.
OUR weekly rent list given full description ot

everything for rent. Call for one or let o»
mall it to you gorreat & George Adair
^O 72 E\ST AVE fl room bungalow modern

In every way Owner desires one room with
adult family Xeleon Box 16 City
RESIDENCE!—Inman Park five bed roams hath

furnace all conveniencee $45 per month
Teiepnone owner ivy 871 or Atlanta,3108 A.
2Q2 SPRIN<];—Five room cottage with bath

between Alexander and MUle. $20 per month.
Ivy 1561
POR RENT—6 room apartment 125 West Peach-

tree low price, $35 per month See R- C
Woodbery & Co Phone Main 72
IF YOU want to rent a house apartment or

business site aee Edwin P Anuley Rent Dept.
Ivy 1600 Atlanta^-363
VO 80 Bast ave just off N Boulevard seven

room bungalow ay modern conveniences Nel
eon Box 16 tlt>
FOR RENT—Eight room two-atory four bed

rooms, new house 34S Myrtle street. Apply- to
owner Phone Ivy 3888
FOS RENT—Comfortable north aloe house, 6

rooms and bath $18 j*hone Ivy 6482.
FOR RENT—S room house 379 Washington it.

Apply to Owner 3~0 Washington at
FOR RENT—Two story 9 room house, 29T Law-

ton West 833 I* ^^

FURNISHED.
fumtobed attractive hottue Iftft Juniper

street for two mouth* to approved family
Very reasonable rental Owner (man) mlRht
board with tenant. Main 3300 718 Empire hldg

WANTED—Houses
VNPUBNISHKD.

LIST yonr property with us for rent or Bale
We hav« large Met tenants and customers wait

Ing H P Andrews Rent Mgr, I* O Turner ft
Co Main 530̂

FOR RENT—Offices
la the Moore tinlldtng at So 10 Au-

burn *T%- St**m butt. paaBongor elflrator
Ilffhts and Janitor a«rrlca 912.90 (o flS. One

offlc*. price

OTFICB FOR RENT—Suitable tor halrdreaaln*
Parian, medial doctor or real tvtat* otfio*.

No 23^ Whltrf.Ul, For Information cmll ellh«
pholM 23ft Pr IT Jensoq Dental Company

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
HAHGA1N-47,IBO, 14-room hfluW, ».

Nortti BoahjTrard, 5 rooms can tw u
«rata apartment or whole (or largo
rooms communicate. Terms A«>ply

FOR HKNT-OOc« and stock room. 33% AubnTtt
avenue, L20O aquare feet, *25 now Ivy 0&1I

FOR RENT-—Business Space

FOR RENT—Warehouse 8,000 eqtiare teet of floor
space closo In with excel leot trackage facil

Itlea For InfomuUoa adareeo j L,. care
ConstltUtteD.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

FOB REXT—Coal yard;

best location in city. Call

phone M. 2993 for full par-

ticulars.

FARM LANDS.
FARM FOR REVT—Three hundred acres, eight

miles from center ot Atlanta c&erted road ta»
the way fifty acree bottom land close to Ben
Hill good 4 horse crop will give a good man a
bargain Call at 212 Empire building

AUSTELL FARM >
40 ACRES "*

WE HAVE an extra good farm of 4O acres, 11̂
miles of Austell on the main road It has *

sood new 4 room house barna, etc The land t*
level and In h gh state of cultivation TTila I» a.
bargain at 52 25O W A Baker & Co UlS-$a
Fourth National Bank bldg Phone Main 6I&

FOR RENT—Stores
THREE handoozne new stores and loft at Noa

134 133 and 188 Whitehall street AIco No
126 Whitehall street. George W Sclple Phone
203 No 19 Edgewood avenue

WANTED—Real Estate
FA KM LA.XDS

FARM WANTED—If you own a good farm 50
to 100 acres near good town north or northeast
of Atlanta and within two hours of Atlanta,
which you really want to sell at a bargain ad
dress with full particulars (J F , Boi 1 Conatl
tution
WE HAVE eeveral customers for large and

small tracts Georgia farm and colonization
lands If you have farm or timber land that
you want to sell or exchange call on or write
Frank T Pike 717 Third National Bank build
Ing Atlanta Ga.
WB NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUSTOM

ERS WRITE US FUUL INFORMATION AND
GIVE US VOUR FARM FOR SALE JUST SO IT
IS IN GEORGIA HSCHER & COOK FOUrtlH
NATIONAL* BANK BUILJSING

REAL ]^TATE—Sale, Exch'ge
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o
O WANTED—To traae for about 50 acres O
O oa »ny good north side road. Will pat O
O In as caah payment a new 6 room bun O
O galow In Inman Park and pay difference O
O See or call Mr Lane Ivy 1508 224, O
O Brown Randolph building O
O O
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
o o
O WANTED—To trade vacant business lot O
O on W Cain street, between Spring and O
O James as caah payment for good, residence O
O on north side value around (T 000 and O
O will pay difference or aeaume straight O
O loaa See or call Mr Lane Ivy 1508. O
O 224 Brown Randolph building O
O O
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o o
O WAJvTED—To trade two nice building lota O
O In Decotur 50x2OO each as caah pay O
O ment into a bungalotv near car line and O
O pay difference In monthly notes. 3*69 or O
O call Mr Lane Ivy 1508 224 Brown O
O Randolph building
O O
O O O O O O O O O O P O O O O O O O O O
SDCCHANCE—For acreage along or near Georgia

R R to Clarketon brand new 10 room 2-etory
residence all modern conveniences on Forrest
avenue in best residence section Now this is
something good and price riarht. Will give
or t«kb difference in cash Address G I* Corley
31 rnman building Phone M 2053

REAL ESTATE—gW

WILL 3EI*L my 10 «><«n Capitol Ave 3wnM*
raggouuto part, tor $8.000, «MO cat. ^f^

like reat. Wliy not eavo your rent moaey *
o«m yorc Hornet Possession ««pt- let C«U
S954
FOR SALJv—7 room cottage on desiraJjl* lOfe, o*

over one acre, double frontage la good sec-
tion ot Decotur a first class home Ĵ P****™*-
Fletcher Pearson 422 Atlanta Xat. Baofc Wt^
FOS SAZ-E—When otliera f«il ' AsJC1 JCp

bage" to fell your property 124% P*«htr*»
Pltdmont hotel) Ivy 1SSLtaajoming Fieamont jioteij ivy JOQX. ^ > ^

FOR SALJ3—Six room up to-dato hungalpv. "irfU*.
furnace heat scrcene. modern conv«nlauc«, OB

33-th aide, to bay from owner Ivy TOS&-J*-
A BARGAIN—Five rOom bungalow,

porch bath and electricity Sooth Kltfcwooa.
$25 month cash or terms Phone MatH"-8CPg.
IF IT la real estate you want to buy or ael

wJll pay you to see me A. Qra»ca, 2* .
Hunter atreet.

I

SEVEN ROOM house near Peoples ot BChOol *Ott-
ahlc tor two tamiltea W S. Stroad. West 805.

LIST your property with us for quick and «**|*"ic

^ factory raaqlts Flarher & Cook Mtto flWQ_

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALS—New 6 room hous* In

lights wator bath $3 250 $350 cash.
easy Fletcher Pearson 422 Atlanta

TWO lots oa Suaset avenue 50 by 359 one *tt
Lake ave between Elizabeth and Euclid* OO

by 240. If Interested call Atlanta S4B8
$600 BUYS lot on ten acre park in

Others $400 No Interest Plats. CharlW 9*-
Glover Really Company .

FARJU I.A1VDS. t,

40 ACRES ON CHATTAHOOs
CHEE RIVER, $1,800-

THIS ia one of the beat producing farms in Gepfr-
gta It la level and baa 25 acres la cultivation;
acres In woods balance In Bermuda pasture,

in make terms This Is 12 miles from Atlanta-s
Thia Is a bargain W A Baker & Co , 1115-48'-
Fourth National Bank bldg Phona Main 613

A REAL. IN\ ESTVENT—It S a 303 acre
all modern Improvements buildings ta gooff

repair 185 acres In cultivation 220 acres nn*
tr wire fence soil dork gravel, clay Babpf

-jil averago 1 bale cotton per acre, 3 Bul*^
Butler county seat on Cen Ga. railroad wr
miles south Atlanta Butler Realty CO ButleiV
Ga

A HOME—WORK YOUR DOLLARS B«~
gains in farm landa healthy climate, goo«

schools postal card for Information.
Realty Co Butler
FARMS for Bale nead Fort Valley wtU eXch*n*a

for Atlanta property J T Klmbroush, WO
409 Atlanta National Sank building «

TIMBER L %»!»».
POR SALE—2 000 acrea of original lone-leaf/"

yellow hard pine timber Will give a reason*
able length of time to remove timber from lanS
Come and look over and oeo for yourself. Wrttfl^

J W Daniel Owner at Franklin Qa. ^

—u—
PIEDMONT AVE, near Eighth St.,

a well built 7 room, 2-story home
with furnace, etc , on an east front
lot for $7,760 Terms "Y

FOURTH WARD renting property.
Right cloBe in, we have some new

negro property renting for $720 year.
We can sell for $6,000 Terms.
S PRYOR ST , rather close In;

a good store and 8 room, 2-story
modern house, renting for $480 year,
for $4,500 Terms
E PINE ST, not far from Hunt St.,

we have a good 6 room cottage on
50 foot front lot for only ?2,850t
Terms ,.
NEAR THE corner Ponce de Leon

and N Boulevard, we offer a per-
fectly beautiful 6 room, steam-heat^
ed cottage, with hardwood floors, ele»
gant fixtures, etc , on a level lot,
50x180 to an alley with garage 4nd
servants' house $6 750 Terms
101 ACHES 7 MILES south of "De-_

catur and 6 miles south of East"
Lake This for $21 per acre. i.
PONCE DE LEON AVE . lot nea*

Barnett A dandy lot, 76x200 feet7
for only $75 per front foot It Is*
mighty cheap at the price

I MSCHER & COOK •>

inMain 3860-4613.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THE OGLBTREB, 229 Washington

Street, third floor, 7 rooms, strictly
first-class, September 1 $6500

THE GEORGIAN, Ivy and Harris
Streets, 5 rooms each Just put la,

first-class shape $43 50 and

See LJEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CORINTHIAN—BELL

IN THE BELL—Corner North Boulev ard and Ponce de Leon •» e have on«
4-room and one 5-room apartment for .rent.

IN THE CORINTHIAN. 13 6 West Peachtree, one 4 room and one 5-rooitt
apartment for rent.

BOTH OF these ipartments are strictly modern and are steam heated. Appljr

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
PHONE IVT 3390 2% WALTON STREET.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT

397 PEACHTREE STREET
AN EXCELLENT store for retail purposes. Fine

ment and plenty of space in rear of building.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

?*
C" ,1

_ ,e with means to
busy fflnythrag you Hiave
for saDe read Constitution
want ads every morning.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

BttildtaB. '0*4 PEACHTREE- Phona: Ivv 47UT.T.

See Next Page for Other Classified
NrM'SPAPFRl nFWSPAPFRI



AT£,AN%A STRIDES
FROM DAY TO

-Continued From Page Eight.

jeauiti of Palatine awntw.

.or 'Gordon street. 50*200 feet. -August 26,
' S2.-C— J. W. Washiagton to Jonaa Krobsln.
s 33» West Fair street. 4OxlOO teet.
\ S700—Robert H. Jones. Jr., to

and l^an association. lot

Jane T,

south *tde

T>tttigalow on lot 50x150. for $4,250.
Mrs. Caroline B. Eggleston to Mrs.

,Georsia B. Palmer, lot on Holderness
^street, 'West End. 60x220 feet, 334 feet
north of Gordon street, -for 55,600.

C. H. Ash ford to Mrs. Jennie Ullen-
dcfrf, lot 100x338 feet on Hurt street.
lor 57,000,

Walker Street Developmen in.
Deeds have gone to record conveying , .

to the Investment Company ""of the
South from a number of prominent
property holders, lots needed for the |
"Walker street wholesale development, :
totaling 549,000. !

Among the former owners on Walker ;
and Bradberry streets are \V. A, H-in- |
cock, B. H. Inman. B. M. Blount. Rob- .
ert A. Rutland and others. j

Now that the steam shovels are l
working in this vicinity, preparatory ' )
to the laying of railroad tracks, an '

• added Impetus is given to the whole- •
sale life or the city, to which this de-
velopment will cater especially.

Court honae Nnleit Turwday.
Tx>wndes Connally. James !-.. Lx.'san

. and Robert R. Jackson, commission-
ers, will sell at auction before the
courthou-ge door Tuesday two lots on
the north side of Pecatur street, be-
tween Hllllard and Yonge streets. 28.:',x
100 feet to an alley, and a. one-fc-urth
Interest in two houses and lots at 32
and 33 Fortress avenue, on terms of
strictly cash. Sales will be subject to
court confirmation. Other parcels will
also be offered at that time.

Real Eiitate A cency Mo v«i.
Hurt & Cone, wel l -known ival estate .

agents In Atlanta, have leu sad from | Ors
the Trust Company of t f rp Sciitli the
mezzanine floor at 54 Peachtree strtsot,
leaving their former off ices In the Km-
plre Life building. This locat ion Is be-
tween Poplar and Walton streets, on
the west side of i 'eachtrep street. The
lease will run for f i v e years. No de-
tails were given out.

Mrs. Mattle F, Hugging has conveyed
to \V. E. Tread well, S. \V. Carson and
Mtrs. Fannie Treadwell No. 313 Luc-kie
street, for $6,450. This property con-
sists of a 4 5 x l O O - f o ( » t lot, with a two-
story, ten-room housr on it.

The deal was In the na tu re of an ex-
change as Mrs. Huswins took In part
payment a 2-acre tract and cottage In
Smyrna , valued at $4,000. J. F. May-
f l f M . of the Harris O. IftV'hite agency,
hai ill". I the transaction.

m-7 \ uc-tlon In Turner County.
" \V! th an old-fashioned barbecue and

a MM • l i - i - n brass band, the Kit win P.
, \n !e:. ;i^-cnry. through J. Hope Tinner
an 1 u i l i e ra , sold at auction Thursday

at 10 o'clock a number of
'TIS In Turner county, near Dakota,

of the sale were 10 per cent
nd the balance from une to f i v e

' ! Dreary street. 41« reet west of Highland av«-
'<tov* jBxlZS (eet. Aiiffuat 26.

54. SOU—Mrs. Ida J- RanOall to Mrs. Robert
1, Wagner, No. 65fl Edgewood avenue, 90xl7O
feet. August 16.

5.-HJO OlUa Olivers to DolUe C. Partts, lot on
north side B*ckwJ:h street, 560 feet west of
f*I>tha street. SOxlQO :e*-t. August 26.

S1..TCO— Sen}. Seely to Mrs. Mary B. Mar-
In lot on west site Jlalden LAne. 95 Ue«t north

jf Harrard avenue. 100x206 feet. August 27-
52.COO—ft", r. Harwell to AaJ-on Guthznan. lot

->n ww.t M<1« Marietta street. 25^ feet west o!
<3asn avetiue. -JOxlOO teet. August 27.

51 000—Mrs- l,ula B. Qulnby to Mrs. Katharine
\.. Mead. Xr*. !"9 and 31 South Forsyth street.
ilxl'OO feet. Ausuai 27.

Quit-Claim
Sin -Western Investment company
orr!e lu: on south sWe Gardiner
ot e-wt of Stewart avemie, 50s 1ST

',X *
to X .
teeL

H«r»«lt lot* ,*wr
Aapist 23. .
' .ton QQthman to W. C.

Bm«a »venue. 80xlO feet. AUS^*1"*2- - "
i—-Annfe F. Taylor to L*- J. Human".

interest In fot «outh aide Dw«T street,
feet w«at of Highland «v«nn«, 49xlos wet.
gust 33.

BUlam to T- W:
avenue. 00 feet

": lo (
,rompiny,"a%~~a^i« " '"writhe" w*8t" side'"* at
eM ma,̂  i«4, i« 83. Avn£t 2T.

. ..1 $575— Mrsfc Olll« ChlvciB to James McDonald,
n»« , jot orf the north aMe ot Beckwlth street, G3O

f«,t west -of J«ptbU street., 40x100: ~ atoo lot
,

«fl ,
Au-

f«et. July

Ko.

lot on-north side St,
east of Bonarenture
14.

$5T—A. P. HerrloBton to A. G- R"°*"
21 Park street. 50x301 feel- AwKtist -S.

$1 250-Joftn H. Reynolds to Jamefl E. Areher,
No. «1 Park street. .10x182 ten. August 20.

-Mm. Elola Nelms Dennis to John H.

- ., ____
on the north sWe ot Beckwtth street.
wen of J«pth«. etreet. 100x40. Auguet

Chlvens to John D-

teet

**>t on- .
the north Elde of BeckwJth etreet. 50O feet west
of Jepthta. street, SOxlOO. Autaet 26.

BnlldlBK Permit".
*15O— To K. R. Cobb, 50 East Seventeenth

street; to h*»t«r. Moncrler-Atlantfc
' '- . , .-• . - . , - • , , f - -

. : ? -"3. Canocn. Jonesboro romfl ta
bQltd oa«-etdn^ frame atone; ,<Ur work.. -

J.%0— To TV. A. Chowlog. rear SO Berne •treet.
Co tiaUd irtfoie stable; 'day wort.

$200— To^ & P- Wh,It*. • SO KlUlan,
J. A. Fischer, contractor.

New Hotel for Bourdon. \
Bowdon, Ga., August 38.—(Special.)

The Boyal hote^ ot Bowdon, Ga-» liaa

r the

, The .entire house -presents
oppedrance, and^ t t i 4

don people. vfeel proud of It. ;.

TO SAVE PHONE GIRL
New York, August 28,—A coroner's

Inquest
Cutt for
August - wMli
sault Miss,. :
operators '-oh ,-Jier jy
In the early '
er to UJ'e . .,—, ̂  ,.
to her cries tof help and knocked
randes down. The Tnair'dlS.d later ot a-;
Iractured skull. The verdict was Just-^;
iHable homicide. . :. ' • ,fj--^

9i,*uw—si™. mvw> ».^."~. — TnA«
Hwnold^ »me property. «o'«n*". »«»:,

jl-Jtiry .
No- SSS West Fair

to J. W..
street. JfttlOO r««t.
Slocfefi to estate Httgh In-SIO—Thomab r. «^ -

man fby eiecutore). lot northwest side
berry street, 2»* feet couthweflt of Hayn« Btre«t.
26x2T feet. July 1. 1912.

$1—John R. Wilkinson to J. I*. Edwards, lot
on nortweat comer East Boulevard and
avonue. 522x190 feet; Jot on aortfaeiwt

J. O. Hard In avenue and tx>e street,
street, 219 lot southeast corner Hardln avenm

feet. De- SSOrc4O feet. August 22.
g1 j, B. Hardln to same,

impany August 23.

Brad-

Hardln
corner

. 10WWO feet;
e and I-ee street._

ame property.

T. B. FRENCH CLIFF LOCHRIDGE

FRENCH & LOCHRIDGE
INSURANCE

Ivy 22391610 Candler Building

> E M l - A N S l " A L , STATEMENT foi : six munth* ending June SO, 1913. ot toe condition ot the

Equiiabie Fire and Marine Insurance Company
Ucil under th<- U

Principal U f f l <

OF PROVIDENCE, R-
State nf 'Rhode Island, made

of nald Slate.

House St.. Pr..»vtd«noe, R- X.

CAPITAL, STOCK.
i S l l . . . .

ASSETS.

L.IADIUTIE3.

to the Governor of the State

. .$ '400.000 00

..$1.051,001 24

'

]X(. 'O.MK L J l ' K J N U FIRST SIX MONTHS HP YEAR 1913.

..$1.031,001 24

DURING FIRST six MUNTHS OF YTSAR

Olo in the office

..» 510,092 12

the Itifiuranca

STATK < > F
indorsl^r,*.!. ^ . i :
if the- K i u i i a b U

f.'.
Ter

nl «uhP'Tih<?4 ho fore '

'(It NTV OF H VKTFORn—Personal ly appeared before ths
j. teliig d u l y «*nni. ri^pn^s ami hays that h« is the Secretary
Insurance Company ami t ha t thp rorogtJlns Statement Is correct

SAMUEL. G. HOWE. Secretary.

s ''5th da\- of AuRi i^ t . IQUJ.
KDWARD B. COOK, Notary FutUc.

PROPKHTY TRAXSFKRS.
Warranty D«rtU.

MANAGERS FOR
Georgia, Alabama, North Carolina, Tennessee and Mississippi

915-922-923 Candler Bldg- Atlanta, Georgia

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT

ALTOLOMA
AT MY EXPENSE

' Every Day 5:00 p. m.
Sunday 3:25 p. m.
THE GEORGIA RAILROAD HAS PROVIDED A SPECIAL
CAR FOR THE CONVENIENCE OP MY GUEST3. WE WILL
RETURN YOU TO ATLANTA IN AMPLE TIME FOR
EARLY SUPPER.

350—BEAUTIFUL LOTS—350
QUARTER-ACRE TRACTS—FIVE-ACRE TRACTS-

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

Altoloma Is situated just beyond Decatur, on the Georgia Railroad, on
the Stone Mountain Electric Car Line, on the "New York to Atlanta High-
way." Altoloma, has three churches, a new $8,000.00 public school building.
Altoloma is close to Agnes Scott College and the new Lamar College. Al-
toloma is unusually high, and dry, and enjoys perfect drainage.

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW
JUST AS SOON AS THE STONE MOUNTAIN ELECTRIC
CAR LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE—ABOUT NOVEMBER
FIRST—THE PRICE OF EVERY UNSOLD LOT WILL AD-
VANCE TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT.

MEET MY AGENTS
Old Union Station—Opposite Kimball House

5:00 p. m. Daily—3:25 Sunday ,

W. P. COLE. Mgr.
1408 CANDLER BLDG.—PHONES, IVY 432, ATLANTA 953.

LOT SALESMEN WANTED.

FQR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE-—For

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phanea 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1831.

FOR RENT
6 R. H. 85 Ormond $19.00
6 R, H. 41 Gordon Ave
6 R. H. 116 E. Kills
6 R. H. 250 E. Ga. Ave
6 R. H. 300 E. Cain .. .. .'
6 R. H. 17 Luclle Ave
« R. H. Oak Street. Dec
6 R. H. 5T5 Edgewood Ave
6 R, H. 36» Cherokee Ave. Apart.
6 R. H. Harvard and Maiden L .̂ne
6 R. H. Hardee St. Kirk ,
« R. H. 6^ Candlur St
6 R. H. 621 Capitol
.» R. H. 4 Olympic, turulshed .. ,
5 R. H. 570 Central
5 R. H. 21 Park Pface
5 R. H. 50 LflFrance
5 R- H. Kentucky Ave
5 R. H, Boulevard DeKalb
5 R. H. Cor. Hardln and Martin ..
5 R. H. 22 Harwell
5 R. H, 50 Berne
5 R. H. 230 Lake Ave
5 R. H. 5 Marietta Rd
5 R. H. 140 Euclid Ave., Flat .. ..
5 R. H. 3.1 W. Boulevard DeKalb
5 R. H. 13 Brooks Ave
5 R. H. 144 Hl#h)an3 Ave-, Apart.
5 R. H. 373 Fraeer

FOR SALE
HAVE a real home of eight rooms with
ry mocjern convenience oa one of tlie best

! north side streets, uear West Peachtre* «nd:
— >-ou j Peechtree, for $7.000. This te a. aacriflce, «S
21. tiO t owner !s moving away from the city. It will P»J

' you to investigate thla. See Mr. Frederick, or
Mr. Radford. ___ _ __ ..

20.00 !

30.00
25.00
27.50
35.00
20.00
15. Oil
30.00
22.50
30.00
25.00

'22.50
15.00
la.oo
12.50
15.00
12.60
18.10
20.00
2O.IW
BO.OO
23.50
22.50
40.00
15.00

__

IN" THE EAST LAKE section, convenient to both
Decalyr and East L*ke ^ars. a 0-room liouBft.

bum of good material, but not modern. Two-
rootn servants' house. 'On s dandy corner lot,
100x200 leet: $2,100 will buy It. The lot mlone
la worth 51,500. Modernize this place and you
will have a splendid homn or place that -will bring
rou good proflt- See Mr. Bradsnaw.' _ _

Representatives desired in all v-RCtions in above .states. I
The most popular monthly-pay Commercial and Limited Policies on the ; arrange some terms.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.
PIEDMONT AVENUE, and fronting Piedmont Park, an S^room home, on lot

100x150, for $8,000. Lota in this block are worth $3,000 each. Can

months ending June 30, 1913, of

51.-J."'!- A U a i
J. H; t l> i» j ' !u- .
Sir, f.-r: wtAi

avenue, " 10O
fWh[200. Au-

R. McAdains
snue. 2i:: Te«

August 10.

1 W t l U a
'.f th*

Walker

market.

S K M I - A N N U A L . MTATI5MENT Tor th
tbo co i idHlu t i of the

Horth American Iccidenf insurance Co.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

organized under the laws of the State of Illinois, made to the Governor of the
State of O.-orpria. in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office. 209 South l-.a KaTle Street.

I. CAPITAL. STOCK.
Whole amount of capital stock
Amount paid uy in cash

II. ASSETS.
Total assets of the Crimp tiny, actual cash market value.

i r r . INABILITIES.
Total liabilities

TV. INCOME -DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.
Total income ac tua l ly riei-cived dur ing the first six months in cash.- $560.892.50

V. K X P B N O I T U U E S UUKIN'C. TH K FIRST MIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1913.
Total .-xp«-ndituros duHns; the f irst six months of the year in cash. .$560,295.05

^r . r t 'u t fs t amoun t insured in any one risk $30,000.00
A <-opy of the ai-t ot" incorporation, du ly cer t i f ied , is on file in the office

of th*- Ins urn net* Commissioner.
STATK OK ILLINOIS. COL'NTl' OF COOK—Personally appeared before the

i imdf rsifc ned. A. K. Korresl. who. ibcingr duly sworn, deposes and says that he
j.s the Si-t-ri>t:ir> t.-f the Nor th American Accident Insurance Company, and that
lh»- f< j r i ' j ?ohis .statement is correct and true.

i Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 25th day of August, 1913,
I M. K. UOHUON, Notary Public.

Naino oT State A p o n t — CONI.KY & VANUBKPOOI*
Nairn- of A f J T Q i i t at Atlanta—<;ONL.KY & VAN UKRPOOL.

.$200,1)00.00

. 200,000.00

$719,598.73

.J719.598.73

EAST "LINDEN STREET, in second block from Peachtree Street, 8-room
house, with cool exposure. This place Is considered ia ea£y walking

distance. Price, $6,500.
BUNGALOW HOME on the choice part of St. Charles Avenue,

terms, $6,400.
Price, on

TENTH STREET, off of West Peachtree, brand-new 2-story, 8-room, furnace-
heated house. Place is beautiful. Has east front, $C,000. Terms like rent.

FOURTH WARD—Negro Investment property. Rents for $8.10 per month.
Price, $850.,

CORNER of Glenn and Crew Street, brand-new bungalow, with all modern
improvements, including furnace heat. This house is part of the Burk-

hart property, and is considered close in. Price is only $4,250, on terms.
INMAN PARK, corner of the two best streets out there. Magnificent 2-story,

10-room home. House has two baths, furnace, slate roof, etc. Lot
100x200. This site will be worth big money some day for apartment pur-
poses. House is fitted to lot so that you could build apartment now and
not interfere with present building. Tnis property is well worth $12*000,
but to wind up estate will sell for $8,000.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

SACRIFICE new Ponce de Leon home. Owner leaving city for business
reason. This Is furnace-heated, hardwood floors, clothes chute, sleep-

ing porch. This la what you've been looking for—a fine home at a sacrifice.
We can't give number and price, but if you mean business we will show you.
Our terms are $2,500 cash, balance $1,250 annually.

.
SI.TOO - M n

I SK.MI- AXN'L 'AI , STATWMKXT for
' i of > h < - condi t ion nf th.'

the Mix Months linding June 30. 1913.

Stale life Insurance Co.
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Stale of Missouri, m^tde to the Governor of
=• tu the laws of said Sta te.

ChV niical Building. Mt. Louis, Mo.

A m o u n t of Capital . .$1.000,000.00
J I

for TI*lc.
112.000- -L. W Frank l in L, K. Bart"ti

TIU*-. 5OxK.O.
r.ll,20CV— Mi

Georgia v.

SI. .-.45— J.
Jr.. to P. F

.

nnual 2".
£1 . 54.-. — Pa me

s-trcct. 00\220

MirtfUphrrioh-s,

lot north sulc Knn-

H i t i x e d under- (he laws f>f t^
State of Oeorpia in p u r s u w
I ' r inc ipa l o f f i c e . Pourth f l <

1. CAPITA I, STOCK,
k paid up in Cash . .

11. AS SKTS.

Tot»l a d m i t t e d Assets $5.513.759.55

HI. J>l'A BJLITIKS.
Total L iab i l i t i e s $8,513.759.55

IV. L N C O M K !>UK1X(.1 T H K I'HHST S IX MONTHS' OF1 THE YEAR 1913.
Total I n c u m o .", ...$5,321,934.18

V. r n s B l T K S K M K N T S IH 'KING FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TH K YEAR 1913.
Total Disbursements $1,409,576.49
(ri-eate.st A m o u n t Insured it \ any o ne risk (ne t l . .$ 26.000
Tnti i l A m o u n t of MiKi i r a i i cp otitstu nding- 75,782.650
A copy of the Act of Incorpora t i on, duly cert if ied, is of file in the

off ice of the Insurance Commissioner.

STATK OF MlSSOriU, CITY OF ST. LOUIS—Personally appeared be-
fore the undersigned. M. W. Donnelly, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
pays thai he is t h e assistant secretary of the Missouri State Life Insurance
Company, and Ih; i t the foregoing- state ment is correct and true.

M; W. IX>NNELL.Y. Assistant Secretary.
i-'Worn ti> and subscribed before me, this 26th day of August, 1913.

L. E. STERN,
Notary Public. City of St. Lx>uiF. Mo. My term expires May 1, 1917,

irert. 40.Yl.~-o.

19J1*.
*tmer:t the

to B. M. Blount. No.
aiso No. IS Ha ftfr-t
an-J 27 Bradlwrrv
19 Bradberry f,
Hayne-fi «trpet at

• lot northwest si
soj-thwe«t of Hayn

Transferred to
,, South. Septembe
.' SJ6.OOO— B. F-
.' lot northwcwt si
; 'southwest of Hay

Transferred lo Inv«t-m*n
SotTth- September 28. li>T2

S20.0CO — Robert A. Rut l
, Macon to B- M. Blount.

•^Talher street, 2!»5 fwt s

(by c
v alley.

4<ix7S : Xos.

2S. 1012.
Burdctt to

Bradberry

. -
to Investment
ber 2S. 1912.

Transfei-red
South. Septe

_

SSOO — L. J. H«l«ey to Savings BuiHing and
,'Loan association, lot on south side Highland
' Vtow* Slo feet west of Highland avenue, 50sl."ki
,«Mt.' -Angast 37.
•','- $1.500 — f- R- McAdama to Mrs. Laura if
fiO<7, lot cm west «lde Baste avenoe, 213 feet

SKMt- . -VNNITAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 3t), 1913,
of the cond i t i on of the

Interstate Casualty Co.
, Ur,d»«.! OF BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
.«500. ]an 1 [

;tre*>'. -ix"1*. organized under tne laws of the State of Alabama, made to the Governor of
the State of (Teorsia, !'n pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office. Clark Building.

i. CAPITA t, STCK:K.
-l. Amount Paid up in Cash $300.000.00

II. ASSETS.

Total Assets uf the Company, ac tua l cash market value ....$624,965.16

III. LIA B1LITIES.

14. Total Liabilities J624.965.16

IV. INCOMK DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YBAR 1913.
6 Total Income actually received dur.in-g the first six months in

cash J132.S92.34

V. EXPENDITURES DURING FIRST SIX_ MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1913.
Total Expenditures during the fir st six months of the year in

cash $ 88,527.15
copy of the Act of Incprporati on, duty certified, is of file in the

er, 72x111: a!so
street. UO-1 root
. July ], 1912.

. L,te Edwards.
strict. 144 ***-t
2, July J. 1012
ompany of thg

and Bertha H.
t soutbcst sidft
wcst of Haynes

Company or Oia office of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF ALABAMA, COUNTY OF JEFFERSON—Personally appear-

ed before the undersigned. Henry B. Gray, who, being duly sworn, de-
posed and saj's that he Is the preslden t of the Interstate Casualty Company,
and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

HENRY B. GRAY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th day of August, 1913.

J. P. STILES, Judge of Probate.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—ANSL EX & JOHNSOK

FOURTEENTH STREET, between the Peachtrees. One of the best homes
in this high-class section to exchange for acreage suitable for subdi-

vision. Practically new 2-story, 9-room house on lot 50x180 teet to alley,
ftardwood floors, furnace heat, servant's room, cement driveway and garage.

WHY WAIT LONGER?
YOU may have been waiting tor years, strug-

gling tt> SAVE A NEST EGG ID order to se-

'"'HOME OF YOUR OWN.
We can h»lp you by furn ish ing a beautiful

DREWRY ST.
anil also building your home according to your
own luoee and on ver> easy terms.
Come to see us AT ONCE. TMs offer Is limited.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
6OO-15 Third National Bank Bldg.

Bell Phone 'J1S1 Ivy.

GOOD MIDDLE GEORGIA FARM
300-ACRE improved farm In Monroe county, about three miles of Forsyte,

Ga. High state cultivation. Forty— acres good bottom land. Four good
tenant houses. This is a good, fertile farm, and a bargain at the price of
$15,00 per acre. Only $4,500. Think of it and investigate this at once if
you want to buy a good producing farm cheap.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO. "
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

P YOU ARE looking for
build a home on we have on
bargain. See Mr. Cohen.

beautiful lot to
ID Amslcy Park at

40-ACRE FARM, convenient to Stone Mountain
cnr line. Poor Improvements, but good lano.

Plenty or woods. Cheap for ?75 per acre. Also
on Redan Rqad. 14 mllea from Atlanta, 40
acres. Some upland. Some bottom land and
some beautifully wooded land. No Improvements.
dhsap for $40 per acre. Seo Mr. Hdok.
IN THE thrivtag Uttl« town of Smyrna. Ga,, O»

coming suburb ot Atlanta, on Marietta car line,
and W. & A. railroad, situated on large, ahad?
lots, near depot, we have two nice 3-room oot-
tagtss, with plenty of porch room. We
mend these Tor e5th«r homes or Investment.
Mr. Eve.

S«w

YOU ARE requested ti
1&4 Stewart avenue,

cottages, on elevated.

and easy terras.
Mr. White.

Inspect Nos, 184, 19O and
Those are 5 and 6-roam

Hhafied lots, fr*Qtlnt tha

ld quickly. lx>w prices
We will submit any offer. Ses

REAL ESTATE—For Sate REAL ESTATE—For Sale,

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL, EaTATT!.

SOUTH PRYOR
with 'an

32 EAST ALABAMA STREET.
STREET CORNER-^-Close lif'on South Pryor

8-room, two-story houso for 5.1,73O* $I.«Wtt cash
with no loan. This lot la ch«ap lor $7,500, Our man need

You can double your money oa thla corner. After you hav
will more than pay for the balance.
DR.UID HILLS HOME—On on« oit the best drlvee in Druid Hllte.

two-Ktory p€«idencp. lot 100x220 that we orrcr for $ir..uoo. Thli
a quarters and every other modern convenience that

street we offer a comer lot 50r
ash. J3O p*r monUi for the
leeds money and must Have It
have paid the Jl.OOO the rent

are fn the
It to you;

market for en
good terms-

i-date home and look

we have a new 10-room,
hotne has a garage, serv-
a palatial home. It you
are sure that wo can eel!

PAHK BUNGALOW— In t
offer for a quick sal« tor
len you can live In a. 1

t Park sectlo
$25 cash. $2

WEST END COTTAGE—On -
cottage, east Front lot.

16 of the best streets ir
wl th every- convoiii enec

look at this place at -

we have a, new 6-w
month for the balane*
price and terms.

"West "End""" we~offer^
T 52.7SO; 5100 cash.
ir price and term;

n bungalow that
No use to pay

S20 per month
you will qutt paying

INVESTMENT -f * *• ^-*
$2,000 CASH turns the deal and puts you in possession of a

piece of negro renting property paying 14 per cent. This
property is located on the north side, and a main street, too.
Has never been vacant. House two years old.

12 PER CENT STORE PROPERTY
IS WITHIN three blocks of Peachtree street, on a corner, and

leased for 6}̂  years at $900.00 per year. Price, $7,500,
$1,500 cash, balance $100.00 per month. Both pieces are sure
to enhance in value. _u

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. EMPIRE BLDG.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457-

"PUT YOUR SAVINGS BT LAND"
SMALL FARMS NEAR THE CITY

15 ACRES ON JONESEORO ROAD, six miles from city. On Port Valley branch
of Southern Railway, having station In few feet of property Land In hleh

Btatrof cultivation. Two good 3-room houses, and barn on land. No loan.
Price and terms given at our office. _ ^ » \
40 ACRES ON CASCADE ROAD, eight miles from city. 20 acres In cultivation.

balance In woods with some bottom land. Six-room house In good repair.
barns and tenant houses. This land watered by two springs and a creek alonfj
the rear line of the property, furnishing some fine bottoms. No loan. Price,
$5,000, oy will exchange for small cottage in the city. ^
10 ACPESlTN PEYTON ROAD five miles from city. One and a half miles from

end of cai- line. Good house and barn; fine water. Ideal location Tor dairy
or chicken farm. Price only ?2,7BO. See this and be convinced that it is a reel
bargain. _^ „,. .

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING. PHONES: IVT 2943. 4546.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ARE moving today into our new offices—No. 54

Peachtree street.
WE WILL be pleased to have you maKe our new home

yovtr headquarters.

HURT & CONE
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—INVESTMENTS

54 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 2939.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5203. 121T ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

41 ORLEANS bTP> ET—Five-room cottage, three doors cff Grant street. Price.
$2 200. No loan. $300 t.ash^and $25 a. month. j

9-ROOM RESIDENCE
ON GORDON STREET, at its best section, we have for sale a

2-story house on a 6o-foot corner lot, with every city conven-
ience. Five rooms doxvnstairs. four upstairs. „ This house is worth
£7,500. We are authorized to sell it for $6,750.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING.

IVY 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. . .ATL. 2865.

CLOSE-IN RESIDENCE LOTS CHEAP
WE HAVE several elevated lots on East Fourth and Fifth streets

that can be bought now for $40 to $60 per foot on terms. These
lots are within three blocks of the Georgian Terrace hotel, and are
sure to enhance rapidly.

L. P, BOTTENFIELD
1021-5 EMPIRE BUILDING. / MAIN 3010.

See Mr. T. A. OUMM, Manager City Sales Department

EAST GEORGIA AVENUE. NEAR GRANT STREET—Beat block. 6-roora
tage on siwril lot. ele^ :.ted just ripht. For tn-xr days 53.500. (SOU

and $25 a month. ,

m cot-
casb

LUCILE AVENUE—Vacant lot. {850: 1-50 cash, balance about *200 a year.

BLMIBA PLACE—r
for furnace. * ritie.

bu.-galow of six
Terms.

rooms." ha: tiwoqa floors and Dined

SALESMEN :
JOHN WESLEY COOPER AND H. C. BLAKE.

INVESTMENTS
191 GILMER STREET— I/ot 5t>xI70. Two houses on this property. The rental

is $32.20 per-month. Price. $3,500.
WHITEHALL AND AILEEN STREETS—This Is a corner. 90x150, at ¥160 per

front foot. This is a Ijargaln,. and will consider other property as part
payment,
601 CHESTNUT STREET—Six-room house, rented for $17 per month Price

$1.500. There (s nothing against this property. A BARGAIN.
ANE> 36 PONDERS AVENUE—Two houses. Lot 75 feet frontag-e. Just 180

feet from Marietta street. Rented for $59.60 per month. Price -S6 oon
ALL OP THE PROPERTIES ARE GOOD BUYS. AND ARE GOOD JNVEST-

MENTS.

620
MILTON STRAUSS

Forsyth , Building. Ivy 1053.

NORTH SIDE HOME BARGAINS

ON MORBI^AND AVENUE—NEW 2-story,
venience; on beautiful shady lot, 45x

This Is a beautiful Jhome, and. well wort!

Sis
Shady

con- -•
erm«.:,

i NEWSPAPER
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CpPIAKES
NEW HIGH MARK

August Closed at Decline.
September 7 Points Up
Later Months at 19 to 24
Points Advance— Spot Quiet

Ne-w York August 28 - — The cotton
market showed continued activity and
extreme nerv cmsness during today s
trading t>ut midday reactions were re
covered and prices made new high
recorda later on a renewal of aggres
slve hull support which seemed to part-
ly be Inspired by reports f rom "V\ ash
Ington that the cotton futi res bill was
likely to be material!} modlf ed in the
senate by a reduction in th6 irocosed
tax. Bullish prlva-te condition f fgures
contributed to the advance or October
contracts, which sold at 11 4J ot $ 60
per bale above the low level of two
weeks ago Closing prices were a
shade oft from the hest under rea-llz
ing but the final tone was f i r m at a
net decline of &it points on August
"While September was " points h gher
and later months weie 13 to 4 poin ts
above last night s closing f igures

Higher Liverpool cables than ex ect
ed. larger English spot sales a n i bul l
Ish reviews of the Texas and C kla
horna crops were rest or sible for f i r m
opening

First prices were 3 points h igher on
August and from 11 to 24 po nts higher
on other months and act ve pas t ons
Bold 18 to 24 points net higher r lb^t
after the call Th o f f i c i i fc t cist Cor
unsettled weather a 1 1 scant, ing- show
era in the southwest e cuurag'ed some
Belling' for reactfo w hlle there was
also heavy realizing at the advance anc
the market broke rather sharpl> dur
ing the middle of the da> * ur ther
reductions in the local stock did no
help August which sold 2a points ne
lower under a l l t t in scat ter ng 1 i i l i a
tion and later mon ths eased of f to
•within a few po n t& C lost nit ,ht s fi
nal The buying f o l l o w ng the better
reports from ^\ astnim ton w. as n ore
actlv e and appeared to he more confl
dent than 'Vrev ously a nee the begin
nlng ot the upwai d m o \ t . m e r t how
ever and It was also rumoi ed tha
there was an In r eased trade demand
A private crop report ma it, the tondl
tlo-n 71 5 against 82 " la^t month

Spot cotton quiet middling uplands
12 70 gulf 12 9o aalet, a

SPOT COTTON.

Atlanta August 2S — Cotton nominal xn\A

y K Ya

Athens — Steady mi JdJlng 11 74

PORT MCTVFMEST

CQTTOff FUTURES MARKETS. ^ f
BAJ.GE IN VEW YORK CC rTQN 1 BANG8 J3S NEW ORLEANS CeTTOIC

I 1 I JjAOil 1 Frer
•v. J Open j Hishj Low [ Sale] Cloaa -J CIp*«

Ati« ,i_ 4- 12 4S) 12 14)12-30112.33 12-38-40
Sept il_ _5 L2.JJ 11.&20 12-iO 12 30-32 12.23 JS
Oct 12 -3112 42|1222|12 39 1-J.38 39 12 19-20
VOT 1, J3. \Z rf0112 15i 12,30 12 3J 34 12,07 09
Dec !„ JO 1.36il2 15112 32 12 33 3512.09 10
Jan i. i ai-a* 12 U6I12 23 12 ij 24 12-OO 01
Feb I r 1 12 25 27 12.OMH
Apr 1_ 20 12.3&I12 29 12.39 12.38 3»[
Kar 1, 2U 12.37 1222(12 27|l2 38-30il2 17 19

Closed firm.

BONOS.

O S ref 2s registered • M

do Jfi regls ered . 1®^
do 6a coupon . 1"J

do 4a r«t,i3 c ed 1W V*
do 4s cc.upo-1 " '•*

Paaauii 3a cuapun 99V*

( I I I IJ>R| I l"™r

IPpQfi} Hiltt} Low | Sal«r f 3o«« 1 CltMBt
Auy 1^75113-251127511325 nota 1 1375
Sent 12.01 12.33il2.J>l|12.53|12 M-i5 12 32
Oct 12-34 12-42 12.10 12 38 12.38-33 12.14-U
l,ov . . . 12̂ 8-38 12 11 13
Dec 12-S4 12.41 12.20 12 39 12.38-33 12O8-14
Jan 12-37 12 41 12.22 12.51 12.40-41 12,14-lS
FeO . 12̂ 8-*0 12 M
Mar 124712.S21232125212.S1 02U2-2' 28
Mai t2.W,l/.S3 12 « 12-15 12.61̂ 2 12.3«-38

1 1

Closed Ete&d;

STOCKS,
PT«T

High Low Closfi Close
Amaleamated Copper <S% 74% 75% 73%
AniKr can Agricultural 44% 43-*i 44 4*
Aiier can Boat Bn«ar 27^4 26^ 26% 28
Act ttrtcaa COM **5% 34% 35^4 34%

do fd &8 T4 fi« <u. on IA OA it.
All a halmera ist os bid •*** Amer Car and Fdry 46$4 «& 46 45
*. tr aa Agricultural jd ,y,S7* American Cotton Oil 44 44 4334 44
At. t: AJ T d u Te l f v 4s bid W
\ aer caji T bacco (lo bid I15

Vr aoa .ma c<, 41^3 U1 U

AU.I son g n 4s ^* ^
ilu 4a lj« U> bid !*•* •*

.Amer ic« Sectiritles 23°*i 24% 24V 24
American Linseed 10% 10 lOVi 9Vi
An erlcan Locomotive 33 i^ot ^ « ar
A e bnielta* aqd R« % %

' n* 68% flBXA AS fl*iido ittj iWTi ^^ gj,^ inAi'7 ~~ /J> '™ """/a
At a c Coi*: L. e 1st 48 fly* A er u _ 10°14 lOQi^ 10014 1OO
tta U w 0 rtju Obiw 4;, iW A ._ S"™ ™Vln« 1H H0% 110% 1100

d J -9- b d <*> American T*h I80% 130^ 130% 130^eu ra of j«u iTU oa 1OJ -a . "" looacco 236% 234 236V 25O
Broody 1 a-ta 4* to*, J-JSJg™ MlQinE Co 37*4 36^6 37% 36^4

^pL.ke and Uhto CUBV 4^« "» 1 n11*̂ !!1 rt0*3' IJne 122 122 * 121% 121Vi

Lhi..Mi,4
4x. .H. .x :•«»£-!«-. s* s s« s.

t ago 13 and Quin j Joint 4a 94%
lo K-=n 4^ 9d

C UfeO M J -i P cv 4'^a lO2Tti
Llilca-go t 1 aj (1 P H R col 4s 57

M orado a a h i ref *n<l ftt 4^fl bl%
Delawa. « a Hudson cv 4fl ->" t«
DHELV* ajAj K o Granule rw <» 7i *
D i i La a .js li 1 58
.hrlu p i r 1 en 4s ftO1?!!

do ffe 4a 5-rti
du cv 4a aerlei B 71 ,̂

I riola le raj lat re 4s «1 K

Inier M c Marino 4H»s 81%
Japan 4^s ^^j
Kansas ] y Southern re ^ Kt
I.ake Sh ro deu -io 1911 i ^

Mlasou KB. ia^S aTd Tes t H 4
do g«n 4 3 of 1 M

M ^sourt PJ fit, 4a f;1^
do conv ^ r>!V.

N <v Y n-k ral gen V-jS 1 rto «
lio d* 4 1 SO Ui

N T: \ H a rt Hartford J s 1
\ It a 1 V\ *• tern Is COT 4n bid f> \

1 v 4a b 1 1 4 4
So 1 ern Pa flc is 04 a

do J5 L 1 tt
Oregon Sho~t L, no rdt; 4« b d
Pe -i M 101 b d W *

Real -ig g^n 43 04 is
bt Ixuis an San Franc M.O f t 4s hid

d son *><* 1 ^t\
at Louli 01. h tern con 4s ~>
SM. >ard Mr 1 ii ad] i %
bo ern P-u Ifl co] 4^ b d K.S j

Io 4s j,7 (,
r> 3s r<-f 4s 01 ^

Po horu ILa Inay 5a 101 x
1 g f n 4s 7

1 n on Pa fl 4a 90^

do 1 ajid ref -^ &1 *
t n ed 3tn ^ R b1* T 0 101%
1 d Ma i s e<. 1 _ 1 ^ 100%
V^TR nla T. o ina 'Ti« r ii 5p, bi I 91"^

W *we n Mar- mid 4-i b d 1

Wiftf-onsla fen a 4s bit! , S21"

Corcon Region Bulletin.
Atlan a 4uen t 2q — Fo tlie 24 hours end

In., H S a m "Ifl merit1 an ttm«

Ei^2r- !* .58,38 .siv-ou iraj -Lj«atn<«r 24^4 23 % 24 22 m
'™esa^.ealce and Ohio OOH C&!4 59% 5ft
^ tfreat Western * "* J|2 JJit
Chicago Mil and St. n **

CM* rt w 1^~% 106% lOTJi 108
Col jruei Q^ y*stern 1 '̂̂  ia9H "^^ 1^

Conaondat«(3 Gas 3.32 132 l^U. tfi^
Corn Products u« IOT^ »•, 5J

Sf v^an^118011 eX d'V 159 15° *™ !**H
do pfd 83^ 33^4 S3 S3

D a lem Securities 14 J4 ijii ]a

"do j.t M ^ ™* » 2S%
S -naDpd

w
 4 « «% %u.

C«n. ,, H. 9C rlo I4<J 1«%1SS",«'4

Great Northern pfd 128 1.27& 1^7% 126%
GrPs t V «-the T Ore C« **'?* **"KI

t f c a t e s 3^^ 35 55^ 3^,,
« n Is Cenlral 108 1O8VS 10714 105%
ItH.rboroush Met 19?, 16% IgS 1»3
. f "'d w5 63* «g fflg

S er M«?"ee5t'pra ^H S«J
In na onal Pa.'per g^ g

Kan Lily Southern 25% Jo% -w% 25%
La *de Qai, 95 94

L and N 135̂  133fc, 13fl^ 134%
M n St « and Sault

5 « 134% 134^ 134Mi 1^2%
Mo Kad and Texas 2d%, 22% 22 ̂  22%
M fcsourl Pac flc vtl1* 31 31\4 30%
Nat onal Bia -u t 1^4M» ii*!r& 124 124i
Natlo al Lead 4S 48
Nal anal Rys of Mexico

- d PW 13H 14% 1514 14
N V Central 96% 08 A 9 % ytt^
N ^ Oat and West

«rn 26^, 29%
N a u W . 1O6^ 106^ 100 & J06
N o th American "2 1^4
Nor hern Pac 3c 113 111 313 HOVb
Pa iflc M» 1 21% 21
Pe sy van a 113% 113 11- /& 112%
People s Gaa 118% 11$ 11 Mi 117
t It (.burg C C and St.

Lou la 88U 88H
PJtisburg Caal 2OVi 13% 20 1U16

PuU an Palace Car 16^ 15o 154 163
11 adLn^1 IQJ^i 191W 162% 160^
Re-public Ilron and Steel 24 23 &

do pfd 88 88 8* 8 %
Ro k IS and Co 13 1"% 1& 1 *4

do prd 2~% 2"% 27$i 27
St Louis and San ?Tan

S10CKSAD\
ONGOOI

Better Look to
Problem Was
in Advance —

Active and Fii

Vew York August
reached the conclusto
country s relations t
Improved sufficiently
confident position in
ket With choice ea
cipate as far in ^d\
a solution of the M"ex
witfa choice readiness
elusions speculators
a scale that produc
active market

Progress upward ~w
from the opening of
close and material s
in all departments
realized that no defl
had occurred sent Sim

Standard dividend
in the advance svi
stock s an d th e cop
The coppers were hel
technical position of
The prjce of standard
don has reached the
several months and s
ducers "Were said to 1
16 cents.

With such a bull
hands, speculators 'v
unfavorable news
did not weaken wit
of Its July statem
decrease in net earn
Heading: was well In
rumors of a new gov
ports from the aouti1

thcr damage in the c
The withdrawal of

shipment to Canada
The shipment follow
decline In Canadian
York The bank log
operations has reac
large figure so far
poor Dank statemen

Tne Bank of En&
tlcularly strong- shso
proportion of reserve
Ing given as 59 46
equalled at this- sea
years

The bond market
firm Total sales p
000 United tSates
changed on call

Money and
Vew York August 23 —

at 2 % ©f2 ̂  ruling rate

Time loans steady nlxty

Prime mercantile paper
Sterling exchange s eade

-Hay bills 4 S610 for det

LflSSOF8.7POINTS

Only Once in Ten Years Has
This Decline in August

Been Exceeded

New York, August 28—(Special.)—

8,80 ctlves $9612.25. „ .
Shoep— Receipts 17000 mostly 10 to > Jfcj »»

™ oteei, *3 80*5 jewllitt" *5 23S6.1O
ratl»» M J3 7S®8 10 . _ . « « « «

,St. toulu Awust 23 — Q.ttle-HB»cellrt3 ° 000
Including 3 000 flOutberns at«ay to strong
choice to arm steers $8@9 good to cfcotee steers
rr^se* areESed ana butcher steers S5 50® i .25
Btockera $5 25®7 50 Texas eteers $0 25^7 TO
Tex&s cows and heifers $4.2S@6 CO

Boss— RecolpU 8000 lower pls« and "Shta
$6 jnl»d «ad S& good

Reports from. It939 special eorrespohd
enta of The Journal of Commerce bear
Ing an average, date of August 22 all
show a condition ot 71 4 per cent, as I *>«r J;»£_f' .™lc*v

Vew York August 28 —"Wall street' compared with 81 1 per cent a month
' Only once

ris decline
imely the
oints* and

choice eagerness to anil-, the ten year average loss Is about 5 9
.s far in ad-vance as possible points Conditions a year ago was 7 5 4

MO.IJ & Toee
Stump—Receipts 2.0OO «trmg mot»n» 13-25®

4 SO yetrltno 5o*« laota *5JSOlJlS 10
Kaunas City August 28.—Sos»—KoceljlU 6 000

70 hlBtv; •"•—"
J8.25eS.T5

LOST HEAVILY
Other Months Also Closed at ^

Decline—Wheat and Oats "

Closed Down, But Provi-% "
sions Advanced.

}

dres«ed Ireef Ete«* S7 50^8 SO aouthera steers (ternber corn
cows »3.50O«ao boHtoi $4509810 |from leading

^S.'Uo —-..—. ,^.! Other corn

ffust 28 —Grain
1 about the September
a decline of 1% In Sep-
under seeing pressure
longs as the featurj.

shee u> utronx lamb

broad and per cent It remains to be seen how
| far a loss of 9 7 points in condition

Progress upward was uninterrupted will b« offset by an increase of 856 000
the market to the acres-over Jsst year, "or about 2% pel-
ains were scored cent. *
Although It was Percentage condition J^y states, fol-

-

ST J5»« 10 yearlings $4 T5C5 T5. wotbof. W 50©
5 10 o»ea Mffl4 TB

failed for Loitering
Macon Ga., August 28 —(Special >—

H e n i v Pitts a young man from Co-
lumbus was sen^ to the stockpile here

months closed at a net
to %®94 Wheat sutiJoss of ,av ,„ -- .„ „ .,

fered a net loss ot % to % and oat»
were down % @ V4 to «i@% b"t P'0-
^islons finished strong 6 to 16017%
cents up -\fter a weak opening:

Liquidation of September corn be-
gan early lower cables and talk that •

bear-
tba

to
domina

was decidedly

the Harrimau North Carolina
rs conspicuous boutb Carolina

me domestic pro Texas „ v . ,
e holding out for, Arkansas > .}....

Mlsfourf6

market on their I Oklahoma
ere oblivious to Average
Southern Pacific xPlus —Minus

S«pt-
SO 2
77 5
79 0
79 4
73 6
73 6
72 4

. 65 1
f 778

81 0
668
60 2

. 71 4

—1913—
August
793 X
76 6 x
79 5 —
80 0 —
79 2 —
81 0 —
78 4 —
81 4 —.
87 4 —

84 8 —
81 1 —

l U m O U S \VU» S»V11^ tu Hlw otu^JX*fc«" ».ui v. ĵ̂ g StC

today flowing the Imposing ttf a $15 .

fine for loJteMns He was also re ^ sentiment."5 This ^ .™ —
mt?5A* t0 the CUy ° carrying maket ,n Bp,te of the continuanoe of

*~ -warm dry \veather In the eoutb,W«*t.-
ern belt No attempt was made by *&*
bulls to rally the market until near

pjstol

Dlff
09
09
05
06

5 6
7 4
6 0

15 7

75 6
74 0
71 5
-3 6
"4 3
71 3
75 3
7 6 0
SI 0
7a 4
83 0

September
1911
79 B
74 4

• 80 G
760
79 4
70S
62 4

• 66J>

79 0 the close when on reports that 600,000
74 o bushels of corn had been engaged tor
71 0 export prices stiffened The uplift
68 6 was not strong enough to overcottio
7 2 2 pre-valltng bear spirit, however,^ and

values soon settled again the

showing a

outhwest told or

an unusually

-was active and
par value 51 190

bonds were un

07 on call ateadv
closing bid 2%

i 3% ninety days

Deterioration has been greatest In
Texas Oklahoma and Missouri where
•continued drouth and high tempera
turea were chiefly instrumental in
cau&lng declines of 15 7 points and 15 4
points and 19 8 points respectively

.owing losses
Alabama 6 €

Mississippi 7 4 points Lou
isiana 6 points Arkansas. 9 8 points
Tennessee 8 2 points

,s announced j Other Important states sh'
recent sharp'were Georgia 05 pc/int .

Gal-waton—Firm ml WIIES 12%
9402- groaa 9 M2 fi\f< 12.11
axporta to conL nent. 3 9 0 oaat
Mexico S20

Vew Orleans—
recepos 5*"2 grt
610

Mobile—-5 cad
eroea 1"6 sat.
coastwise SO

n!d1

12 net r« e pta

t f x k "4 > 7

Norfo k—Si
II gross 1
coastwl « jb'

2804

to Croat Britain

Boston—Qu
tone grose

Total re<-e pts
1O UOO 4O9

all ports MOT laji

INTER OP M \ V M I V ~
;on—Steady n 1 ij. I a

gross 1 M sh n

15O gross 1 4

at LOI^ " aa
40 grog- UO sh
atoclE 6. .08

Cinclnnat —Net
meata none sa ea

Littl* Rock— Dull
8 gross 9 fi>3 P n i
O.S17

STATIONS OF
ATL.AVTA
DIoTKJCT

2nd pld
Seaboard Air LJ>n«

do prd
Bless Sheffield Steel i

~ L, Southern Pac flc
2 3 £ j Southern Railway
Z j do pfd

TO , Tejnesseo Copp«r
OO , Tetas anil Facifto
«> * dj pfd
Jg ft . S Realty
(t° I ( S Rubber
**Y I b S Steel
JJJ d pfd
°9 I t tah Copper

\ rirlnla-CoroIlna C&«n

10
1&^

30
8114

45% 44%

SO
89%
24%

S2»6 81%
1B% 33^
83^ 83^

81^.
25
79%
82
15%

6114 6214
6314 64,4

62H
65

107^ 1*>7 H 10"%

2914
881,
24%
79
31
131»
63 V4

6714
6014
62%

00
<0
no

51% 5294

Texn* Rnlnfnl]
1 or nmi* OT 04'4 Brenhain ^

c SB C lumbuB
Fa la Spur Val

JVew Orleans Cotton
New Orleans

again made a
the result of b
em portions o
parable damage

\jguet 28 Tl
lectdod ad an
llsh crop a -i

he belt The
oeen done

fo

1 -

Of the Texas crop bee tme v
latlnc buy lnS w«r« very 1«
porta on condition aome c "
of AS mucto as 1- points
crop estimates a Is » iw
amiorlty placing the £« •
bales Bia^itnum Inclulln
mate attracted cos-Warabta

The market ope-ied s o g ^ ~ .
IS to 23 points Lables wo « mu 1
due and tlto weatHer map *a« drv
Ing for Ions Account ^ a T e .
tlie first call ajid Ji al 11 TV as
21 to 24 points T^ie rofv TS or
nnflettted waather fell off u tl the f
•«r«re only - to S pot-its un F >n
market Eradually -worked hlRhe o
the tons "Ida and ^n ^e a te -io
active niotu.13 were _ o « p In s
day s dosing le * T^ cl se was

HFRRMANM

Hubbard Bros & Co.

Wabaah

Wes ern tn on

Total sales 1C

27%
4V*

60
lectric 3^
^e Brie

day 3SO 100

40%
61
72

>cks recordlns- sales ot 10 000 ana more

Led Coiper

n Pac flc
.ed Sta ee I

27 100
30900
60 o X)
5o OOO
JI 30 >
61 oOO

Naval Stores.
nah Ga August 2S — Turpentine Qrm

sales 1 130 receipts y b «hipme
30 atock 4O S85 Roa n flrm sales 2 27J
ceipts 2 352 ehlpmenta IS stocks 169 829
B C D E F G S 3 9 0
4 10 K ?4 15<5>4 25 M S* J5©-4 45 N $5 !.>
window glass $600 water white $630

W Imlngtoa N C AueuBt. 28 — Spirits turpen
t no steady at 3~Vi rece pta 12 caako Ros n
steady at $i 70 receipts J5 barre s Tar firm
at $_ 2t re elp s 10 barrels Crude t irpent ne
Brm at §J 53 and 53 receipts IS barrels

Coffee
New Yo h August 2* — Better European cables

and f J L'ler treat reports from B azll save *he
cofTee market a "airly steady tone early but
p cos cake ed un 1 r HUH -lotion aeier cIoGlng
cables f om Htniburgr and reports that the cost
and f e ji t rarket rfiowed. no Improvement Close

Soot quiet "No 7 9% Santo

dova 13@lfl inal
lawer Hamburg closed

pfenn g lower Rio 7^ rela htghar at
5S4JO Cantos 5i» rel« lower fours -igOoO sevens
4$ t >O futures 5 to l"o rels lower

Brazil an port receipts S 000 against 52 000
last jeai- J ndiahy 66000 against 45000

Futures roniged as follow a
Opening Closing

January 0 3ofS9 47 fi 25®9 27
February
Mar h
April

ly

Septe

d bet re ihw

16
low

dling 02^

I
11%

: let

13 11
5 2 r

r! t low
m dd! Tg

1h strict good m)d
^ 1 6 noraioa m <1

ion nal fair 14 1 16
17 51O

Dry Goods
l\ew York August 2S —Va. ues rfiowed a ten

dency to advance °a the primarr cotton goo lj
market Some mokes of b owr sheetl-gs w-rt
sd anced ^ a yard and two 1 nes Ot s apU glne
I»n» were quo ed % higher °CTn''e!?s

r.^i
dered a targe volume o' bJsinesa oc sbeetl-.p.
The bulk waa declined bemuse buyers rttuso
to pay t&e advance demanded China ^aa ̂ ^^

Oibert & Clay.
New York. August 28 — UnCavorable raporto

from Texas and Oklahoma save the market re
newed Inrpetua today aiid under neavi g«nera
baying prices advanced Into new K ountf whllB

predictions of ahowers In the aouthweat aunat
the neil twenty four houm induced profit taking
sales wnlci. brought a>bout Borao reaction Tbc
tone held steady and offerlnes proved not to to
a aal weight the market having maintatoed
ttie^dvanca- steadily Tatf basis In the Sonth
tare IB limited, to realialmf wiles, peadlns tte
frt» moreiuAitt ot new cotton.

Liverpool Cotton
In In_•* o n spot

; fi "i T d 11 Ing £al
dd ifc 6 92 loft mlddl

! 16 o dinar\ B 82 Sa
i A.mt- lean and 1 500

Receipts 2000
i ures loaod barely

Close

0 (.5%
6 5 4
6 54 £

BS3VS
«*W%i
6C4

steady
Prev

Close
0 6 Mi

642
633

642
643%

Comparative Port Receipts

1011 1012
9 4 2 16.6T1

N % Or
Mob lo 79

4«^
13

n
Bo;

>rfn]k
1013 1012

1 10

* City S28

Lai a IS 805 1 Oftl

INTERIOR MOVT MENT

Iffl3 1012 . ion 1932
ffoiunon 1" «12 34 S74 In innail 2-1 12 {
A iB-iata 5 Itf I L t la Rook 0 d
Men phtfi 0 2-i I ^_
9l Lou a 40 56tl ' Totals 18 30 26 Iftl

SSTIMA1 ET> REPEIPTS FRIDAY
ralveston. 10 000 to 1 000 against 1" 38S last

year
New Orleans, 400 to 450 against SO last

rear.

&* 3t)
9 35

0 65@9 98

9 OOiSiO 10
9 10^0 ->0

17

4 8290 for sixty
demand

Commercial bill* 4 82^
Bar silver 59%
Mexican dol are 48
Go-verrment bonds steady -railroad aonds flrm.

Treasury Statement
•Washington August 23 —Tha condition of the

United Stat«>fi treasury at the beglnn ng of b al

SNett0ba?anTe3 in general fund «125 Ml 477
Total receipts yosterday 52 61O 517
Total payment yesterday $2 37S 23J
The deflftt thle natal year IB $13165217

against a deflctt of ?2 744 518 last ye.a,r oxclue ve
iama canal and p bile debt traitoactlonS

ATWNTA QUOTATIONS
Grain.

Vo 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats
Texas R R oata (new)
White corn
Cottonseed meal
Iso 2 mldd) ng cotton
Bran
Brown shorts
Tennessee meal
Georgia maal

|J Q being at or near the low potnt ot the

82 ?a 4 83 4 75"! 1 Wheat showed conditions similar to
198 83 0 86 fi 72 9 corn liquidation of September bringr-
15 4 82 8 69 2 87 7 Ji g about general weakness Lower •
9 7 7 5 4 72 6 70 7 cables and favorable weather III the

[Canadian northwest where the haiv
•—- "' - _ . — . . _ . . . ... ... ... - .__ , . . . . , . -vest Is in full swing added to bearish. •

conditions Sales ot more than 566*006 •>
bushels for export checked the decline*
jn prices for awhile but profit taJrfHg-\
on the brief rally brought about a ji

— . quick reaction The long wheat puV
rr , TT 11 ic*i the market was absorbed readily
fitimphries, HogansviUe and there was no excitement Ele-

vator concerns were said to be chief
buyers of September wheat. Primary „

MORTUARY.

Hogansville Ga August 23 — (Spe
cJal ) — Frank Humphries who was con
nected with the Hogansville Banking

6 miles from (here He is survived bj
his wife parents one brother and one
sister

F B Marriott

receipts of wheat today were^ ^ 904000 ^

company until a few° monthg ago died bushels against 1476000 bushels last^lH
yesterday at the horn of his father ^enr Seaboard clearances of wheat ^

and flour equaled 898 000 bushels
i The dip In other grain carried oats,. o
-down As In corn and wheat, there ^
was considerable liquidation \XL Sep- m^
tember s

Packers gave support to the pro-
Francisco B Marriott 25 years of • \ fs ion market in the final part ot the

age of Homewood Ala died at the 'session and prices rose steadily, the
home of hia sister Mrs J Cheston nlly following a weak opening
King in West End at 5 o clock Wed

£g mesday morning He is survived by
1.05 fcia wife and parents Mr and Mra C

82 oo |JJ Marriott, of Homewood one sis
1 7 > , ler, Mrs J C King of Atlanta and

two brothers T C Marriott of Horn'1
wood, and H R Marrott of Atlanta.

160
1
1 3J

taintaaned to the end.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
I were the Quotations on the

exchange iod*y

1 35

Countty Produce.

London Stock Market
IVmdon August 28—Settlement on the stock

exchange was concluded MtWaclortly and the
marketa flnlahed firmly la moat eectlons Mexi

Issues recovered from a per ad of early
-weakn««ss fiesplte political uncertainties

Americans opened ateady at a slight decline
but the lo-eises w ere regained on covering On
New York support va-lue^ ma&v Innner gains
Closed s eadj

Console for money 74% consols for account,

Illinois Central 111
Louisville and "Nashville 158%
Sou e n Ral lwdj 2 Vi
Bar silver steady at 2 1^3
Money 2^ per cent
D sroynt ra e* ehort bills 3X(j@3% three

months 3 ll 16(33 "H

(Corrected by Fidel ty Fruit and Produt
pany 57 South Broad Street )

VEGF TABLES
PIVEAPPLES real Spanish

CALIFORNIA ORAVGES fancy
F4VCY GRAPEFRUIT
SLANS greea drum

Was
ONIONS red bag

"White
CABBAGD crate Ihs
CELEiltY dozen
FLORIDA CKLERT per crate
POTATOES reds bushel new crop

White bushel new crop
LKMOA3 box
5GG PLANT crate

TOMATOES tancy crate etock
Choice

lUC UMBERS
LFTTUC? drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
PEPPER ftJbasket crate
OKRA crate lender

?200@225
?i w
$5 00

54 50<@5 00
$1 JO

30r
$250
$300
2%

Al nu'

Finances
—The weekly statement

of the B*nk of Englund
Total reaprve incr«ftH«"l £9?iR OOO
rim latlon decrpa^eil EO1" (100
B HJon Jncre^eiJ f «C2 "69
Other aecurltoes decrea«ei3 £141 OOO
Other depos te Increased £1 202 OOO
Public deposits decreased £1 202 000
Notes reserve Increase'! £010 000
Oovprnment aecuritle"? inchanged
Praportlon of the bank s reserve to liability

59 4C per cent
Paris. August 2S,—Weekly Htatement of the

BBnk Of Fl-ince
<lold In hand Increased 28 8V* 000 trance
Silver In bund Increased OSS 000 franca
oVtea ia clrculat on decreased I5O 525 OOO

trance
Treasury deposits increased 10 !KK> 000 franci
General deposits increased 134 * "5 000 Trancs
Bll ia d s oun crt ncre^-ed o*5 S""̂  )00 francs
Ac^van es rtepreaB^d ^ 6 1 000 t anrs
Parle August 28 —Three per cent rentes S

francs 5 "̂  cent mee for the account Exchanj
on London 25 francs '4 centimes for check;
Disrount 3% per cent

B«rlln AugTiBt- 8 *-*x hange on London I
marks -M^ pfennigs for cbecka Money
Discount. 4T^ per cent

0 lo@0 6

/oftn F B/acA <& Co.
PW York Aus««t 23 —The cotton bulls are
king «verv -wire to rush cotton as high aa
iJble before the government repo-t 4n &OJIT
re the close October was only 3 points up en

the day Then there was a rumo- started that
ho C arhe rider waa to be changed from a tax
in ? "-0 a hnndr*d on. future trnd^a to 50 cents

hund ed and on this there was an advance
,f $1 a hale during Vtif last hour It la a much

bulled market and the advance hae been very
rap d and has carried otton v-pry high People

ho -would not buy at lie are ouying now U
o*-c not look like a wise more to get long Just
ow for tie market haa about discounted a 00

per cent condition In Texas - ' '
to come 5 to 7 points up

Liverpool la due

Cotton Seed Oil
New York Auffuat 2S —The »trong-h of cotton

and lorfi was again reflected in a h grher mark-t
for cotton *eed oil tho close ehowlng 2 to 17
points net advance Continued rflther liberal of
" ' of crude for near by shipment were offset

•by a E^ofl commission hou^o demand and act ve
cove Inn Sslen IB 1OO barrela

Prlmo «ninmer >ellow Bpot 8 15 September
8 16 Octobc- 7 77 November 6 83 December
R SO Jam iry fl "0 Ksbruary 0 Rj. Varch an 1
Apr I 0 Kfl prln n winter yellow 9 2S@1O 00
pr mo e immer white 8 CO Futures ranged as
followa

Opening 0 lost Hi,
a^twrn-har fl J0(PH It R IHfllfl 17

7 01Q- RB

Metals.
Kew York August 28 — Lead quiet at $4 TO

bid In London £20 Ts 8fl
Spe ter s eady at $5 85@5 9o ID London £21
Topper strong steady spot nominal Septem

ber $15 12@15 87 October and November of
fered at SIS 00 electrolytic $16 OO®16 12 lake
$16 2o@16 50 castings $1* "5@li> ^7

Tin firm spot and August J4S 2 .̂9^3 75 Sep
tamber $43 75 October $31 !Oig>43 50

Antimony dull Cookeon s ?3 40@8 ̂ 0
Iron steady and unchanged
London markets closed as follows
Copper steady spot £71 futures £70 IBe *d
Iron Cleveland warrants 5oa 3d
St IxiulB August 28 — L«ad 54 70@4 75
Spelter ?3 80

Country Produce
st 28 — Butter firmer creamChicago

erles
Cheese unchanged
Potatoes Bllghtlv fi-m

neaota and Ohio 'tS'dGO

Poultry firmer for fowl* springers allv* 17
fowls alive 15

New
extras

Che

r recelpta 45 cars MIn
W sconsln red and white

August 23 — Butter firm creamery

whole milk white and col

25c, to 9Oc

$100
5OS>75c

5ci*l 3«i
$1 «X1
J17
$1 00

$1 00® 1 -5

.
fThe body was taken to Home«ood
"W ednesday night for the funeral and
Interment In the family burying- pl^t

Mrs John Smith
Mrs John Smith 20 years of age

died at a private sanatarium Thura
day afternoon at 3 o clock She Is
survived by her husband The fu-
neral service will be conducted from
Greenbergr & Bond s chapel this aft
ernoon at 3 o clock following which
the remains will be taken to Savan
nan. Ga for interment

Mrs Jane N Pierce
Mrs James Pierce 65 years of

Articles
WHEAT—

Sept
Dec
May

Sept
Dec
May

OATS—
Sept
May
Dec

FORK—
Sept
Jaa

LARD—
Sept
Oct
Jan

:n>ES—
Sept
Oct
Jan
May

POULTRY AND
poundHens

Friers

Provision Market.
(Corrected by White Provision Co )

OCrnfleld hama ]0 to 12 avo *
ornflCeld hama 12 to 14 ave
ComQeld skinned hama, 18 to 18 ave
orntteld picnic hamfl 8 to 8 ave
Cornneld picnic tia-ms 6 to 8 ave
Cornaald breakfast bacon

style bacon (wldo and narrow)
CcrnOeld freah pork sausage link or bulk

25 Ib buckets
Cornneld franltrorta 10 Ib boxes

,fleld Bologna sausaga 25 Ib boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham 2o Ib boxe»6 6|
Cornfield smoked linn, sausage 25 Ib boxes
CornflUd smoked link sausage ID pickle

la 50 Ib cans '
Cornfield frankfortg In pickle 15 Ib kits :
Cornfield pure lard tierce boats
Country style pure lard 50 Ib tins only
Compound lard, tierce

age died at her home 92 Pull lam
street, at 10 o clock Thursday morn
ing ^he is survived by two dauc^h
ters Mrs C G Turner and Mrs J
J Cain of Atlanta The remains
will be taken to Confers Ga Satur
day morning1 where the funeral serv-
ices will be conducted from the Con
j era Methodist church at 9 o clock
the interment following in the family
burial ground

Georgia A Maddox
Miss Georgia A Maddox 61 years of

age died at a private sanatarium
Thursday morning at 2 o clock. She
is survived by three brothers and one
sister all of Atlanta The body was
taken to Bloomfleld a chapel for prep
a ration for burial and will be sent
this afternoon to Chamble Ga for
interment

D S
D S

ribs
rib bellies medium average
rib bellies light average

Groceries
(Corrected l» Ogleeby Grc

Axle rreaae — Diamond $1 75
$o 2.5 No 2 Mica $4 23

Cheese — Alderney 18̂
a*h- Hock G nger Ale— Quarts

PU syrup 31 aO per gallon
Candy -Stick 6Vic mixed

$0 pints $10

r^c chocolate*

•earn 50c Ideal,Salt—100 Ib bags- B2c
SOc oN 3 barrels $3 25

Arm and Hammer Soda—53 05 keg «oda 2o
Royal baking powder $4 SO No 2 $5 Hostord B
$4 50 Good Luck ?3 75 Success ?1 SO Roujti
Alder $1 30

Beans—LJma, *"%c navy JS
Ink—Per crate ¥1 20
Jelly—3 Ib pails ?1 35 *-oz $2 TO.
Spaghetti—SI 00
leather—White oak 18e
Pepper—G aln IBc ground 18c
Flour—Elesant, $C 75 Diamond $5 85 Sett

Rising 95 60 Monogram «5 35 Carnation.
$5 20 Golden Grain 44 85 Pancake per crate

Lard and Compound—Cottolone *7 2O «•"**»
drWt cases $700 Flake Wnlte 10 ̂
13%c baai3

RICe—G%a to S «rtts J$2,S5
Sour Gherkins—Ptfr crate l&l 80 kege

15 sweet mixed tegs J12 °° oilfW
$4 50 per doien

Extracts—lOc Soildern %0c par dozen "5c Sou

^STigar—Granulated 5 1 * HsM
dark brown 4% domino R%c

Leaf

BARBER'S WIFE FIRES
BULLET INTO HEART

IN ATTEMPT ON LIFE

West Point Ga August 28 —(Spe-
cial )—Urs Robert Hill wife of a bar
ber of this city shot and seriously
wounded herself in an attempt to com
mlt suicide this afternoon at 3 30
o cloclt at her home in Lanette Ala

The bullet struck the heart and
ranged through the lung Although
still alive at a late hour tonight the
•woman will undoubtedly die accord-
ing- to statements of attending physi
clans

No reason for the woman s rash act
has been gi\en

CYCLONE SWEEPS TOWN

Homes, Trees and Crops Blown
Down in BoJen.

Open. Hlsil I-"'

90
94%

73%
68 H
68%

40%

86%
BU

68 74

46M,
43 K

85%
88 y.
94

72%
6844
6954

Close.

85%

Prer.
CIOML

88%
«)'(,
85

72% T3-K
6814 «3
8D% TO

40
46
43 V4

40%
46%

20 95 20 95 20 90 21 OO 20 05 -.
J9 45 19 45 18 46 10 50 IB *tt

11 15
10 7-

11 20
11 15 11 30
10 77 10 87

uos
11.12
10.SO

11 20 11 32 11 22
1107 11 17 11 10
JO Ji 10 3O 10 45

10 37 10 32 10 40 1&32

11 S2
11 17

Grain
Chicago August 28
^90 Vo 2 bard
V.iff93 No 2 northe

8O©93 velvet chart
Corn No 2 76148'75%

o 2 yellow 7554®76^6
Oata No 2 white 42 standard 4
Bye No 2 69
Barley 39® 6
Timothy *4 50®5 35
Clo\er $10 00@11 50
St boula August 28 — Cauh Wheat

No 2 red 90@92 No 2 hard
Corn No 2 "5 No 2 white "4Mi
Oats No 2 41 No 2 white 42
St Louis August 28— Clo»e Wheat

wheat Vo 2 pwl,
No 1 northern,

No 2 spring ,
durum 87®91

No 2 wtlte 75%.

Septem-
ber S654 May

71

eat, Sep-

Corn 'September ^3% May
Oats, September 40% May 46
Kansas City A-Uguat 28—Close

temiber 80®80% December ™'
Corn September 74 Decen
New York August 28 —Wheat, spot easier NO
red 95% elevator New York export_ baaia,

and 97 f o b afloat No
98% f O b afloat Futures
93% December 0 9 Ifl

t_orn spot easier export
afloat

Movement of Grain.
St Louifl August 28 —Receipts FlQBr 0 COO

wheat. 136 000 corn 60 000 oats 1SB OOO Ship
merits Flour 10 000 wheat 20 000 corn 14 -
OOO oats 21000

lorthern thilutn. J
September,

noinlnej 1.O b

Liverpool Grain
LUerpoo! August 28 — wheat spot steiady No

1 Manitoba -» 9d No 2 If 6d No 3 "B Slid,
Futures steady October 7a l~Zd Decemfe«%

Corn spot firm American mt^ed new kljn^
<rled 6s 9Mid American mixed, old 7s %a
Futures ca"T September (LA Plata) -5s Zd Oc-
tober ILa Plata) 5s 2%d

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10 OO Buys Put* or Calls on 10 OOO bushels of

wteat Vo further risk A movement of le from
price Blv^« you chance to take $*WO 00 4ot
$400 00 3c $300 00 etc Write for particular*.

THE CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIV CO
Park Building Tlsreluna Ohio

red speci

Butter
Eggs

nd unohnns«d
u!" AUKU* 2^-PouUo chickens
i 15 turkevs 1" ducks 10 gees« 8

creaJnery 2~ Vj

Linseed

Atlanta Live Stock Market
By W "H 'Whit* Jr ot White PYov elan Co

Choice to K*oa steers 1 0<K) to L20Q pounds
$5 50 to $^ 75

Good ateers 800 to 1 OOO pounds $5 25 to

Medium w eood steers TOO to 850 pounds

Good to choice beat cows 800 to*900 pounds,

good COWB 700 to BOO pounds

October

December
January
Febr ary
March

Clncltinatl
V«w Tnrk

* Rl 0 «
H -50 6 *: 6 Kl

0 SOffifl 85 fl SI ftfi 12
0 87@a 88 6.S8@fi.90

Groceries
August 28 — Flour AuII and un

August 28 — floor quiet
August SS — Flour quiet and steady

Provisions.

ati August 28 — Bulk meats and

Dnluth AuffTint ^
ter $1 4TV asked

mbor $1 *"^» b'

— linseed $146% BflPtsm
October $1 4" 4> *ld No
Decambcr $1 4'% asked

Rice
New Orleans Anguat 28 —Ri

rice continue ncavy The roug
fair demand with Rood sales Clean rice was
steady R*oeLplB Rough IS 94fl clean 1 "54S
millers, 740 Salna Rough Honduras 12 093 at
2 75<?T ^*» no Japan clean Honduran 1 TT at
1 18 16@'S^*i Japan 300 at 2V, Quotations
CRough Hon*ura«! 2 T5<?&8 35 Jtpan none clean
Honduras, 4%@a% Japan

Mining Stocks.
Boston August 28 —Arizona Commercial 294

alumflt and Arizona. 04 Greene Cananea SB
North Eutte 28

$4 ~5 to $5 50
Medium to_ L

Good to choice heifers 750 to 850 pounds.
$4 7r to $3 50 „

Medium to good helfors 850 to 750 pounds :
54 00 to «4 80

The above represents Vullng prices of good
qual ty of be«f cattle Inferior sradeo and
dairy tjTies 8«Hlns lower

Medium to common ateera If Cat SOO to
.000 pounds «450 to ?5 OO

I Medium to common POT\ 8 It iat 70O to
800 pdunds S3 60 to J4 50

1 Mixed comrron 600 to 800 poundn $3 OO
:eipts of rough I to $3 75

cereal was In Good biitclier bulls «3 25 to $4 00
Prime noRB 160 to 200 58 50 to 58 85.
trood butcher hogs 14O to 160 58 30 to

CKiod butcher pigs, 100 to 150 $8 00 to

LIg-ht pl&e 80 to 100 S7 50 to 88.00
Heavy rough and mixed hogs, 57 00 to

$8 GO
All quotations apply to corn fed hogs, mast

and poanut fattened le to l%o under

Millwood Ga. August 28 —(Special )
A report r€cei\ ed here today states
that the town of Bolen, "Ware county
was badly damaged during the latter
part of last -week by a terrific cyclone

| which felled houses trees and fences
The cyclone lasted only a few mJnutes
but swept the country for miles

Geats were killed larg-e shade trees
ruined and the crops left In bad con
dition

The new Carter home in whic"h were
the Carter and Jordan families was
bJown down Mrs Jordan received
serious injuries to her heaS and foot.
but the wounds were not fatal

Bonds for investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send .or List ol Ottering}

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Successors t>

K. W. Harris & Co.
F Ine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. i. MET2. C P A, PrMldmt.

€27-628 candler Building. ATLANTA.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFiEDPlIBLlCACCOUKTANTS

EHPIREBUILDINO
ATLANTA

vad
8 05

Sugar and Molasses.
Yort. August "fi — Raw sugar flrm Muaco
8 80 centrifugal, 8 80) molasse» augar
Renned steady

Fair supply ot eatUe '» yards thin week.
About three loads from Tfcnaeaaee one ot
which were atralffht 1 000 pound ateerd the
other two loads good caws and heifers wer*
aulckly "old to th* Atlanta packer Steady
market generally I" considered strong and

ly higher on the better grades w|U»
lum and plain klnde quoted airtut Btiaoy

Holaeaes lull. I
allgb l
mediu
and u

Hog ncelpta normal, market unchanged*

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merciiaatj /
HANOVEE SQTJAEE, NEW YORK ^

Members New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleanm Cotton Bxc&anM. '
New York Produce l^xcbanse. a««oel*te memiiera l^verpool CottbtC"rlAuoir'v "%
elation Orders solicited for the purchave ^̂ ^ sale df cottov and eotua ^

, «eed oil for future deliver; Special attention and liberal term* Klf«» tor " , -
I consignment* of «pot cotton tor <l«H»err. CorreBDondelic* f~-i*** • • - -:

SPAPLRl itWSPAPLKl



SPEAKFOR SUFFRAGE
Organization of Men's Equal

Suffrage Leagues to Be Dis-
cussed at Capitol Tonight

The organization of a men s equal
suffrage league will be discussed In the

senate chamber at the open suffrage

meeting' which will be called to order
at 8 o clock tonight-

AU of the principal addresses will
he delivered by men who wUl urge
votes for women College men will
also be on hand, ready to subscribe to
the organization of Intercollegiate
equal suffrage leagues

Mrs Mary L McLendon president
of the Georgia Woman s Suffrage asso-
ciation will preside at the open meet
ing and the following speakers will
be introduced Rev <A. M Hughi
lett Dr M C Hardln Attorney Leon
ard J Grossman, VJctor Victor an-d
Charles McDanlels

On the eve of the open suffrage
meeting the membership of the At
lanta FquaJ Suffrage association has
been strengthened by the addition of
many new suffragists who are anxious
to enroll in the only local suffrage or
ganizatlon recognized by the state as
so elation which has entered Into a
statewide campaign to secure the pas
sage of a suffrage bill at the next
session of the legislature

"NEVER AGAIN," SAYS
WOMAN WHO TRIED

TO TAKE HER LIFE

IS SWEPT BY FLAMES
Steerage Passengers in a Panic

Second Officer Loses
Life.

New York August 28 —The steam-
shi p Iraperator largest vessel afloat

was swept by fire early todav as she
lay at her dock in Hoboken with her
crew and I 131 steerage passengers

aboard
Second Officer Gobiecrt who lad th«

crew Into the hold to fight the flames,
was cut off from his men enveloped
in a, c-loud of smoke and suffocated.
His body was found an hour after
wards untoutned by f j re and brought

WHIPPING IS (HI
"TO SIM'S FUND

Senator Frawley Says He Will
Chastise Editor Arnold—Leg-

islators in Ugly Temper.

f fire fighting craft aug-
ashore

A fleet
mented bj apparatus on shore, sur-
rounded the ship and poured tons of
water into her hold When the fire
was checked at S u clot k the gieat ves-
sel had lifated 15 degrees

The small army in the steerage.
aroused from their *-leep by tac crack
ling flames rushed panic stricken for
the pier where most of them spent
the test of the night huddled in dis
comfort at the shore end of the pier

The Imperator has buffered several
mfs'iapt. tnoie or less serious, since
hei launching Muy 23 1912 Her
maiden trip v. as postponed from month
to month first because she ran aground
\\ hile 011 her v, ay to Hamburg and
then because of trouble with her tur-
bineb

\ benzine explosion occurred on
bod-rd the \ essel April -4 which
caused the death of two men and s$
nous u i ju r> to »iv others Reports
in Mav from Hamburg said the 1m
pe a t u i had been gra\ely damaged by

Macon -Oa August 28 —(Specia.1 )—
Mrs b A Bush 50 .i 1 e l fd . I i street at
tempted to end her l i fe this mot nin,,
by \,aking ten morphine tablets fa he
told the doctorb that bhe was tired o f f
l iving because of her domestic troubles |
It tovk the attending- phss>ic!ans an
hour to get her out of danger

The discovery that Mrs Bugh had
taken £he poison wd*$ ma.de shortly
aft* r she had reported for work at the
Btbb K n i t t i n g mill where bhe ha«* legu
lar employment Later she promised
the doctors to return ho no and never
again make a similar atterru t on hei Pnone

Wo Money Order Extension
Washington Vugrus t S — \n e f fo? t

b\ Postmaster General Bui leson
extend the postal ni me\ o iler aj"ste n bo lorn \ftei
came to naught tod t\ TV hen Compr j t i t k of d\ n
troller D o w n < \ decided t! at mono
orders ma> f e j aici onlv b\ tho of

•flees on which the> al e d rawn M
Burleson contemplated h 11 f ng: t r
ders paid I \ mj notiex order post

DYNAMITE USED IN WAR
AGAINST THE TICK LAW

Huntsvillc \la August 28 —(Spe
cial > — v report f rom Jackson county
says some of the people in the Paint
Rock \ a l l e v 1 i\ e become Molent in
their ntl t ag l inbt the restrictions ol
the caCtfe t ick law ind ha^e b'own up
tw o dipping v ats wi th d> namite At
arenLoi i a ^ang- cf men cut the tele

wnes U a d t n g o it of the pla 9
stro> *"d the \ at th«n left a

note srivmt? t i e naming If this vat
J*. rebui l t 11 o l will flow through the
«-ti fcets, of the tow- n

\n att mp t was mad** to blow up
his * it ontu h t f o i e thret, sticks of
> i unite h i \ ng been plated in the

destroy!! g the vat, a
te was thrown Into a

n field bel n^msr to one f the IT nst
t i v o ( t th i iw s adherents In the

of the lipping v ats
^t the L.n ted btatet>

office tow h ich tho> mi^ht be i>ret.-_nL ( . ove rnmenL and *.CLret service men

j he d t H t i
san o f C e n s e -

will be put Lt v\ >rk on the case

Enrollments Steadily Increasing
In Constitution's Prize Contest

For Street Car Conductors Only

Man Out for the $100 in Gold—All Enthusiastic
O\ei Fact That It Thev Don't Win a Prize

Thc% Get Paid foi Their Efforts

Albany N T August 28—Formal
recognition of Lieutenant Governor

Martin H Glynn as acting governor
] of New York pending the Issue of the

impeachment proceedings against
•Governor Sulze'r was completea fcy
the legislature today when the sen-
ate accepted three messages sent In
Iby Mr Glynn last nigftt. The legisla-
ture later adjourned to September 17
the day before the Sulzer impeach-
ment court convenes ^

The day s proceedings In both
houses were characterized by sharp
denunciation of Governor Sulzer s
close friend Judse Lynn J Arnold,
who Is seeking to procure Indictments
for felonj against Senator Robert F
Wagner majority leader Senator
James J Krawley chairman of the
committee which laid the foun<tation3
for the impeachment, and Speafcer A.
E Smith ana Majority Leader Aaron
J Levy of the assembly

Levy was charged by JudKe Arnold,
through Arnold s newspaper with re-
ceiving a to 000 bribe from former
State Engineer Skene for Influencing
legislation Senator Prawley was
charged with bribery and other of-
fenses while Senator WSkgner and
Speaker Smith were accused of per-
jury in falsely certifying to a quorum
The men Impugned declared their In-
tention of seeking redress through
civil and criminal actions

The plans of democratic leaders to
out through at today's session the
several financial measures recom-
mended by Acting Governor Glynn.
Tailed through inability to scra.pe to-
gether the three fifths attendance of
each house necessary to pass appro-
priation bills

Krnwley to \Vhfp Arnold.
Senator Frawley s remarks on the

floor in answer to the Arnold
charges against him were construed
as a threat to chastise his accuser

feen<itor Frawley s voice trembled
with feeling as he arose to make his
statement respecting the criminal al
legations made against him

I have listened for six weeks to
the statement every twenty four
h o i r s — I rawley will be in jail he
said In line wi th that I receive
everv day a lettei from somebody In
Albany saying Oon t you dare visit
the ca-pltol or they -will kill >ou Now
I want to say to the people that all
this shootinig stuff or killing stuff
don t frighten Frawley If F*rawley
has committed a crime it Is the duty
of the district attorney to prosecute
him

As to Mr Arnold I will try to uro
\ i d p for him a little later I am ^olng
to <Lppb to him the remedy that
should be applied to all men of his
type It Is not to bring him before
a magistrate—but something else
Thank God I am able to apply that
to him—and I will

As Senator Frawley resumed his
seat an audible whisper from some
where in the senatorial circle— Bully
for the author of the Frawley boxing
bill produced a general titter

I,evy limits Getttne tS,OO0.
In a formal statement read before

the assembly Mr Levy acknowledged-
that he received $5 000 from Mr
Skene but explained that thia was a.
fee as counsel to Mr Skene In the
matter of some sixteen Indictments
pending against him In the supreme
court of Albany county These In-
dictments he says he succeeded In
naming dismissed after long and ardu
ous professional labor He adds that
he made no concealment of this trans-
action with Skene

I c « i tdinK arn goinpc to do mv best
to w i n that $H>i" Miid A man ii blue
to the Cii ulation Manager But i f }
don t UJid an> one of the prizes I U
ha\e a pret ty t i d % sui i to show for
what I v e done K b th bebt < on test
I e\er heard of and tht best I PA er
watered The monev puid for siibbt-Hp
tlons will w i n ei ro l lmentb f re m men
who wouldn t enter a. coi test t > com
pete solel> foi t prize Tho know
that under % our plan the% ha\ e noth
Ing to lose and all to ^aiii

On tbe *Kiunr^
\nd that ^ the right v.n\ to look at

H "We cant ill be winner s A.1I but
sit will be loseis—losers of the prUcs
but g-ainers in mone> \nd what man
wouldn t jump at the oppoi tumtj. to
make a little on the side1' I spec all>

when he knows that e ^ e r i th ing Is on
the square The lists will 1 e turned
over \j\ The t onVtitution at the close
of the content to a committee of disin
tere^ted business men who v, ill coun-t
the % otes ind tonifire them a.nd then
after making: absolutely, t.nro that
things are ri^ht will announce the
winners to The constitution

Meot the Demand
That s all > ou need do For the peo

pit, want The Constitution more and
more e\ er\ da\ as, thev realize more
ful l j what a great and good paper it
is and the hiph ideals it stands for
Those who ha^e not been reg-ular read
ers will soon become subscribers They
would 3ust as soon slve j ou the benefit
of their subscription Those who
through o\ersUht h ivn allowed their
subscriptions to t-xpirr- without instant
Venew al w i l l tu in them o\ ei to you

Lac * ̂ ery Minute
Don t let a moment f ind > ou Idle

•while this sreat contest is on Time
files and soon October -* v, ill be around
You re not the onl\ one who s after
the pilzes Your competitors will give
vou a merrv run for them Gi\ e them
one in return ^how ju^t how popular
jou are with the peopu of Atlanta
"Ton \e just as ^ood < show for that
5100 hi gold as an\ otTier O7id,uctor

\\ atch The Constitution dailv for
sptclal vote coupons v, hlch will be
Issued from time to time Clip them
and bring: them t > the Circulation
Manager the das the\ are published
and sho% e \ our fissure up a notch or
two And if at d.n> time there are
questions > ou want answered don t
hesitate to phone or come and see tht
{ irculation Manager at The Constitu
tion office
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Kinemacolor Pictures.
(At the Grand.)

Khiemacolor at the Grand today and Saturday
will how th« splendid two reel comedy Oilier
People a Children and Beach Scenes Around
N t w. York There will also be first run ex

tUiilvo black and wl ltd subjects c*mplqte
lLJTi£:«i] ea Ii daj T?ie success of Kinemacotor

has been ju&t what w-w antic pated This won
d*r of n otion pictures had not been oeen In
Atlanta since Its one weeb -visit at the For
•;y th t>om« years ago when It was then an
experl i ent It was up to Jaqe Wells to s°
cure the boothern rights of the g cat feature
and sin e Ktneraax>lor has been In the Granl
there hab been the llv«st sort of Interest.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foraytlt.)

All of the ats In this week o Forsyte olll
seem to appeal to the fad and fancy of the aver
ago theatergoer People are talking about the
Hho» and advising friends to aee it not that
f i (•} unsual for the Forsyth to have a great

' b s sure enough vaudeville bill but IbecaO&e
1 of tbe unusuil features Svenga.111 has cau*fcl

i' more gTie^Blns than what will *e Che verilKt
of some jury or whether Mexico Is going to
llbtea to Mr Wilson or not And Jt te a lot
nore pleasant guessing at that. The peop o
arts trying to wonder Just how Svengalli do«*B

I his stunt Iho mysterious pereon uses a very
pretty >oiuig la<iy In his act

/ewe// Kelley Company*
(At tbe Bijou.)

The Jewell Kelley company Is drawing 1m
rrwnse iudiences to the Bijou and the popular
little Marietta street theater Is adding another
sucress to Ita Inng record Her Fatal Shadow
baa struck the popular cord and both play
and players arQ re living unstinted applause
The promise Jewell Kelley made In advance of
giving \tlanta amusement eeekera one of the
best orgairfzationa that has played the cfiy
IP years la being fully realized and th« know
ing ones are predicting a successful season aad
one that will run many months lato t&« win
ter
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Emma Bunting.
<At the . _

In The Cirrus Girl the plaj which Miss
Tram* Bunthw; IB 10 present at the Lyric thea r
iej(l ween she has ^ role in which «he ps tf
ularlv shltica tn the estimation of M lunta
theatergoers Tn Tils play Fne la a hoydeTibh
western girl wj a Is pa>!nff a vi^it n-ftli Iier
father to the 1- ngliih capital and becomes «n
ta iglea In a hu-moroua way with the nobll

NOMINATION BLANK
GOOD FOR 5000 VOTES

The 4tlanta Constitution

Please enter Mr

Conductor's No Street
4s a candidate to the Street Car Conductors Popularity-Contest

The above person ts now an emplojee of the Georgia Railway and
Electric company as a conductor in good standing

Entered by

Address . •
The contestant will receive a credit of 5,000 votes on receipt of

this Nomination Blank at The Constitution office
NOTE—No candidate is allowed to enter the contest more than one time

WMW
ON TWO-HOUSE SYSTEM

Hodges Tells Fellow-Executives
Unwieldy Legislatures Must

Be Abolished.

Colorado Springs August 28 —Mad-
ison, TVls , was selected as the next
convention city for the conference ot
STovernora of the United States at a
late session last night

The entire executive committee, con-
sisting: of Governors McGovern of
Wisconsin O Neal. of Alabama, and
Ammons, of Colorado, was re-elected.
The office of secretary treasurer was
abolished, separate offices being: cre-
ated

C RIley was re elected secretary,
and J F Fort, treasurer

In a discussion of distrust of state
legislatures, the cause, the remedy,™
Governor Hodges of Kansas, aaaailed
thre two house system of legislative
government as unrepresentative and
Inefficient He said If the people
were to gain control of the law-making1

bodies of the states they must abolish
unwieldy legislatures and elect In their
stead 16 legislators -who could devote
their entire time to atate business

1 have proposed to the Kansas leg
Islature the substitution for the present
s>stem, a one house legislature con-
sisting °f not to exceed 16 members,"
said the governor One half of thorn
may be elected from districts and one-
half elected at large, -with provisions
for recall, initiative and referendum

I believe these legislators should
be nominated and elected upon a non-
partisan ballot. If not that, then with
(provisions for minority represents^
tlon '

Governor O Neal suggested far reaoh-
Ing reforms in the make up and meth-
ods of legislatures including more fre-
quent sessions* smaller membership,
better salaries for members and a
greater percentage of members at
large

Governor Hunt of Arizona advocat
ed a single house and said that the
double house cannot be defended In
state government except In the in
terest of royalty *

WHS POSTPONEMENT
Judiciary Committee Will Not

Begin Its Investigation Un-
til Late Autumn.

Washington, August 28 —The house
judiciary committee met lat« today tc^
consider its procedure in the Inveati-
gatlon of charses of official miscon-
duct against Federal Judge Speer, of
Georgia.

The committee voted to defer until
late autumn the beginning- of the inves-
tigation Into the charges against Judge

1 Speer This action was based pn the
pressure of business tn congress and
on representations by tie judge that It
would he injurious for ilia to come
to Washington until after the danger
of hay fever passed

PUT FEET ON DYNAMITE
AND SMOKED HIS PIPE

Milwaukee, Wls.. August 3* —Vat
two days Colonel "William Paulus, sta
tion keeper at the Central Police sta-
tion rested his feet on a neatly tied
package which had been laid beneath
his desk For two daya Mr Paulus ttt
his pipe and threw the matches beneatti
his desk and today this same official
gays he is the luckiest of mortals

This state of mind resulted when Mr.
Paulus Investigated the package and
discovered that it contained three hun-
dred dynamite caps and eight pounds
of dynamite

A woman entered the station Mon-
day and handed the package to a po-
liceman saying she had found it The
policeman not wishing to spoil the ap-
pearance of the station keeper 8 desk
placed the package beneath It, but it
has been impossible for Mr Paulus to
ascertain what officer It was who was
*& kind as to place the dynamite right
beneath his feet.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

FIVE MEN ARE DYING
AS RESULT OF FEUD

Indian Harbor Ind , August 28 —
A feud born in the mountains of Ru-
mania was fought to a bloody finish
In the streets of this city and ti\ e
men are dying of knife wounds as a
result of the battle The injured are

John Campeau Samuel Motes, Jo-
seph Sarbu Samuel .Hraza and Nicho-
las Georges

Those of the wounded men who are
able to apeak refuse to give any ac-
count of the fight or its cause. Their
countrymen are equally reticent be
yond stating1 that the battle was the
outcome of a Rumanian feud

No firearms were used The fight
ers grappled and stabbed each other
with their long1 knives Others prob
ably were seriously Injured and eev
eral had to be helped away by com-
rades when the combatants retired
from the field, leaving; the five prob
ably fatally -wounded men lying on
the ground.

MARKSMAN IS KILLED
ON CAMP PERRY RANGE

Camp Perry, Augru»t 28 —The first
fatal accident to happen on the Ohio
ranges at Camp Perry occurred toflay,
when Francisco Zegarra Ballon of the
Peruvian team was killed by one of
his fellow countrymen, Francisco Ze
garrra. who accidentally pulled the
trig-grer of his loaded rffle

Francisco Zegarra Ballon had gone
to his tent to rest when Zeg'arra, -who
had Just returned from the range, knelt
tn the street an-d aimed his rifle at the
pole of Ballon s tent Believing his gun
unloaded, the pulled the trigger The
bullet went through the tent pole and
Ballon s left side Ballon succumbed
immediately

Zeg'arra Is frantte over the acci-
dent

ROBERT NORTON NABBED

Savannah an Who Raised Check
Caught in New York,

Broadway, 85th to «6th Streets.
Between Central Park and Rhreisldo Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

Sutmttv Station and Surface Can at Door.
Mso Elevated Station, SSth Street

SPECIAL SPRING tc SUMMER RATES.
AH the Comforts of tka Setter

Item York Hotel* at one-*fctrd lest prim.

ATLANTIC dTT.

NBWSST BSACH FRONT HOTEL

ALAMAC HOTEL
{t ormcrly Youngs J

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.
On the famous Boardwalk at Tennessee ave-

nue ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF Furnished for
comfort attfl attractiveness Sea water In all
baths running water in b«a chamfcera modcru
cafe and grill orchestra garage

IVtAOK t-A-T-Z & 00.
Abso New Hotel Merlon

Savannah Ga. August 28,—(Special )
The Savannah police were notified to
night that Robert G Norton who left
here Monday night after obtaining
$1 100 from the People's bank on a
raised check had been arrested In
New York

A detective will leave for New York
tomorrow with a warrant to bring1

Norton back He had a grood pwrtlon
of the $1 100 on his person when a-r-
rested Most of It was In a New York
exchange whicH he had not negotiated

Norton who is a member of one of
the most prominent families In Savan
nah raised a check signed by his
mother from $16 to $1 600 He had
$5OO of the money deposited to his
credit sot $100 In cash and the rest tn
New York exchange

Peace Palace Dedicated.
The Hague August 28 —In honor of

the ceremonies Incident to the dedica-
tion of Che palace of peace, Andrew
Carnegie s gift as a home for the per-
manent court of arbitration, the capi
tal was gaily decorated today I>Ip
lotnata were here from many coun-
tries. Including Lloyd Eryce, American
minister to The Netherlands

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured
DR J D HUGHES U an
experienced opcdallat. Dr
Hugheq aucceflsfully treat*
and permanently cures
PR3.MATCRE WEAKNESS
BLOOD POISON*, KtDNKV

BLADDER FRQSTATIC AND CONTRACTED
DISEASES and nil CHRONIC and PRIVATB
DISEASES cared to a few flay*. VAJUcO
LSL.B HyUROCELE STRICTURE PILES and
FISTULA I am against higU and extortion
ate fees charged by some pbrslcians and spo
ciaJtets Tea will find my charges very re*
sooable and no more than you are able to pay
Cor skillful treatment. Consult me In person
or by tetter «nd learn the truth *baat your
condition, and perhaps save much time, mot
ferlng and expense I am a regular graduate
and Uc«nsed long established, and reliable,

FOB 80 DATS MY FEE WILL BE JUST
ONE HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGH1 WEJEKLY OE MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ACCEPTED

FOB BLOOD POISON I n*» the nutr
velous GERMAN REMEDY. 006 • OR *9M. *
and such Improved remedies used Cor the core
of tats disease No detention trom work.

FOR WE\K MEN LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined with my direct treatment tutor
Ing the vital forces to th* fuUe»t degree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES mj patients are
cured In lean time quickly and I uu th«
latest Improved methoda Consultation and
advlc* FREE. Call or wrlu. HOURS 8
a. tn. to 7 p. m., BtO-JDAYQ. 0 to I.

DR. HUGHES*
Opposite Third Naf I Bank,

16!/2 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

-
Atl.oo. Geonfa.

MORGENTHAU NAMED
FOR THE TURKISH POST

"Washington, Augrust 28 —President
'W ilson todav nominated Henry Mof
genthau, of New York, to be ambassa-
doi to Turkey

Conger Is Reduced.
Washington, Augrust 28 —As pun-

ishment for alleged political activity.
Jvorman B Conger, weather bureau in
spector at Washington, today was re-
duced in grade and pay and made lo-
cal forecaster at Detroit. It was
found Conger had received his pro-
motion In reward for hlar activities In
behalt of V, UHa U Moore, ,

$2O
On your wagon

Thia is oar Standard Open Express Wagon, stands rough
usage, built especially far city merchants.

We will save you $20 on your express or delivery wagon. Our plant
located in the heart of the hardwood timber section covers five acres with
an annual capacity of over 15,000 vehicles. We are the largest manu-
facturers in the South of business wagons. We build anything from a
goat wagon to a three-ton track—oar wagons are built right too, every-
one guaranteed. We build them to your specifications.

Write us to send you our Special Wafon Price Uit G containing illustra-
tion of the wagon you need and other information. -

Emtablithtd 1876

The Rock Hill Buggy Company,
ROCK HILL, S. C.

PUTOFFWINIEY
Slayer of Former Husbanct and

His Wife Returns to Her
Cosily Furnished Cell.

Mlllen, Ga . August 2S —Mrs. Edna
H. God bee, cfiarged with the killing
of her divorced husband and his wife
In the Mi Hen postoffic'e two weeks
ago was given a preliminary hearing1

today before Magistrates Dlclcel and
Rhodes. When Mrs Godbee was
first brought in her attorneys were
not present Asked if she had any-
thing to say, she replied that she
could say nothing until her lawyers
appeared. They were finally found
and the hearing proceeded There
are large crowds here from Augusta
and Waynesboro, where the deceased
and the defendant have many rela-
tives

At the request of the state the de-
fense finally agreed to an indefinite
continuance of the case The date
when It Is to be heard will be deter-
mined at some future time

Mrs. Godbee was returned to jail,
where she has had her cell very com*
fortably and cosily furnished.

LODGE NOTICE

- Georgia TioflB«i —Ho.4
IBS, Knights ol FytfcttJK
will meet tonlghC *t *
o'clock, at Castl* HaJU'

JKijser bonainB- Me>B-
bers urgeid to- *>e on
hand. All Knlsfcta wel-

. smra
Chancellor Commander.

S LAN1BB.
Keeper of Records and Seal

UNDER HEAVY BOSfD
AS "WHITE SLAV&R'*

Fensacola, Fla, August 28—After
changing the place for Holding tne
preliminary trial of Benjamin C. Heia-
bers, a prominent merchant of tala
city on the charge of whit* slavery,
in order to keap newspaper men out,
the United States commissioner this
afternoon neld the- defendant to the
federal grand Jury on an Increases
bond of $5 000

While the hearing was- secret, tne
agent for the department of Justics,
who attended the trial, stated tonts&t
that the girl In the case. 15-year-old
Nellie Ward, swore that she had ocen-
pied the same berth with Heinber*
from Pensacola in Birmingham, nnav
spent three nights with him In a ho-
tel room In Birmingham, but that
there had been no improper relations.

WEST END PARK HOME
Most people who are in a position to own homes and whose situation,

is such that they can afford to^pick locations, have a tendency to buy to sec-
tions where their homes Mil be protected, and where individuality Is dis-
played in the surrounding residences c=_,<tr

We otter an unusually nice, stone-front, 7*roorfi bungalow, -on lot 55X165.
all conveniences, in Just such community

In West End Park, just a half block from the car line, we have had
consigned with us for sale No 26 South Gordon street This house is of a
type that would appeal to almost anybody who wants an individual home.
Price, $7,000 Seasonable terms

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR REMT--A Two-Apartment House-Close In.

At 166-7 Ivy street between Cain and Bills you will find a very desira-
two-apartment bouse of five rooms each. Is brick nicely arranged andble two-aparmen ose e .is In the best of repairs Has Just been repainted and papered

per month each
Rental.

.
REAL ESTATE — RENTING — STORAGE.

PHONES— BELL IVT 671. ATl .̂ 618 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW

WEYMAN & CONNORS,
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING '"ESTABLISHED t §90

Talks to Business Men

I

PLAYING THE GAME

In the business game, as In the national pastime, tha
home run does not count unless you touch the home plate.
In your business literature It's the finishing touch (which
only the printer who ' knows how" can give) that scores
the run that wins the game (lands the orders). We are
the "know how" printers We play the game to win for
you Let us show you on your next booklet, brochure or
catalogue. Now is the time to go after the fall business.

Foote & Davies Company
North Pryor St. and Edge-wood Ave.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

On Peachtree road, right at Brook-wood, we offer a beautiful lot. .
feet This lot has all city improvements lies well and Is Just th« place- to
build a home. We are offering this lot at S1SO per foot, other lots In this1 sec-
tion are being held around ?200 Will sell 50 feet at the same price. T61«
looks like a bargain.

IVI.
QKANT

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
TUESDAY.SEPTEMBER 2nd, 11 A.M.

Before Courthouse (South Pryor and Hunter Streets), two Lots
on Decatur Street (north side), between Hilhard and Yonge Streets.
Each lot 28 3x100 to io-foot alley Also one-fourth interest in two
Houses and Lots, Nos. 32 and 38 Fortress Avenue Terms, cash.
Deposit of $200 on each lot required Sold subject to confirmation
of court.

JAMES L. LOGAN,
ROBKRT R. JACKSON,
LOWNDBS CONNALLY,

Commissioners.

P E A C H T R E E H O M E S
$18,000, $25,000, $30,000, $32,500, $35,000

$40,000, $45,000, $50,000, $60,000
We have a number of special offerings on Peachtree

properties. Fine homes and splendid investments. If you
are in the market for a choice home or an investment on
Peachtree for a large apartment house be certain to con-
sult us.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.

3 ISIc
Marietta St., Near City Hall

Plate Glass Fronts
. A, G. RHODES & SON, 2O2 Rhodes BIdg.

SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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